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COURSE INTRODUCTION 

This course was organised by Bord lascaigh Mhara (the Irish Sea Fisheries Board) 
in association with Seafish Industry Authority (U.K. ) and ENSA Rennes (France) 
under a COMETT programme administered by AquaTT UETP Lld. 

The purpose of th is course is ta train and familiarise people , who are going ta build, 
have just built or are about ta modernise a purification plant, in the latest 
technology available ta the industry and also ta train people sa that they can 
effectively run a depuration centre. 

ln general the course aims ta : 

Give participants practical experience of different systems prior ta 
committing themselves ta a particular system. 

Enable participants ta compare systems. 

Provide a minimum training qualification ta run an establishment 
which is essentially a facility ta guarantee health and safety of 
products ta the consumer. 

Provide an overview from bacteria testing ta plant lay out etc. 

The structure of the course is in modules, marning and afternoon sessions, 
containing lectures on relevant tapies and then practical sessions. Throughout the 
course the teaching principal of hear, see, do is followed. Where the participants 
will first be given a lecture on a subject then observe a practical demonstration and 
then finally carry out the procedure themselves. 

The people presenting the course have had varia us experience with purification 
and shellfish handling and the practical sessions present the time for more informai 
exchange of ideas. 

The practicals were organised on a rotating basis with the course participants 
being divided up into groups with one group carrying out a practical or a portion of 
a practical at one stage and with another group doing the same practical at another 
time. This is ta ensure that everyone has the opportunity ta have hands on 
experience with ail the equipment. 

The course is structured sa that the sampling and monitoring techniques are 
covered firs!. This is because during the rest of the course the participants will be 
expected ta take various samples and readings which will then be complied and 
analysed on the last day. This is also designed ta get the people into the very 
important practice of record keeping. 

(At this stage the course personnel are introduced and a short tour of the facilities 
were the course is taking place is carried ou!. ) 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION TO SHELLFISH PURIFICATION 

Shellfish fram certain areas can be unfit for direct human consumption (i. e. cannat 
be eaten raw) due ta them containing harmful bacteria or viruses. 

Before these shellfish can be eaten (raw) they have ta be cleansed or purified. 

Purification is not required just ta meet National or EC regulations and directives. 
People can die or become seriously ill fram eating contaminated shellfish. It is up 
ta the persan running the depuration centre ta see that this does not happen. 

The pracess of purification (or depuration) is essentially a natural pracess for the 
shellfish if it is given certain conditions. (There are very new experimental 
processes where the shellfish is irradiated ta kill harmful bacteria and viruses, 
similar ta those being used in the fruit and vegetable business in some countries). 

The term shellfish can apply ta numerous types of animais from squid ta crabs and 
mussels etc. For the purpose of this course the term sheillish will generally refer ta 
bivalve molluscs i.e. mussels. oysters, clams, cockles and scallops (the class of 
animais in the phylum mollusca that have two shells) . 

As the name bivalve suggests the animal has two shells made of hard calcarious 
material which encloses and protects the salt inner tissues. A very generalised 
diagram of a bivalve sheillish is below. The main components are the gonads (the 
tissue that produces the eggs and sperm), adductor muscle(s), foot , mantle, gills, 
syphons and digestive system including digestive gland (lig.1). 

For the most part the bivalves (alter a brief planktonic stage) are mainly sessile (i. e. 
they remain in the one place lor the rest of their lives) though sa me like scaliOPS 
can display some active movements over distance. As a result of them being 
sessile il their environment changes they have limited options. If it is a hostile 
change the shellfish can withdraw into the shell and remain closed. If the change 
is more long term the sheillish has ta live through it or try and move , if it cannat it 
will die. 

Ali the bivalves are filter leeders, that is they filter out food (small particles and 
plankton) form the water in which they live by means of syphons and (or) gills. This 
process is relatively non-selective in that the shellfish will take in everything in the 
water bath good and bad (note what is harmful for man when he eats the shellfish 
may not be bad for the shellfish) . The particles are then passed through the 
digestive system (gut) where the suitable food particles are digested and the 
unsuitable or waste particles , are voided in the form of faeces. 

Bacteria and viruses can be part of the water borne partiel es that the shellfish 
would consider as food and are therefore ingested. Once they enter the digestive 
system several things can happen . They can; remain in the gut and eventually be 
voided with other faecal material; stick or become associated with the gut wall ; be 
ingested by cells ; pass th raugh the gut wall and enter the haemolymph (or blood) 
of the shellfish or enter th e other tissues of the sheillish such as muscle etc. (fi g. 2). 
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Figure 1. Generalised diagram of a bivalve shellfish. 
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ln the gut of the shellfish there are resident bacteria that are usually harmless ta 
man or termed "friendly" or non-pathogenic bacteria. In very general terms if there 
are bacteria and viruses in the gut they can be cleansed very quickly fram the 
animal (within 24 ta 48 hours). If, however, they are in the haemolymph it will take 
longer ta clear them and if they are in other tissues it can take over eight weeks . 

Different types of bacteria and viruses can also take different lengths of time ta 
clear. E.Coli and faecal coliforms clean out relatively fast and it is these organisms 
that normal depuration is designed ta eliminate. There are other types of harmful 
bacteria and viruses that standard commercial depuration times will not eliminate. 

ln the EU ail shellfish growing waters have ta be classified. This is done by taking 
a sample of the shellfish and analysing its flesh for bacteria (not the water as was 
done under the Shellsan programme). 

There are four classifications: 

A. less th an 3 f. coliforms per gram of flesh 
B. from 3 ta 60 f. coliforms per gram of flesh 
C. from 60 ta 300 f. coliforms per gram of flesh 
D. above 300 f. coliforms per gram of flesh 

ln general terms shellfish for direct human consumption from A class waters can be 
eaten directly. Those from B need ta be purified. Shellfish from C areas have ta be 
relayed for a minimum period of 8 weeks in an A area (a suitable distance away 
from existing shellfish ta avoid crass contamination ) and those in D are as are not 
suitable for human consumption (though there are moves ta permit this if they are 
relayed in areas of A or B classification for over six months). 

Shellfish fra m A, Band C can go directly for pracess ing (needs ta be an appraved 
processing method sufficient ta kill ail bacteria and vi ruses) without pU ri fication . 

Unfortunately the above classification system has two basic flaws. Firstly one in 
twenty samples can be over the agreed limit and the area still keeps its 
classification . Sa it is possible for one in twenty loads of shellfish from an A area ta 
have bacteria levels that would require it ta be purified. This implies that every 
batch of shellfish should be tested post harvest ta ensure that it is fit for human 
consumption. 

Secondly , the above classifications are based on bacteria levels . These levels 
were picked ta correspond ta the possible risk of viral contamination . For 
unfortunately viral testing is very expensive and at present not really practicable in 
commercial terms. Sa an A area should not have any risk of viral contamination ; 
B, a slight risk; C will most likely have viral contamination but it is hoped that by 
relaying for over eight weeks the viruses in the flesh etc. will be cleansed fra m the 
shellfish. 

A weil run purification system will cleanse shellfish with bacterial levels of E. coli 
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weil in excess of 60 E. coli per gram. However, it may not get rid of a virus il it is in 
the haemolymph or other tissue of the shellfish. 

The main problem lies in the fact that it generally takes about 10,000 viable 
bacteria ta be ingested to cause an illness whereas it only takes one viable vi rus. 

This is why it is imperative that a depuration plant manager should not only rely on 
the bacteria readings of the shellfish leaving his system but should also know the 
history 01 the area and the contamination levels of the shellfish at the point of 
harvest. 

Ali methods of shellfish purification (except irradiation) rely on the shellfish 
naturally ridding themselves of the bacteria and viruses. Put quite simply if 
shellfish do not actively filter they will not purify no matter how expensive or fancy 
your sterilisation apparatus may be. 

Shellfish function best in certain optimum conditions, these conditions may vary 
from species to species and even from within the same species depending on how 
it was grown and where it was from. 

Factors shellfish require ta filter actively are : 

clean non taxie water 
the correct salinity 
suitable oxygen levels 
correct tempe rature range 
no stress or disturbances 
correct light intensity 
ability ta be able ta physically open 
though not essential, food partiel es in the water will stimu late active 
filtration. 

Depuration , by definition, is ta promote the elimination of waste products from a 
body, 50 most depuration systems are just methods of intervention by man ta 
enable shellfish ta cleanse themselves. These methods fall into two categories : 

Relaying in clean water. 
Intensive purification. 

Intensive purification can be lurther subdivided by systems. 

Single layer system 
Stacking system 
Multilayer system 
Up-welling and down-welling 
Aeration 

Whichever system is used a weil designed system , with correct operation, shou ld 
try and attain as many of the ideal conditions as possible to enable the shellfish to 
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be actively filtering. In short the purification system shou ld aim ta keep the shellfish 
"happy": 

able ta open 
able ta filter 
not ta be disturbed 
not ta be stressed 

Most of the newer systems are termed closed recircu lating systems (i.e. the same 
water is treated and recirculated for the period of the purification cycle) though flow 
through systems, batch water change systems such as "aeration systems" are also 
in use. (Ali of these systems will be dealt with in greater detail later). 

Compooents of purification systems. 

ln general terms purification systems have the following components (fig. 3) : 

Intake point where clean sea water is taken into the tanks 
Tank for holding water 
Containers for holding shellfish 
Recirculation pump 
Sterilisation medium ta remove bacteria etc. 
Oxygenation system, via weirs or spray bars 
Out-fall where waste water and material is removed fram the tank. 

ln addition most depuration plants are centres where shellfish are collected fram 
various grawers or fishermen, washed, graded. packed and distributed. Sa the 
buildings are designed ta not only purify shellfish but ta carry out other fu nctions. 
Again this will be dealt with in more detail in the relevant sections. 

Though in ail aspects whether harvesting. handling , purifying or despatching 
shellfish one crucial fact should be remembered that makes the shellfish industry 
virtually unique in the food business. This fact is that you are dealing with live 
animais and usually (unless the shellfish have been processed) the consumer 
expects them ta be alive and fit ta be eaten in a raw state for several days alter they 
have been purchased and taken home. Sa it is up ta the depuration centre 
manager ta make sure any praduct that passes through his plant meets those 
requirements for unfortunately one bad mistake could cause hundreds of people ta 
become ill or worse. 
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INTRODUCTION TO BACTERIA AND VIRUSES 

Definitions : 

Germ: A germ is the vernacu lar for a microorganism especially one that causes 
disease. 

Microbe : A microbe is any microorganism especially a bacterium. 

Mlcroorganism: A microorganism is any organism which cannot be seen with 
the naked eye ie. it can on ly be visualized using a microscope. 

Microorganism group comprises : 

Bacte ri a 
Viruses 
Fungi (yeasts and mou Ids) 
Protozoa 
Microscopie algae 

Although there are several different types of microorganisms (as outlined above), 
the ones which are of interest in assessing efficiencies of mollusc depuration and 
hygiene related to mollusc production , are bacteria and viruses. 

Bacteria and viruses are tiny organisms which cannot be seen with the naked eye. 
Both groups are capable of causing disease in humans ie. are pathogenic, given 
the right opportunity. 

The main differences between bacte ria and viruses is their mode of reproduction 
and their size. In the first instance, viruses are obligate parasites and must invade 
a living host cell (whether animal , plant or bacterial) in order to reproduce. 
Bacteria however, reproduce independently, usually by simply dividing in two. 

The second differentiating factor is size. Bacteria are generally much larger than 
viruses ie. between 100-1000 times larger. The fact that bacteria can easily be 
seen using a light microscope (with fairly low magnification), while viruses can on ly 
be visualized using a high magnification electron microscope ciearly demonstrates 
this. 

Characteristics of bacteria and viruses. 

Characteristics 

Reproduce independently 
Obligate parasite 
Unice ll ular 
Mobile 

Bacteria Viruses 

+ 
+ 

+ + 
+/-
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Bacterial and viral contamination of molluscs 

Molluscs are filter feeders and in the process of filtering large volumes of water, 
they collect and concentrate the bacteria and viruses present in the water. When 
this water is sewage contaminated, there is a high risk that disease inducing 
(pathogenic) bacteria and vinuses will be present and will be ingested by the 
molluscs during feeding. 

There are roughly two possible fates of the bacteria and viruses, olten trapped in 
soit and other particulate matter, ingested during filter feeding; 

1) They become trapped in the gills and other tissues 
2) They enter the digestive tract of the mollusc and are either destroyed by the 

animal or are passed through its gut and eliminated with faecal material. 

Bacterial contamination 

Because bacteria are comparatively large, they generally do not become too 
deeply embedded in tissues and can be eliminated relatively easily by relaying or 
depuration. Obviously if large numbers of bacteria are involved, the process of 
elimination can be lengthy. 

Pathogenic bacteria normally found in the gut of man and other warm-blooded 
animais do not normally grow in molluscs because of their alien environment, 
indeed many die and others become injured as a result. Even when injured, the 
bacteria may still be able to grow and reproduce if conditions change. Thence 
whether injured or completely intact, these bacteria have the potential to cause 
disease if the contaminated animal is subsequently eaten by humans. 

Viral contamination 

Unlike bacteria, viruses present in sewage are totally dormant and cannot grow or 
reproduce in molluscs. However, since vinuses are much smaller than bacteria, 
they can enter muscles and other organs of the mollusc as weil as tissues, where 
they become deeply embedded. When this happens, it is very difficult and almost 
impossible to eradicate the virus even by relaying and depuration. 

When there are high numbers of faecal coliforms (indicators of sewage 
contamination) present, it can be assumed that there is a high risk that there are 
also viruses present. The higher the number of bacteria present, the higher the 
risk will be of viral contamination of the mollusc. 

EC legislation has laid down an upper limit of 600 fc/g above which molluscs 
cannot be harvested. Above this limit there is evidence to suggest that viruses will 
be so embedded in molluscan tissues that they can never be completely 
eliminated. 
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Factors determining bacterial growth and reproduction 

1. Temperature 

ln general, bacteria can only grow between temperatures of 5°C and 65°C. 
Below 5°C, bacteria remain alive but cannot grow hence the use of 
refrigeration in food preservation. Above 65°C, bacteria generally cannot 
grow and indeed most bacteria are killed at temperatures above 70°C. 

2. Water Availability 

Ali living organisms including bacteria, require water for growth , repair, 
reproduction etc. Curtailing water availabil ity limits bacterial growth and is 
often used as a method of preserving food and extending shelf life ego dried 
milk products etc. 

3. pH 

pH refers to the acidity or alkalinity of a solution and is measured on a scale 
of 0-14. The lower end of the scale indicates very acidic solutions while the 
upper end indicates very alkaline solutions. A pH of 7 indicates a neutral 
solution which is neither acid or alkaline. Most bacteria grow best in a 
narrow range of pH , between 6.5 and 7.5. This is the reason why some 
foods ego marinades are preserved by acidic solutions such as vinegar. 

4 . Gaseous Environment 

Many bacteria require the presence of oxygen for growth and these are 
referred to as aerobes. Other bacteria cannot grow when oxygen is present 
and these are known as anaerobic bacteria or anaerobes. Some bacteria 
fall between these two categories and require varying gaseous mixtures ego 
carbon dioxide and nitrogen gas, for growth. 

5. Nutrient Availability 

Uke ail living organisms, bacteria require a nutrientlfood source from which 
they derive their energy. Some bacteria have fairly simple nutrient 
requirements while others have more complex ones. The major nutrients 
required are carbon , nitrogen and sulphur and these are derived from a 
variety of sources ego carbon from carbon dioxide in the air, nitrogen from 
soil , sulphur from inorganic compounds such as hydrogen sulphide etc. 

Factors determining viral multiplication 

1 . Availability of a suitable living host. 

Viruses are inert and dormant outside living host cells. However, once a 
virus enters a host cell , il becomes active and multiplies. 
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Viruses can be divided into 3 main categories ; 

(a) animal viruses 
(b) plant viruses 
(c) bacterial viruses (bacteriophages) 

Animal viruses can thus only invade and cause disease in animais while plant and 
bacterial viruses can only invade plant and bacteria, respectively. 

This division of viral groups is due to the presence of "recognition" or receptor parts 
on the surfaces of viruses . For example, an animal virus recognizes an animal cell 
via its receptor parts. These receptors allow the virus to bind to and invade the 
animal cell. 

To date, research has found that viruses of warm-blooded animais, ego man, do not 
invade and multiply in shellfish. Therefore, if a mollusc becomes contaminated via 
sewage with a virus from human intestines, it cannot invade and multiply in this 
mOllusc, simply because it doesn't have the receptors to recognize the mollusc 
cells. 

Microbes, seafood and food-borne disease 

Outbreaks of diarrhoeal food poisoning and other illnesses associated with the 
consumption or handling of shellfish adversely affects public confidence in the 
shellfish industry. It is for this reason that people involved in the industry must 
understand the mechanisms by which these illnesses occur and control the 
harvesting and placing on the market of their produce. If the market for live 
mussels, oysters and other bivalve molluscs expands in the future , health risks 
associated with their consumption will al 50 increase unless the proper controls are 
put in place and adhered to by the industry. 

Although there are many health risks associated with the consumption of raw or 
lightly processed bivalves, as listed below, those addressed here relate only to 
disease caused by bacteria and viruses. 

pjseases transmitted via seafood 

Bacterial: Infections 

Viral 
Parasitic 

Intoxications 

Intoxications due to chemical poisons 
Intoxications due to biotoxins 
Undetermined infectious agents 

Bacterjal food-borne djsease 

Bacteria produce 2 types of gastro-enteritis. The fi rst type is an infection where the 
bacterial pathogen ingested in the food penetrates the intestinal wall of the person , 
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multiplies and this leads to diarrhoea, vomiting and other symptoms. Bacterial 
pathogens which operate in this way include the salmonellae and shigellae (which 
can cause dysentery) . 

The other type of disease is where the bacterium produces a toxin which causes 
the symptoms. In many cases this toxin unlike the bacterium wh ich produces it, is 
heat resistant. Thus even if the mollusc is cooked, the toxin may still be present 
and can cause the disease. It is important to note however that high numbers of 
the bacteria must be present before the toxin is produced so it is possible to 
prevent the disease by controlling the growth of the bacteria ego by refrigeration. 

Bacteria which produce toxins include Vibrio cholerae (causing cholera), 
Clostridium boty!jnum (causing botulism) and Staphylococcus aureus (a bacterium 
present on the skin of humans which causes food poisoning). 

The onset of symptoms in bacterial infections and intoxications range from a couple 
hours to 2-3 days although there are sorne exceptions to this (eg. a salmonellae 
infection may take 2 weeks before taking effect). 

viral food-borne disease 

The most weil known food borne viral infection is infectious hepatitis, caused by the 
Hepatitis A virus. This virus causes a liver and kidney infection as weil as the usual 
food poisoning symptoms. The onset of these symptoms is 15 to 45 days. 

Other viruses which can cause food poisoning include the Norwalk and Rota 
viruses. The onset of symptoms for these viruses is considerably shorter and 
ranges from 1-3 days. 

The diseases mentioned above and their associated potential health problems 
clearly underline the necessity of purification of molluscs (whether by relaying or 
depuration) where there is an unacceptable risk to the consumer. 

Sources of microbial contamination, infection and intoxication in 
seafood 

Molluscs, like other foods can be contaminated with bacteria and vi ruses fram a 
variety of sources as outlined below. 

1. Workers , 

Because the human body is the home for so many bacteria and may also be 
infected by a various viruses, there is an inherent risk of human 
contamination of the molluscan product. Many people carry a bacterium, 
S.aureus on their skin which if present in high numbers in a food can cause 
food poisoning. Obviously , the shell of bivalves offers protection against this 
type of contamination however, it is important to note that this potential risk 
does exist. 
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2. Equipment and processing environ ment 

As outlined earlier, bacteria require a food source, water and higher 
temperatures ta grow. If the equipment is not properly cleaned and 
temperatures are high, then the risk of contamination will be much higher. It 
is important therefore, ta ensure that the cleaning operation is effective and 
the water used, potable, in arder ta minimize any dangers of contamination. 

Equipment should be designed for rapid, efficient handling and be suitable 
for easy and thorough cleaning. 

The processing environment should be clean, pest-proofed and temperature 
contra lied as far as possible. Structurally, it should be in good condition with 
smooth, easily cleanable, corrosion-resistant surfaces and proper drainage 
facilities. 

3. Sewage pollution of the aquatic habitat 

Sewage contains very high numbers of bacteria and olten viruses and is 
thus the single most important source of contamination of live bivalve 
molluscs. Where its untreated discharge cannat be controlled in molluscan 
growing waters, there will be an extremely high risk of contamination of the 
product. 

When govemmental authorities monitor these waters bacteriologically, th en 
the actual risks can be assessed. It is important therefore, for molluscan 
producers ta be able ta understand the nature of these bacteriological 
assessments, interpret the results and make an informed assessment of any 
risks relating ta their own product. 

However, where sewage contamination occurs, purification (whether by 
relaying or depuration) of the product is a way of guaranteeing its safety. 
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BACTERIA SAMPLING PROCEDURES AND TESTING 

Mlcrobial analysis and molluscs 

Why tes)? 

Regu lar bacterial testing is an essential factor in the production and placing on the 
marKet of live bivalve molluscs for direct human consumption . Testing can be used 
as an effective monitoring device ta ensure that animais are free from disease
inducing (pathogenic) bacteria and viruses. 

1 Nature of the beast 

Molluscs have been singled out among shellfish groups for rigoraus scrutiny 
by health authorities because of their inherent nature ta filter-feed, thus 
enabling them ta accumulate high numbers of pathogens fram sewage
contaminated waters. They are potentially a significant source of gastra
enteriti s and thus a real public health hazard if their production is not 
monitored. 

2 Product safety 

Direct and indirect sewage contamination of molluscs and molluscan 
grawing waters can be measured using the Faecal colilorm test. The test is 
crucial in determining the efficiency of purification and relaying procedures 
to ensure praduct safety and the elimination 01 potential pathogens fra m the 
mollusc flesh . 

3 Legislation compliance 

New legislation effective from January 1 st 1993, lays down a strict code of 
practice for the production and placing on the market of live bivalve 
molluscs. The Directive concerned. 492191 /EC, in summary dictates that 
final praduct must contain less than 3 Faecal coliforms (FC) per gram, 
product containing 3-60 FC's must be purified, and praduct containing 60-
600 FC's must be relayed. 

Council Directive (91 /492/EEC) - Health conditions for the production 
and placing on the market of live bivalve molluscs 

Under this directive , two of the annex chapters , 1 and 5, outline th e microbiological 
requirements for mollusc product. 

Chapter 5 

Requirements concerning live bivalve molluscs. 

(a) Must contain less than 3 FC or 2.3 E. coli per gram. 
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(b) No salmonella in 25g. 

(c) ln absence of virus testing procedures, health checks must be based on 
faecal bacterial counts. 

Chapter 1 

Conditions for production areas. 

(a) Must comply with requirements in chapter 5. 

(b) Areas >3 fc/g and <60 fc/g must purify. 

(c) Areas >60 fc/g and <600 fc/g in 90% samples must relay for >2 months. 

(d) Areas >600 fc/g cannot harvest. 

NOTE 

1 Relayed and purified product must comply with (a). 
2 Sample size 100g. 

Microbiai indicator systems 

The use of "Indicator Bacteria" in shellfish sanitation dates back to the beginning of 
the century. Since then these indicator organisms, have been used routinely in 
demonstrating sewage contamination and potential health risks from shellfish 
product. Given the technical difficulties in isolating certain pathogens, as weil as 
the wide range of pathogens possibly present in a molluscan product , use of 
indicator bacteria represents a practical compromise in determining a possible 
health hazard from such product. 

The indicator organisms most widely accepted and outlined in legislation are the 
faecal coliform group of bacteria including E.coli. These bacteria are found in the 
intestines of warm blooded animal (Iike enteric pathogens) and are easily isolated 
in the laboratory. 

Characteristics of coiiforms and faecal coliforms 

1. Coliform is a general term given to bacteria which inhabit the intestinal tract 
of man and other animais without causing disease. 

2. The term "Coliform" is generally limited to those bacteria which when 
cultivated in the lab can ferment lactose (generally at 37°C - body temp.) 
within 48 hours. By and large coliforms are represented by 4 genera 
belonging to the bacterial family of Enterobacteriacea, ie. Escherischia 
(E.coli), Klebsiella Enterobacter and Citrobacter. Some strains of 
Edwardsiella, Arizona, Hafnia, Pantoea, Serratia, Aeromonas however 
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ferment lactose though usually not within 48 hours. 

3. Faecal coliforms are defined as coliform bacteria which can ferment lactose 
at a cultivating temperature of between 44° and 46°C (usually 44.5°C). A 
test for faecal coliforms is essentially a test for E.coli, although ~ 
Citrobacter, Enterobacter and Klebsiella strains can in fact ferment lactose 
between 44 and 46°C. 75-95 % of faecal coliforms in shellfish growing 
waters are E.coli. 

4 E.coli unlike other faecal coliforms is always found in the human intestine 
and is excreted in vast numbers in the faeces. It's presence, therefore , is a 
good indication of faecal pollution. 

Faecal coliforms - effective indicators ? 

The requirements of a perlect indicator are outlined below. Faecal coliforms, 
including E.coli , fulfil many of these requirements. Thus, in theory , they should give 
a relatively good indication of the presence of bacterial pathogens. 

Historv of constant association with oathogen 
Faecal coliforms originate in the gut where many pathogens originate. 

pistinguishable from gther organisms/agents. 
Faecal coliforms are a distinct group of bacteria easily distinguishable 
from other bacteria. 

Always present when pathogen present. 
Faecal coliforms are normally present with other enteric bacteria 
including pathagens, enteric viruses however survive longer. 

possess eauallsimilar grow1h rates to pathoaen 
Faecal coliform possess simi lar growth rates to bacterial pathogens 
but not viral pathogens. 

Be easily and rapidly detectable 
The isolation of faecal coliforms is easy and economical and 
detection time varies from 24-72 hours. 

Virai indicators 

Faecal coliforms are fairly effective in indicating many bacterial pathogens, but, 
their use as indicators for viral pathogens is dubious. Much research is currently 
being done on finding a suitable virus to indicate the presence of viral pathogens. 
However, because of technical difficulties in growing viruses, research is slow and 
it may be some years before a suitable indicator virus is identified and accepted. 
Several viruses have been proposed as indicators, mainly thase which infect the 
gut ie. enteric viruses· and also the group of viruses which infect bacteria ie. 
bacteriophages·· . 
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• 

•• 

One enteric virus which has been suggested as an indicator is 
Poliovirus. Most people are vaccinated against polio by means of an 
oral vaccine containing a live but non disease-producing (non
pathogenic) form of the virus. At any given time then, there will be 
people excreting the virus and its presence in water could be used to 
indicate faecal contamination which possibly contains viral 
pathogens. 

Bacteriophages (also known as Phages) are viruses which infect 
certain bacteria. 

Sampling requirements 

A Wa%er 

(a) Sample container 

Water samples for analysis must always be collected in a sterile container. 
Containers which can be sterilized easily are most suitable. Plastic 
containers are recommended because they are unbreakable and re-usable. 
Many laboratories will supply sterile containers for water samples however, 
it is possible to sterilize your own if required. To do this, simply pour boiling 
water into the container, around the neck and also into the lid. Quickly, but 
thoroughly rinse and pour out the water, replacing the lid tightly without 
touching either the neck or the inside of the lid. The container should now 
be sterile and ready for sampling. 

(b) Container capacity 

Capacity of the sample container is important. Large samples are 
cumbersome and unnecessary while small samples may not be 
representative of the water under investigation. 

A 500 ml capacity container will give a sam pie volume which allows for ail 
usual bacterial isolation procedures. If samples are required for viral testing 
however, much larger volumes are required ie. up to 100 litres may be 
needed. 500 ml plastic (polypropylene) bottles which are leak proof and can 
be sterilized are available commercially for about E2 each. 

(c) Methylated spirits, cotton wool, flame 

Water outlet taps are olten contaminated with bacteria. It is important 
therefore, to ensure that the tap/outlet pipe from which the water sample is 
being taken is clean. If the tap itself isn't clean then the water sample 
analysed may not represent the bacteria present in the water but instead 
those present on the tap. 

The area around the water outlet should be steri lized by swabbing ti rst using 
cotton wool or clean cloth dipped in meths. and then tlaming. If the outlet is 
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flammable , then it shou[d simp[y be c[eaned using meths. 

B Molluscs 

(a) Sterile, heavy dut Y plastic bag 

The container used for samp[ing here idea[[y shou[d be sterile ta ensure that 
it doesn't contaminate the mollusc f[esh. Steri le plastic bags are wide[y 
avai[ab[e commercially and are very cheap. If however, sterile bags are not 
avai[ab[e then the molluscs shou[d be packed in such a way as ta prevent 
opening, [oss of fluid and contamination . [t is important not ta use open or 
partially opened molluscs in this instance as the f[esh cou[d a[ready be or 
cou[d become contaminated. 

(b) 1 kg ta ensure 100g f[esh 

Under Directive 492/91 /EC, a samp[e size of 100g of mollusc f[esh and intra
valvu[ar fluid is required. Ta ensure this is obtained in the [aboratory , a 1 Kg 
samp[e of [ive molluscs shou[d be taken. 

(c) Remove mud etc. from shell 

Only animais with intact shells shou[d be taken . In addition, their shell 
shou[d be free from mud etc. and if they are not then it should be removed 
carefully. 

Packing requirements 

A. Water 

The lid should be secure on the water container ta prevent leakage and 
possible contamination . The container should be placed in an insulated bo 
ego polystyrene, if possible with ice packs ta ensure the water is kept cool. 

B. Molluscs 

Molluscs should be packed tight[y in the bag in such a way as ta prevent 
opening and loss of fluid. They should ais a be placed in a clean insulated 
box and kept cool using ice packs. 

Critical factors in sample transportation 

1. Keepjng samples cool ie. below 10°C 

It is important ta keep samp[es as cool as possible (without freezing) ta 
ensure that bacteria the rein do not multiply and affect the true test results. 
This is particu larly relevant during the summer months. 
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2. TransPQrtation ti me js crucial 

(a) For water samples this is particularly important as faecal coliforms 
and other bacteria only survive a few hours to a couple of days in 
water. If the test water arrives in the laboratory later than 8 hours alter 
sampling , it probably won't be representative. In fact, the results 
obtained will be relatively useless in determining the extent of 
contamination of the water body sampled. Ideally samples should be 
delivered to the laboratory within 6 hours of sampling. 

(b) Mollusc samples should also be transported rapidly to the laboratory 
for several reasons ; 

(i) Although faecal coliforms survive better in mollusc flesh than in 
water, they are nevertheless in a stressed environment and 
may die as a result. 

(ii) If the sample is transported at room temperature, faecal 
coliforms may be able to multiply, increasing in numbers to 
give an over representation of the level of contamination . As a 
general rule then , mollusc samples should be transported to 
the laboratory as soon as possible alter sampling and definitely 
within 8-10 hours of sampling. 

3. Ensudng no damage occurs. 

Obviously if a sample becomes damaged dudng transport, it may become 
contaminated. Analysis of such samples will be futile. 

4. Correct deljverv 

Samples should be delivered directly to the laboratory where they will be 
refdgerated bdefly if they are not tested immediately. They should never be 
simply abandoned at the laboratory door. 

Mlcrobiological test methods 

There are many different methods employed to estimate bactedal numbers in 
samples. Most of the traditional methods are based on a direct count to estimate 
bactedal numbers ie. the bacteda are cultured on a selective medium and their 
growth can be seen as colonies on a culture plate which can be easily identified 
and counted. The newer rapid methods tend to employ techniques of enumeration 
which reflect bactedal activity or presence indirectly. Many of these techniques 
measure some aspect of bacterial metabolism which can then be used to estimate 
numbers present ego in the Malthus system, the change in impedance produced by 
by-products of bacterial metabolism is measured and used to estimate bacterial 
numbers. 

Systems like the Malthus give rapid results and are being used increasingly in 
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Ireland for estimating faecal co li form and other bacterial counts. 

ln general however, the cast of such systems together with the level of experti se 
required ta install them is prohibitive. Most laboratories here still use traditional 
methods and these are the methods which are used in th e workshop practicals. 

The two most common methods used for faecal co li fo rm detection and enumeration 
are: 

1. Membrane Filtration Test 

2. Most Probable Number (MPN) Test 

Membrane filtration test 

This method is used only for water and liquid samples. It is rarely employed ta 
enumerate faecal coliforms in molluscs as the flesh (unless very diluted) remains 
on the filter making visualization of the bacteria impossible. 

MethodoloQY involved 

Step A. - Total coliform test 

a) The water sample is passed through a tilter of small pore size (-0.45 
um) which retains the bacteria. 

b) This filter containing the bacteria is then placed on a growth medium 
selective for total and faecal coliforms (eg. MacConkey Lactose 
medium) and incubated at 37°C. 

c) The filter absorbs the growth medium allowing any coliforms present 
ta grow and reproduce. 

d) Alter 24 hrs, the tilters are examined for colonies. Since the medium 
used is se lective for coliforms the colonies present are taken as the 
Total Coliform count. 

Step B. - Faecal coliform test 

e) Colonies which grow on the filter are subcultured into two broth 
mediums 

(i) Brilliant Green Bile Broth (BGBB) - ta indicate acid and gas 
production. 

(i i) Tryptone Water (TW) - ta indicate indole production. 

f) Alter transferring the colon ies into these media they are incubated at 
44°C for 24 hours. 
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When acid and gas from BGBB and indole from Tryptone Water are produced, the 
test is positive for faecal coliforms. 

For further confirmation of E.coli and differentiation between different faecal 
coliforms species, further tests are required. These tests , collectively called IMViC 
tests , are not normally carried out because of the time and labour involved. 

Most Probable Number (MPN) test 

This method can be used for both mollusc and water samples and although it is 
laborious, it is relatively simple to do and results are easily readable. 

It is a statistical estimating method based on three assumptions; 

1) Bacteria are distributed evenly in ail parts of a sample (this can be 
helped by good mixing or homogenizing of the sample); 

2) If a sample is diluted sufficiently, eventually, a point will be reached 
where there will be no bacteria left ; 

3) The bacteria are grown in a medium where their growth is easily 
detectable (In MacConkey Broth, coliforms produce gas in tubes and 
acid which changes the colour of the medium) . 

Basjs of test 

A. In the test, different volumes of the sample (of the same dilution) are put into 
a series of 3 sets of tubes of different volumes and strengths. 

B. These 3 different volumes have been precalculated to give a constant 
dilution factor, and tables have been prepared to calculate the resu lts. 

C. If the sample gives a positive result in ail of the tubes, then it has not been 
diluted sufficiently to give a readable result. 

D. If the sample is diluted enough , th en there will be both positive and negative 
tubes, ie some tubes will have shown growth and therefore the presence of 
bacteria and others which have not. If there are negative tubes present then 
the pattern of tubes can be translated into a readable result. 

Methodology 

1. 3 Tube Method (for molluscs) 

A. Total coliforms: 

(i) The mussel flesh is diluted and mixed (homogenized). 

(ii) The diluted flesh (diluent). is then added to the 9 MPN tubes as 
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shawn below ie. 

a) la ml is added to each of the 3 tubes containing 10 ml of 
Double Strength MacConkey Broth 

b) 1 ml is added to 3 of the tubes containing la ml of Single 
Strength MacConkey Broth 

c) 0.1 ml diluent is added to th e remaining 3 tubes containing 10 
mis of Single Strength MacConkey Brath 

Tubes numbers 

-- add la mis diluent 
-- add 1 ml diluent 
-- add 0.1 ml diluent 

1 2 3 
456 
789 

(containing la mis Double Strength) 
(containing 10 mis Single Strength) 
(containing la mis Single Strength) 

(iii) After incubation at 370 C for 48 hours, any growth in the tubes will be 
indicated by a colour change in the medium (for MacConkey Broth thé 
medium will change fram purple to yellow and become turbid) and by 
the presence of agas bubble in the inside (Durham) tube. 

Interpretation of results 

This can only be done using the 3 Tube MPN Tables. Please consult th ese tables 
in the appendix . 

Examples 

1. If only one tube is positive, say tubes 1, 2 or 3 then the result will be 1,0,0 
which equals 3 coliforms per gram. 

2. If one tube is positive in each row of th e di lutions ego tubes 1, 4 and 7 then 
the result will be 1, 1,1 which equals 11 coliforms per gram. 

3. If ail tubes ie. 1-9 inclusive, are positive th en the result will be 3, 3, 3 which 
equals > 1100 coliforms per gram. 

B. Faecal coliforms 

1. This method is identical for that outlined for Step B in the Membrane 
Filtration Test except that instead of taking a colony from membrane fil ter, a 
1 ml volume is taken fram the positive tube. 

2. 5 Tube Most Probable (MPN) Test (for water) 

The basis of this test is identical to the 3 Tube Method but the volumes and 
numbers of tubes are different. The water sam pie is added to 11 tubes as outlined 
below. The water sample can be diluted if high numbers of bacteria are expected. 

(a) 50 mis of water is added to 1 tube containing 50 mis of Double 
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Strength MacConkey Broth 
(b) 10 mis of water is added to each of the 5 tubes containing 10 mis of 

Double Strength MacConkey Broth 
(c) 1 ml of water is added to each of the 5 tubes containing 5 mis of 

Single Strength MacConkey Broth 

Tube numbers 

-- add 50 ml water 
-- add 10 ml water 
- add 1 ml water 

Interpretation of resylts 

1 
2 345 
7 8 9 10 

(containing 50 mis D.S) 
6 (containing 10 mis D.S) 
11 (containing 5 mis S.S) 

This can only be done using the 5 Tube MPN Tables. Please consults these 
tables in the appendix. 

Examples 

1. If only Tube No. 1 is positive th en the result will be 1, 0, 0 which equals 2.3 
coliforms per 100 mis 

2. If one Tube is positive in ail rows ego Nos. 1, 3 and 10 then the result will be 
1, 1, 1 which equals 6 coliforms per 100 mis. 

3. If ail tubes are positive in ail raws th en the result will be 1, 5, 5 which equals 
> 180 coliforms per 100 mis. 

Variations in methodologies 

The methods outlined above are those recommended by the International 
Commission on Microbiological Specifications for Food (ICMSF) and the American 
Public Health Association (APHA). There are however a diverse array of 
methodologies outlined in the literature for both the MPN Test and the Membrane 
Filtration. These methodologies merely differ fram those outlined here, in the 
bacterial growth medias used as weil as the temperature and time factors . As weil 
as the differing methodologies for these tests there also many other tests used for 
enumeration of coliforms and these are also outlined in the literature. 
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SETTING UP A LABORATORY 

Oepending on the size of an operation involved in shellfish production, particularly 
one involved in shellfish depuration, a company may consider setting up a 
laboratory ta carry out basic microbiological tests of product on site. 

Several factors must be considered before making a decision , however the main 
question is whether the need justifies the expenditure. 

Areas ta consider before setting up 

1. Level of lesting; do es it make financial sense? 

2. Product specification relating ta quality 

Ooes your product specification at present involve limitations on bacterial numbers, 
specifically relating to faecal coliform and/or salmonella presence in arder ta 

a) satisfy legal requirements ? 

b) satisfy customer specifications? 

3. Harvest water quality; is it likely ta cause a problem ? 

If you are harvesting from an approved zone do you envisage 

a) Any changes in classification of your harvest area in the immediate 
future? 

b) Any problems in proving that your praduct has in the past and will 
continue to meet the requirements of praduct taken from an approved 
zone? ie. do you possess bacteriological records of praduct which 
comply with current legislation ? 

If you are harvesting fram a conditional zone are you 

a) Complying with legislation most or ail of the time or do you know ? 

b) Evading monitoring of the product ta an extent that it may lead ta food
borne disease and thus jeopardize your business and that of other 
neighbouring businesses ? 

c) Selling product direct ta supplier for further value-added processing 
or depuration and if sa, do you envisage a change in this 
arrangement where you may be forced ta or decide voluntarily ta 
carry out these further operations on site? 

4. Laboratory services available 
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If you are getting your product tested regularly are you satisfied with 

a) The laboratory service regarding speed of results and level of 
expertise? 

b) The cost of this service and if so do you envisage future prohibitive 
costs as perhaps production increases or charges increase 
dramatically ? 

If you are one hundred percent committed to compliance with legal product 
specifications and probably stricter specifications required by buyers , and have a 
medium to large scale operation, then laboratory set-up will probably be justified 
economically, particularly if harvesting from a conditional zone. 

Having considered ail of the factors involved, you may decide that setting up a 
laboratory either independently or in conjunction with another farmer/processor to 
fulfil your testing needs. If th is is the case then a lot of planning is involved to avoid 
any pit-falls. 

The first step is to identify the basic requirements involved and to assess their cost. 

These could be summarized as follows ; 

A. Capital Investment 

1. Basic laboratory structure 
2. Fixtures and fittings 
3. Equipment 

B. Current Expenditure 

1. Laboratory technicians salary 
2. Laboratory consumables 
3. Gas & Electricity 
4. Office Expenses (Phone. Fax etc. ) 
5. Maintenance Costs 
6. Rent & Rates 
7. Insurance 
8. Depreciation 

Structural requirements: 

The basic demands of the laboratory structure is to allow safe testing of the product 
without escape of any pathogen into the production area or community. It must be 
protected from the outside by correct barriers ie. proper ventilation 50 that windows 
don't need to be opened, doors which do not open onto the processing area or 
directly to the outside. Obviously , to prevent cross-contamination , staff access to 
the laboratory must be curtailed. 
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The structural requirements could be summarized as follows ; 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

AMPLE SPACE 
SMOOTH SURFACES 
ADEQUATE LlGHT, VENTILATION AND HEATING 
HAND BASIN AND LAB SINK 
ADEQUATE STORAGE 
MINIMUM 6 POWER POINTS 
GAS SUPPLY 

Equipment requirements 

The list of equipment could be endless but there are some basic essentials such as 
autoclave, incubator, water bath, hot plate , distillation unit, glassware etc. 

Before purchasing any equipment though, it is best ta seek the advice of a trained 
food microbiologist or laboratory technician . Total reliance on scientific supplier 
companies for advice is bad policy as you risk buying equipment which doesn 't suit 
your requirements or which you don't need at ail. 

1. Water Distillation Unit: This is a water purification system which is necessary 
for production of purified water used in the preparation of bacterial culture 
media. 

A small model which produces about 4 litres per hour costs about E350. It is 
much more cost effective to buy a unit rather than buying purified water. 

2. Incybator: This is a controlled temperature air chamber for bacterial 
cultivation . As the temperature settings are adjustable, different microbes 
can be cultured. 

Larger models are recommended as they do not suffer fram wide 
fluctuations in tempe rature and they also allow higher volume testing . For 
ease of monitoring , an in built display is recommended. Two incubators are 
recommended for initial laboratory set-up, each costs about E500. 

3. Waterbath : This is a contralled water chamber for bacterial cultivation. like 
the incubator, it has adjustable temperature settings which allows cultivation 
of different types of bacteria. The unit shou ld have a heater, thermostat and 
stirrer while the bath should have an insulated base and detachable lid. A 
water bath is required when carrying out the MPN test. Two water baths are 
necessary if the MPN is going to be carried out, at a co st of about E500 each. 

4. Lab blender: This is a machine used for mixing and blending test samples. 
It is essential to produce homogeneous test samples to ensure uniform 
results. An essential requirement of a blender is that it doesn't create 
aerosols thereby contaminating the laboratory . The blender most frequently 
used in food microbiological laboratories is a "Stomacher" modal. 
Stomacher models cost about E1 ,400. 
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5. Hotplate : This is necessary for dissolving culture media which is usually in 
powder form. A simple, sturdy model with an in built magnetic stirrer is 
recommended. Hotplates usually cost about E200. 

6. Autoclaye : This machine is for steam sterilisation and has two raies in the 
microbiologicallaboratory. In the first instance, it is used for sterilising the 
culture media for bacterial cultivation . Secondly , it is used for inactivation of 
possible infectious bacterial cultures and other material praduced as a result 
of bacterial cultivation . 

There are two types of autoclave which can be purchased when setting up a 
labo rato ry. The first type is a small portable model , which is basically a 
larger version of the traditional pressure cooker. Il is manually operated and 
costs in the region of E400-600. The second type is much larger, with a 
capacity in the region of 48 litres. This type can generally costs between 
E4,500 to E9,OOO. 

7. Balance : The balance, a more sophisticated version of the mechanical 
weighing scales , must be a top-pan mode!. It is essential for accurately 
weighing out small volumes of culture medias etc. and ideally should have a 
weighing range of between 0.1 grams and 2 Kg. The model purchased 
should be self calibrating with a digital display. Although prices vary 
enormously, the average price of a balance would be about GOO. 

8. Eddge· A fddge is essential for chilling samples which are awaiting testing 
and it can also be used for stodng pre-prepared culture media. A good 
domestic fridge will suffice and costs about E250. 

Optjonal eaujpment 

The following pieces of equipment while not essential will improve the overall 
capabi lity and possibly the capacity of the laboratory. Since these optional extras 
are a considerable additional expense, it is not advisable initially at least, to 
consider these investments unless they can be justified by high volume testing etc. 

Colony coynter: This is a magnification system which allows easier visualization of 
bacterial colonies. A colony counter usually costs about E400. 

Mjcrowaye· This is used for the speedy liquefaction of bacterial growth media 
however as yet there is no official recommendation for microwave use in 
laboratories. Microwaves are now very competitively pdced and 600 Watt models 
can be purchased for about E 120. 

Oven : This allows heat slerilization of ulensils and costs about E450. 

vortex Mixer; This piece of equipment is recommended for use in the MPN test as 
it ensures better mixing of the sample and therefore in theory should give better 
resu lts. As with any mixing device for bacterial cu ltures, it can lead ta the 
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generation 01 aerosols and thence contamination 01 the laboratory so its use 
should be controlled. Vortex mixers are relatively cheap and can be purchased lor 
about E130. 

Air Ilow salety cabinet: This is used ta protect workers Irom inlection and limit 
possible contamination 01 the laboratory. It is essential in laboratories where staff 
are exposed to very dangerous or inlectious pathogens. The major advantage 
with this cabinet is that testing can be carried out in a very controlled atmosphere 
which should be Iree 01 contaminating bacteria. Il the laboratory atmosphere itsell 
cannot be controlled to minimize the chances 01 contamination Irom the outside 
then an air Ilow cabinet , however simple , wou Id be necessary. 

There are three types 01 cabinet available, 

Class 1 type has a negative pressure system which sucks aerosols into the Iilter. It 
offers no real protection lor the worker but is efficient in limiting contamination . 

Class 2 type sterilizes the air in the cabinet, 70 % al which is recircu lated. The air 
barrier created protects the worker. 

Class 3 is identical to Class 1 type except that the cabinet is totally enclosed. The 
cabinet gives full protection to the worker. 

Air flow cabinets vary enormously in priee with simple models casting about 2.5 K 
and more sophisticated ones casting over 10 K. 

Dispenser: This is used for dispensing medias solutions semi-automatically and is 
extremely uselul for high volume testing . 

Microscope: This is necessary for confirmation of bacterial types etc. It is not 
absolutely essential in a small routine testing laboratory however it may be 
desirable ta be able to visualize the bacteria under isolation . Microscopes can be 
purchased for as little as E100 however the higher resolution , binocu lar mode ls 
cast about E800. 

Other Laboratory Requirements 

Glassware' Various pieces of glassware are essential ta carry out bacterial testing . 
These include; 

Universal bottles 
Durham Tubes 
Glass Rods 
Beakers (500-1000 ml) 
Media Storage Botties 

Plastics : Some plastic apparatus is also essential in laborato ry set-up and this 
includes ; 
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Specimen containers (250/500 ml ) 
Graduated sterile pipettes 
Distilled water container 

Mjscellaneous jtems ' Besides equipment, glassware and plastics there are also 
some miscellaneous items which are essential in setting up a laboratory and these 
include the following ; 

Bunsen burner 
Tweezers 
Office knife 
Magnetic stirrer 
Racks for holding Universal bottles 
Stop clock 
Pipette fillers 
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MONITORING PARAMETERS AND EQUIPMENT 

Architects , engineers and builders wi ll pravide a facility that may look fantastic and 
be the latest technology. However, if the correct monitoring is not carried out and 
the plant operated praperly then it is question able whether the plant would purify 
shellfish. 

The factors or parameters that need regu lar checking are as follows: 

She llfi sh 
Bacteria leve ls 
Water quality - Sali nit y 

- Turbidity 
- pH, Nitrates, Ammonia, etc. 
- Oxygen 
- Toxic algae 
- Toxic compounds 

Water flow 
Temperature 
Sterilisation apparatus 

There are quite sophisticated and expensive pieces of apparatus and tests that can 
be used to monitor most of the above. However, experienced personnel using the 
senses they were born with can go a long way with certain pieces of the necessary 
equ ipment. 

Shellfish 

The shellfish is the first thing that needs to be checked. 

It cannat be stressed enough that it is very important for the plant manage to know 
the area from which the shellfish are coming fram and also who is supp lyi ng it and 
how th ey treat their product. 

The bacteria counts on harvest are important. If for example there has been heavy 
rainfall (in an agricu ltural area) alter a fairly dry spell, the agricultural run off being 
washed down the rivers to the sea could cause bacteria levels ta increase 
dramatically. It is possible for shellfish in an A area with counts normally below 3 F. 
coliforms/g ta have a contamination level 100 times greater alter heavy rainfall. If 
this is the case then the normal purification time (36-48 hours depending on 
national regulations) may not be suffi cie nt. 

This is why it is a good practice to have each batch of shellfish tested before 
pu ri fication, and alter. Though the results are usually not available for over 24 
hours, at least at the end of a purification run the contamination level of the 
shellfish going in will be kn own and th e plant manager shou ld know fram 
experience whether his system will have cleared the shellfish in th e time period. 
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From studies where shellfish are artificially contaminated with bacteria and vi ruses 
it has been generally found that a quick contamination , even at very high levels, 
will also have a quick elimination time. However, if the same levels of 
contamination are reached over a long period then the purification time is also 
increased (this relates to whether the bacteria and viruses etc. have time to 
penetrate to the tissues of the shellfish). Therefore if the area the 
shellfish is obtained fram has consistent naturally high levels it will most likely take 
longer to purify this animal than it would in the example given above due to rainfall 
run off. 

Other factors that need to be considered are what is causing the microbiological 
contamination in an area. If bacteria counts are due to agricultural run off then that 
area would be less likely to have harmful viruses than an area with the same 
counts from domestic sewage. Aiso the risk of clinical outbreaks fram 
contaminated shellfish is generally related to the species and how it is consumed. 

Mussels are very active filter feeders and if mussels and oysters were side by side 
mussels would most likely have higher contamination levels. However because 
mussels are usually cooked whereas oysters are eaten raw it is the oysters (or 
other shellfish eaten raw) that would most likely result in food poisoning if the two 
species were put through a faulty purification run. 

As stated shellfish have to be "happy" to purify properly. It is important to check the 
condition of each batch when it arrives. If shellfish are weak because they have 
been badly treated or are in a spawning condition then they may not purify. 

It is important to check shellfish for gaping and the condition of the gonads for 
spawning before they are put in a tank. It is also important not to subject the 
animais to temperature shock. Bringing animais from a chili room/truck into a tank 
1 0-150C warmer or from standing on a pier/boat in sunlight to a tank 10-150C 
colder can result in animais spawning even if they are in a healthy firm condition. 
(This heat shocking technique is used by hatcheries etc. ta induce spawning). 
Rough handling from bad grading etc. can also cause animais to spawn. If the 
animais spawn in a tank the spawn and eggs have to be flushed out otherwise the 
tank wil l become fouled and ail the shellfish die. In addition effective purification 
will not take place. 

Once shellfish are in a tank they should be visually checked after about an hour to 
see that they are open and filtering. Mussels will star! to byss up after several 
hours. If they are not then it is an indication that something is wrong. Other species 
such as oysters are harder to tell if they are actively filtering. In species such as 
clams the syphons should become apparent. If the water is in any way c\oudy at 
the start of a run it should be cleaned by the shellfish themselves within an hour or 
!WO if they are actively filtering . 

If any smell is noticed from the tanks it is usually a sign that things have go ne 
wrong (either shellfish spawning or dying) the tanks should be drained and 
shellfish checked and discarded if necessary. 
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A build up of foam is normal, however excessive foaming again is usually a bad 
sign. Visual checks should also be made ta see if there is not excessive aeration 
or spray that is disturbing the shellfish and causing them ta close and not purity. 
The clarity and colour of the water should also be visually checked. 

Water quality : sali nit y 

The sea water quality is one of the most important factors. Special care should be 
taken when selecting an intake point. Ideally it shau ld be possible ta pump in 
water at ail times and the intake point should be sited sa as nat ta be subjected ta 
variations in salinity. If salinity variations are unavoidable (i.e. when sited in an 
estuarine area) pumping in of water should only take place at the correct tidal 
phase ta ensure the correct salinity water is taken in. Generally full strength 
seawater at about 33 ppt (parts per thousand) is recammended. Hawever it is 
again important ta know the sali nit y of the area fram which the shellfish come as 
best results are abtained when the salinity of the tanks are within 10 ta 20% (not 
ppt) of the salinity of the water the shellfish are grown in, i. e. if shellfish grow in 
estuarine conditions with a salinity of 23 ppt it would mast likely stress them ta be 
purified in water at 33 ppt (even thaugh they wauld survive they may nat be actively 
filtering) . 

Again , different species are more or less tolerant ta sali nit y changes. With mussels 
being the mast talerant and scallaps being the least. (See specifie gravit y chart in 
appendix). 

Though some people will claim ta be able to tell yau how salty the water is by 
tasting it, it is recommended that a more reliable method is used. 

Hydrameters are one of the cheapest methads. There are many different types of 
hydrometers on the market. The range that is most useful for testing seawater is 
from 1.000 ta 1.030. Hydrameters measure specifie gravit y for a liquid (i. e. how 
dense the liquid is relative ta fresh water). The saltier a solution the heavier it is, 
this means that the hydrometer will float higher out of the water and give a higher 
reading on the scale. 

Note the lowest number 1.000 is at the top of the hydrameter and the higher 
numbers, 1.030, are lawer down nearer the body of the hydrameter. The 
hydrometers shauld never be placed in the tanks as false readings can be 
obtained by laaking at the scale at the wrong angle or if the hydrometer is not 
floating freely but resting on samething. A clear graduated cylinder of sufficient 
size ta float the hydrometer in should be used. A water sample is taken in the 
cylinder, it's temperature is measured (as the density varies with temperature), and 
the hydrometer is placed floating free in the cylinder. Keep the hydrometer away 
from the sides of the cylinder. Put the cylinder on a level bench and bend down sa 
that yaur eye is level with the water level in the cylinder and read the level at the 
bottom of the meniscus (fig. 4). The specifie gravity given ta yau off the hydrometer 
is then read off the specifie gravit y chart, corresponding ta the tempe ratu re of the 
water. It is recommended that water samples are braught back ta a central bench 
for testing as this cuts down on breakages and also the sali nit y/specifie gravit y 
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Figure 4. Diagram of hydrometer, note the meniscus should be at eye level for a cor
rect reading 



chart can be kept on the wall. 

TItration or chemical methods for determining salt concentration are not 
recommended as they are time consuming and disposing of the resulting 
chemicals can be problematic. 

Refractometers are instruments that make use of the fact that light is bent when it 
passes through water. It will also bend, more or less, depending on the salinity. A 
drop of water ta be tested is placed as thin film on the prism of the refractometer 
and the reading is read off a scale viewed down the eye piece. Most 
refractometers are calibrated for use at 200C. which is near normal room 
tempe rature ; sa if the refractometer is near this ambient temperature the small 
water drop will reach this temperature when it is put on the refractometer. Thus the 
refractometer is extremely easy ta use but they are relatively expensive (several 
hundred pounds). Care should be taken ta wipe off the sea water with lens tissue. 
The instrument should be stored in a dry environment. 

Electronic sali nit y meters or temperature sali nit y meters are extremely useful for 
measuring bath temperature and salinity. They vary from model ta model and 
manufacturer ta manufacturer. 

The conductivity of the seawater is measured by an electrode (again the more 
saline the more current) which is then converted by the machine (depending on 
model) directly ta salinity . On some models the temperature has ta be measured 
first and set for an accurate reading. Depending on how much you wish ta spend 
(from 1::200 ta 1::2,000) the salinity meters can be more automated, come with more 
robust electrodes, longer flexes or be more weather/water proof. It shou ld be noted 
though they are easy ta use and can measure sali nit y at depth (useful when 
selecting your water intake point) for most purification plants one of the other 
methods will suffice and be cheaper. Electrodes should be washed in fresh water 
(distilled or deionised if possible) alter immersion in salt water. 

Salinity should be checked when starting ta fill a tank and when it is full. If species 
such as scallops (and many crustacea) are immersed even for a short period in 
water of the wrong salinity then death can result. Sa checking the water once the 
tank is full and the shellfish covered many ta tao late. 

Intake water should be checked, prior ta siting the i ntake point for hydrocarbons, 
heavy metals , bacteria, viruses, toxic plankton. Periodic checks shou ld also be 
carried out once the plant is established. For it may happen that the intake water, if 
it had taxie substances in it, could make the shellfish being pu ri fied more harmfu l 
than they may have been originaily. If it is not possible ta intake water di rectly from 
the sea then water may be tankered ta a plant or artificial seawater may be made 
up and used. (This will be dealt with further in the section on the multilayer 
system). 

Temperature 

Temperature is also an important factor. Not on ly is it important ta monitor and 
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control the temperature of the water in the tanks but as mentioned above the 
shellfish should not be exposed to fluctuations in temperature. especially rapid 
rises and falls. It is important to also know the actual temperature the shellfish have 
been stored in or transported in prior to it reaching the purification centre along with 
the temperature of the workplace in which it will be later handled and graded. 

The water temperature is crucial. If it is too high the animais may be over stressed 
or spawning induced; if it is too low the shellfish may look open but they may not 
be actively filtering. The effective temperature range varies for different species. 
Generally tempe ratures should be maintained over 80C but should not exceed 
much over 180C, as above 180C oxygenation of systems may become problematic. 
For the native clam temperatures need to be about 130C before it starts filtering 
effectively . 

Various types of glass thermometers are available. eare should be taken in 
selecting a thermometer with an appropriate temperature range, 0-60oe is usually 
adequate. It should be emphasised that alcohol thermometers should be used in 
preference to mercury thermometers for shellfish , for if the mercury thermometer 
breaks the mercury could contaminate the shellfish consignment which would then 
have to be dumped. 

Metal sleeves are available to protect thermometers. It should be noted that time is 
required to equilibrate the sleeve and thermometer to the ambient temperature. 

Ali thermometers should be left until the temperature reading is constant. This time 
can vary according to the type of instrument used. The temperature should be read 
with the thermometer or probe in place (Le. bulb of glass thermometer in the liquid) . 
If the reading cannat be taken while the thermometer is immersed then care must 
be taken ta read it immediately on removal as the thermometer will quickly adapt to 
the ambient temperature. 

Glass thermometers, even in protective sleeves, are fragile , though they are cheap 
and are maintenance free. A problem though is that they cannat measure 
temperature remotely Le. you have ta be near the thermometer and tank etc. to 
read it, also they cannat be used ta measure temperature at depth etc. if you are at 
the surface. 

Digital thermometers with steel probes are robust and can be pu shed into the 
centre of bags on trays of shellfish etc. They are relatively inexpensive (under 
E100) and apart from batteries are relatively maintenance free. 

Temperature/salinity probes as mentioned earlier are expensive but can be used ta 
measure temperature remotely, Le. at the bottom of tanks etc. This will be 
discussed later in the section on data loggers. 

Purification plants should have a mounted thermometer in the main worklpacking 
shed and chili room with separate thermometers for holding and purification tanks. 
Maximum/minimum thermometers are ideal for static use in the above mentioned 
places as they will give the maximum, minimum and actual temperature (at time of 
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reading) for the time interval since previously being read and reset. 

Oxygen 

There is one piece of equipment that can tell you more about your tank system than 
any other and should be compu lsory in any purification centre and that is an 
oxygen mater. 

Oxygen levels can either be measured in mg/I or in % saturation levels. When 
measured in mg/I levels this can be converted readily to % saturation by using a 
tempe rature conversion chart. 

During a purification run there shou ld be no part of the tank that should have an 
oxygen level below 50% saturation. Generally with oxygen levels below 50%, 
shellfish do not purify efficiently so oxygen meters are invaluable in finding dead 
spots in tanks and also if tanks are overloaded, i.e. the aeration system is not 
sufficient for the amount of shellfish the tank contains. They will also show, for 
example, with long tanks that by the time the water flows ta the end whether or not 
the oxygen levels in the water has fallen dangerously low. 

The amount of oxygen dissolved in the water varies with temperature. The calder 
the water the more oxygen it contains. Once water reaches 240C it contains very 
little dissolved oxygen. So though shellfish will survive in the sea at temperatures 
above 240C in artificial systems, that are heavily stocked per cubic metre of water, 
when temperatures near 240C are reached additional aeration is usually required 
ta prevent animais from dying. That is why if the temperature of the tanks can be 
kept below l80C it tends ta avoid critical lowering of oxygen levels. 

It shou ld be noted that though tanks can take a certain tonnage during the winter 
once temperatures ri se in the spring or summer that the stocking density of the 
tanks maya have ta be reduced depending on oxygen levels in the system. It 
should also be noted that just because a system can take for example one tonne a 
bottom mussels it does not mean that it should be able ta take one tonne of rope 
mussels. If you check the respective meat yields you could find that there may be 
twice as much meat and therefore respiring, oxygen using tissue in the rope 
mussels. This will cause the oxygen levels in the tank ta drop and the loading 
capacity of the tank may need ta be reduced. Therefore the oxygen meter can also 
be used ta determine loading capacities of systems for different types and species 
of shellfish . 

There are numerous oxygen meters on the market but care shou ld be taken to 
stress that they will be used in a marine environ ment. Certain oxygen meters will 
automatically compensate for temperature where with others the reading given by 
the machine will have ta be converted on a tempe rature graph or chart. Most 
machines have a switch for them to be set for either fresh or sea water. Hand held 
probes have to be moved slightly for they require a flow of water over the 
membrane of the electrode ta give an accu rate reading. If the probe is left 
stationary the electrode itself wi ll use up ail the oxygen in the water immediately 
surrounding it and the readings will show a sharp drop in oxygen levels. There are 
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special oxygen probes designed for use in slow moving waters or when they are 
left in position for a long period. 

The oxygen probe takes considerable maintenance compared ta most other pieces 
of equipment mentioned. Membranes on the probes have ta be changed 
periodically along with the electrolyte solution and the electrodes cleaned. 
Depending on the model you may also have ta calibrate the electrades periodically 
by placi ng them in either water with no oxygen in it or water at 100% saturation. 

Data loggers are a piece of equipment that can store information fram various 
probes. This information can then be down-Ioaded onto computers. If oxygen and 
tempe rature probes are linked ta a data logger then fluctuations in temperature and 
oxygen can be measured at different points in a tank throughout a complete 
purification cycle. This level of monitoring is usually only needed when 
commissioning or designing a new system. However, probes can also be put into 
different tanks and linked back thraugh a data logger to alarm systems. Though 
initially expensive (5-prabe oxygen data logger is around E5,OOO, enough to do five 
tanks) these systems can pay for themselves in one night if something goes wrang. 
For example if a pump breaks down in a tank and the oxygen levels go es below a 
predetenmine point an alanm will sound. The alarm can either be linked ta a 
standby pump or solenoid valve ta drain the tank as weil as notifying the 
appropriate person (via phone alarm system). 

Water flow 

The amount of water or flow rate of water through a system is also critical to oxygen 
levels. Depending on the system used various flow rates or exchanges of water 
are required per hour. The mast efficient method of determining this is to have flow 
meters fitted to ail tank input pipes. 

Certain systems will only function properly if the correct flow is passing into the 
tank. A flow meter will also give you an indication on how weil your pump is 
periorming. A drop in flow rate may mean the impeller has to be replaced. 

Turbjdjty 

The turbidity or clearness of the water needs to be checked. A secci disc is 
traditionally used ta give an indication of turbidity. This is basically a disc divided 
into quarters which are alternatively painted black and white. This disc is lowered 
into the water, the distance down where you can no longer see the divisions 
between the white and black is the first reading. The second reading is when you 
cannat see the disc at ail. The secci disc method is not really practicable in a 
purification plant. 

A more realistic approach is ta put marks down the side of the tank and depending 
on how many marks you can see you can determine how cloudy or turbid the water 
is. A spectrophotometer can also be used ta give a reading on how much light can 
pass through the water. 
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Turbidity is important especially when ultra violet lights are being used as the 
steri lisation medium. For if the water is too cloudy the U.V. light cannot function 
efficiently. As stated normally if the shellfish are active they will clear a tank within 
one to Iwo hours and then the U.V. will start being fully effective. 

Other oarameters 

Apart fram U.V. units being fitted with clocks to log the hours used, detectors can be 
fitted that will give Vou the actual dosage the U.V. lamps are giving. If this falls 
below a certain level (depends on the U.V. system) then bu lbs will have to be 
replaced. Unfortunately not ail U.V. systems are conducive to having monitors 
fitted. 

Other things that have to be checked (more when using artificial seawater or 
reusing the same water for several purification runs), are pH , ammonia and nitrate 
levels. These factors are even more important if Vou are also using your facility to 
hold crustacea as they are more sensitive than most bivalves. 

Ammonia, nitrates and pH can ail be measured adequately fram cheap test kits 
available fram most aquarium shops. pH can be measured using a pH meter and 
also some meters that measure conductivity (sali nit y meters) can also be used to 
determine pH by using conversion tables. If more accuracy is required for 
ammonia and nitrates colorimeters can be purchased along with slightly more 
specialised test kits. These however would only be supplied by scientific specialist 
dealers. Normally for purification ru ns where the water is changed alter each run 
pH ammonia and nitrates will not be a prablem. 
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TOXle PLANKTON MONITORING 

A factor that seems to be becoming increasingly problematic for anyone dealing in 
shellfish is the presence of toxic algal blooms or "red tides" in the water. These 
blooms can either directly affect and kill the shellfish themselves or make anyone 
eating the shellfish il!. 

ln both fresh and sea water microscopic plants and animais live which are 
generally termed plankton. The small animais (which often include larvae of 
shellfish) are termed zooplankton whereas the small plants or algae are termed 
phytoplankton. Plankton is the major food source for bivalve shellfish which filter it 
out of the water. It is certain species of these microscopic phytoplankton that are 
responsible for toxic blooms or "red tides". 

If certain conditions occur in the sea very large concentrations of these toxic algae 
may concentrate together forming what is generally termed a bloom. Certain of 
these blooms actually colour the water red if they occur in high enough 
concentrations. This had lead many people (especially in Ireland) to refer to any 
toxic algal populations as "red tide", even if they are visible or not to the human 
eye. 

ln Irish waters there are two common problem groups; Gyrodinium aureolum and 
Dinophysis species. 80th are a type of algae known as dinoflaquellates but they 
differ from each other in their ecology and effects on aquaculture. 

Djnophysis Sp.: There are three common species, D. acuminata, D. acuta and D. 
rotundata. Ali these occur in coastal waters but generally do not reach very dense 
concentrations «40,000 cells per litre) . Ali species can cause illness (but not 
death) in humans who eat shellfish contaminated by these species. This type of 
poisoning is termed diarrhoetic shellfish poisoning (D.S.P.) as it causes people to 
have varying degrees of diarrhoea. 

The species generally grow du ring mid and late summer especially near areas of 
stratified water. They do not colour the water and can only be detected either 
microscopically or by their effects on seafood. 

Gyrodinium aureolum does not contaminate shellfish directly (in relation to being a 
health hazard for human consumption) but it can kill a variety of marine organisms 
including fish , snails and bivalves. Toxic affects are usually associated with large 
areas of discoloured or reddish brown water. Again the species is commonest in 
mid and late summer near stratified water. 

80th species cause ongoing problems in the aquaculture industry especially in 
Ireland along the south and southwest coasts . 

A variety of other species are potentially dangerous and have caused serious 
problems in other parts of Europe and the world. One su ch species is Alexandrium 
(formerly called Gonyaulax). This species has been responsible ior deaths in 
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Canada and th e United States when people have eaten contaminated shellfish. 
This species causes paralysis and is known as Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning 
(P.S.P.). Whi le an Alexandrium species is common in Irish waters it has only been 
found to be toxic in Belfast Lough . However, Scotland has had extensive P.S.P. 
blooms around its coast and it is relatively common in other European countries. 

Recently a species of a different group, th e diatoms, has caused serious problems 
in Eastern Canada, including deaths and loss of memory (termed Amnesic 
Shellfish Poisoning, A.S.P. ) in those who ate contaminated mussels. Again 
species of this genus, Nitzchia, are very abundant especially off the south west 
coast of Ireland to date no toxic affects have been reported in Ireland. 

A number of species of phytoplankton cause dramatic changes in water colour but 
appear to have no toxic effects. Phaeocystis caused brown water along the west 
coast of Ireland in May 1990 while Prorocentnum often colours water in Galway 
Bay. 

Generally, ail growing areas for shellfish are monitored for toxic algae. However a 
purification centre may be in an area that is not tested. It is important to check your 
water intake periodically. There are no ways of preventing "red tides" but some 
early warning is possible by collecting water samples and examining them 
microscopically. 

By siting your intake pipe in deep water it may be possible to escape the worst 
effects of blooms. However, if toxic blooms are detected in the locality it is essential 
to maintain a strick testing procedure. 

Given the correct conditions shellfish naturally clean themselves of the toxins. 

Detoxification trials for D.S.P. are taking place. As of yet though toxic shellfish 
should be left in th eir harvest areas until they clear as movement of contamination 
species ~ lead to transfer of toxic algae to previously uncontaminated areas. 

Apart from the species toxic to man , species such as Gyrodinium aureolum need to 
be monitored because if high concentrations of the algae are pumped into a 
purification system they may kill the shellfish . Passing water through ultra violet 
light may kill the algae but it will not prevent it from having a toxic effect. If the 
purification centre is operation in periods of likely blooms at least weekly water 
samples should be taken. 

Samples are taken by co llecting 100 mis of water in a clean container and adding 
5 mis of either 40% formalin or Lugal's iodine (1 00g Potassium iodide in one litre of 
distilled water plus 50g iodine and 100 mis of acetic acid) . These should then be 
sent to a competent laboratory for checking . Care should also be taken if species 
mentioned above (eg. Nitzchia and Alexandrium) which have not had toxic affects 
to date are noticed in large quantities. Samples of shellfish should be sent for 
toxicity testing just to be sure. 
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DOCUMENTATION REQUIREMENTS AND RECORD KEEPING 

As part of the requirements of the Council Directive (91 /4921EEC) proper records 
are ta be kept sa that any batch of shellfish can be traced from the retailer right 
back ta the producer. 

The harvester whether he is a fisherman or a shellfish farmer has ta be registered 
and be issued with a Shellfish Gatherer's Document Book (issued by competent 
national authority). This book is a duplicate book and alter the gatherer fills out the 
required information (sam pie Irish documentation in appendix), he retains a copy 
and a copy go es with the consignment either ta the dispatch centre (if the shellfish 
is from an A category area) or ta a depuration centre. 

A gatherer must fill in date of harvest, location of harvest, classification of harvest 
area, species harvested, quantity, destination and approval number. This must be 
signed by the gatherer and date stamped on receipt by the recipient on arrivai of 
the shellfish. 

The dispatch/purification centre in turn has ta be registered and issued with a 
ledger book (see samples in appendix). It is possible that the shellfish will go ta a 
purification centre and then sent ta a different dispatch centre. However it is more 
usual for the purification centre ta also be the dispatch centre. 

At the purification centre the following must be recorded for each batch of shellfish . 

Date of delivery, quantity and species, registration document number, unpurified 
shellfish test results, source water test results, time of start of purification , time of 
end of run, purified shellfish test results, dispatch date, destination information. In 
addition water temperature, dissolved oxygen and salinity levels are also required 
ta be recorded. 

At the dispatch centre, (even if the same plant) dispatch centre details must be filled 
in. Again these contain date of handling, species, source of shellfish , quantity, 
registration document number, tests carried out along with their results , dispatch 
date and destination details. 

Once shellfish leave the dispatch centre each bag or container must contain a label 
or wrapping which gives details of country of dispatch, species name, dispatch 
centres approval number and date of wrapping. This "health mark or label" must 
be durable and waterproof and the information presented must be legible . and in 
easily decipherable characters. 

If a retailer splits a bag and sells in smaller quantities he must keep the above 
mentioned health mark and label. 

There is a requirement for each persan in the chain ta retain copies of relevant 
documentation for a period of 60 days alter a consignment leaving them. 

Ali the above are legal requirements. These are the bare min imum of 
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documentation that an efficient plant manager should record. In addition notes 
should be recorded on turbidity, if artificial or recycled sea water is used then 
number of runs should be recorded, top up levels, ammonia and nitrate levels etc ; 
toxic algae cell counts ; flow rate ; draining and training times; equipment checks , 
e.g. U.V. hours; system cleaning records ; rodent control records. 

If possible complete records should be received or you should have access to 
farms records where important environmental and harvest details should be 
recorded. 

At dispatch a quality report sheet of the consignment should also be filled out. 
giving details of meat yield, condition , size, appearance etc. of shellfish . Samples 
of these records from a dralt quality manual for rope mussels are in the appendix. 

Many operators and managers question the use of ail this form filling and paper 
work. If people are lucky then most of it will never be needed. However, detailed 
records are essential if something goes wrong with a consignment or someone 
disputes the quality of the shellfish on arrivaI. 

Many complaints do not filter back for a period of weeks and only usually surface if 
someone has become ill or when payment is sought for a consignment. If you 
cannot accurately trace ail aspects of a problem consignment you will most likely 
not be able to argue a valid case with the persan who received the batch and may 
be complaining that the shellfish died alter two days or that he didn't get the size 
etc. that he specified. 

It is a good practice to retain several bags of a consignment and store them in a 
chili room until you would have expected the batch to be consumed. Aiso it is 
worth phoning or faxing the day alter a consignment arrives at its destination 
getting the consignee to state that he is happy with the batch. If however it is stated 
there is something wrong you can immediately check the samples in your cold 
room. If these also show the same problem you will have to accept the loss. 
However, if they are fine and you find nothing went wrong with the transport you 
should be able ta come to some arrangement where the consignee takes some if 
not ail the blame for the loss because of how they were treated when they arrived 
at his premises. 

If the complaint is something as simple a disagreement over size you will be able to 
refer to your records and see if the consignee again has a valid complaint. 

Sa simply, good record keeping though initially it may seem a lot of extra work, 
once a system is established it will become easy to maintain and second nature 
and more importantly in the long run, will save you money. 
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TRADITIONAL SINGLE LAYER AND STACKING SYSTEM 

Up until very recently most purification systems were variations of the single layer 
system which consisted of shallow tanks usually outdoor in which shellfish were 
placed in a single layer. However, with the advent of Council Directive 
(91 /492JEEC) it was stated that ail tanks had ta be covered with the shellfish not 
being exposed ta extremes in tempe rature and restricting access by rodents. 

The Directive is open ta interpretation but man y National authorities (especially in 
calder countries) stated that ail tanks had ta be enclosed in buildings in arder ta 
meet the requirements of the Directives. Covering larger outdoor tanks is 
expensive and as a consequence it may be cheaper ta erect smaller buildings with 
more space efficient purification systems (these will be dealt with later) . 

If outdoor tanks have ta be covered for the ab ove mentioned reasons by inference 
it means that placing shellfish from B areas into bays in A areas, especially 
intertidal areas where rats and seagulls, carrying ail sorts of diseases have access 
ta the shellfish , will no longer be possible. 

Most purification systems in Ireland are what is known as recirculating systems, 
where the same water is recirculated around a closed system. There are other 
systems though; flow through for example. where clean water is pumped through ta 
waste. This is normally only done when pumping costs are cheap i.e. a header 
reservoir is filled and gravity can then be used ta flow the water through the tanks 
or if there is a small head height between seawater intake and the tanks. 
Depending on the cleanliness of the intake water it may or may not have ta pass 
through sterilisers such as a U.V. system. 

The batch system is also common in some countries where tanks are filled (usually 
at high tide) and the same water is left (but aerated) in the tank for 8-12 hours and 
then drained and refilled. This is where the aeration systems originate from and 
will be discussed in more detail later. Again either clean or steril ised water must 
be used. 

The single layer and stacked systems described below are bath closed 
recirculating systems (though it is possible ta have them flow through) . 

ln general most closed recirculating systems will have intake points and an outfall 
to respectively fi ll and drain a tank at the start and end of a purification run . Once a 
run starts these must bath be closed off. 

The tanks themselves must have a smooth. hard and impermeable surtace and be 
easy ta clean. The base of the tanks must be sufficiently sloped and be equipped 
with an adequate drainage system. 

Shellfish are usually placed inside the tanks in containers (but not always), the 
design of which depends on the system. 

On the recirculating system there may be a sump or outlet pipe (different ta 
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drainage pipe). a recircu lating pump, sterilisation unit and spray bar or filli ng pipe. 
Oxygenation is either carried out by the spray bar or cascading weirs. 

Water sterilisation methods will be dealt with in detai llater. Usually, however, U.V. 
is used as the sterilisation medium. 

Single Layer System. 

ln the earlier systems sheillish were laid directly onto the floor 01 the tanks at a 
depth 01 7.Scm (3 inches), now they are usually placed in baskets at the same 
depth. Ta allow for improved water flow and ta avoid the sheillish on the bottom 
being covered in laeces and silt etc. either alaise floor is litted ta the tanks, raised 
baskets are used or baskets are placed in such a way that one end is resting on 
the edge 01 another and thus allowing water ta flow under them (Iig. 5) . 

The stocking density 01 shellfish is approximately 50-60kg/m2. 

No sheillish should be placed near where the water enters the tanks as the impact 
of the water will cause the shellfish ta close and therelore not Iilter and purify. Water 
is aerated either by a spray bar or cascading weir, some systems will incorporate 
bath . 

At least 1S cm (6") of water must be above the shellfish. The flow rate for the single 
layer system is generally one complete water volume change every two hours. 
Water tends ta flow araund obstructions sa the main flow will be above and below 
the baskets (fig. 6) . The shellfish obtain oxygen etc. by passive diffusion and 
limited water circulation in the 7.5 cm layer. It may be necessary ta fit baffles or flow 
screens in tanks ta direct water flow ta ensure there are no dead spaces in a 
system. 

Sump systems can be beneficial as they allow sediments ta settle etc. and also 
increase the ratio of water ta shellfish. Wherever possible ail recirculation pumps 
should be fitted with filters. This prevents them clogging with debris fram th e tanks 
and has the benefit of lengthening impeller life. 

As a general rule long tanks should be avoided. It is better ta have wide short 
tanks , for as the water flows down the tank the oxygen is used up. In long tanks, 
during warm weather especially, it is possible for most of the oxygen ta be used up 
by the time it is half way down the tank. 

Advantages of single layer system: 

Suits ail types 01 shellfish 
Slow flow rate means low pumping costs 
Weil proven and simple system 
Tanks relatively inexpensive. 
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Figure s. Staggered baskets to improve water flow. 
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Disadvantages 

Tanks have ta be cavered - large surface area and buildings are 
expensive. 
Laading and unloading shellfish can be labour intensive 
Because of large surface area hard ta tempe rature contro l. 

Stacked System 

The stacked system is quite an old system and is essentially a single layer system 
stacked vertically (fig .?) . 

Shellfish are placed in stacked trays (which shau ld have a false bottam ta allaw 
faeces ta settle). Again ta a depth of ?Scm (3"). Wate r is pumped from a sump via 
a U.V. system ta the top tank. The water flows across each tank and cascades 
dawn ta the next. 

Trays are madified sa that they direct fl ow down into an area with a baffle ta avoid 
disturbing the shellfish. The flow rate is the same as for a single layer system Le. 
one water change every two haurs. However, the head height is greater sa 
pumping costs are sl ightly more expensive. Oxygenation is achieved when th e 
water cascades down from one tray ta the next. 

Advantages: 

Suits ail types of shellfish 
Law pumping costs 
Efficient per square meter of lIoor space , number of stacked trays 
governed by available height and ease of working . 
Individual trays can be bypassed and removed without affecting rest 
of system. 
Good oxygenation throughout system . 
Heat regulation can be carried out relatively efficiently in sump etc. 

Disadvantages ; 

Need vertical racking system 
Loading and unloading relatively labou r intensive 
Large number trays required which are more expensive than baskets. 
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STERILISATION MEDIUM - U.V. 03 CI2 AND IRRADIATION 

At present there are three systems of water sterilisation in commercial use in 
depuration facilities , th ese are chlorination , ultra violet light and ozonolysis. 
Ionisation is not suitable for use with shellfish tanks but has use in sterilising sea 
water for washing. 

Irradiation as a means of purifying shellfish will also be considered. 

Chlorination 

Most of the first commercial purification centres used Chlorination. Nowa days this 
has been replaced in most countries by U.V. systems, though there are still plants 
operating using Chlorine. 

Chlorine gas (CI2) (fram cylinders) is pumped into a mixing chamber with water (ta 
levels of approximately 0.3ppm) where it has its sterilising action. Most of the 
chlorine is then removed by an aeration system before it enters into the holding 
tank (fig . 8). 

Dechlorination can also be achieved with sulphur bearing compounds or activated 
charcoal. Problems with buffering the system may occur with the former as 
hydrochloric acid is a by-product of the chlorine removal process. The cast of 
reactivating the charcoal would be a problem with the latter. 

Chlorine acts in aqueous solution by diffusing thraugh bacteria cell walls and 
attacking enzymes groups which lead ta death of the organism. Chlorination is not 
very effective on viruses. One of the main problems with chlorine however is that 
residual chlorine can taint the shellfish and also leaks of chlorine gas are high ly 
dangerous. 

Ultra violet light 

ln Ireland and the U.K. ultra violet light (U.V.) steri lisation is the most cam mon 
system and is preferred by the national authorities. A fluorescent tube containing 
mercury is used ta generate ultra violet light at a wave length of 253.7 nanometres. 
Light at this wavelength is germicidal. It acts by damaging the D.N.A. and R.NA of 
micro-organisms (bacteria and viruses) which inhibits them from repraducing or 
leads ta death. 

ln the past weir systems have been used where the U.V. tube is situated several 
centimetres above water cascading over a weir. These systems were not very 
efficient. Now closed systems are used. In these systems the U.V. tubes are 
placed in quartz sleeves which are inserted into a chamber through which water 
flows (fig. 9). The tubes are separated fram the water by a quartz sleeve (quartz 
glass has ta be used ta allow U.V. light ta pass through) . The distance of the tube 
from the water is very small, usually less than 0.5 cm. For U.V. lights ta operate 
effectively they have ta be at a temperature of apprax. 400C. The cooling effect of 
water directly in contact with the tubes is one of the reasons they are separated by 
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the quartz sleeves. U.V. lights do not function weil in turbid or cloudy water as (as a 
light in fog) the light cannat penetrate th rough the particles thus it will not be able 
ta kill bacteria and viruses . If water quality is a problem even alter shellfish have 
been filtering for an hour or sa th en filters will have ta be installed ta clean up the 
wate r. 

Different countries have slightly different regu lations in relation ta dosage levels of 
U.V. Britain is one of the stri ctest and requires a minimum of a 30 watts U.V. tube 
for each 2,200L of seawater in a system , this corresponds ta a dose of 10 
mw/cm.sq./s for a single pass once an hour. 

It is essential that tubes can either be visually checked ta see if they are operating 
or that a U.V. monitor is fitted. Clocks (which cannat be accidentally reset) should 
be used ta record hours of usage. Tubes should be replaced alter 2,000-2,500 
hours usage. If U.V. monitors are fitted it should be at the outer sleeve for a single 
tube and in an are a which tubes are not being shielded in a multiple unit. When 
dosage figures are cited by manufacturers make sure they are the dosage given at 
the outer edge of the chamber and not in the middle. 

Increasing the turbu lence of the sterilising chamber helps to achieve a better kill 
rate. Depending on the flow rate and the model from 90 ta 99% kill rates are 
achievable on a single pass. 

There are basically two systems of U.V. in use in depuration plants. One uses 
multiples of the 30w tube , usually with separate units for each tank. The second 
system uses only one high intensity tube (measured in kilowatts) and is usually 
used when the water is only being sterilised once when entering the system. The 
advantage of the high intensity system is that very large flow rates can be pumped 
through the system. 

The main problem with the U.V. system is that the emission of the germicidal 
wavelength decreases with time therefore it is important ta change the bulbs at the 
recommended lime (unless U.V. monitor indicates otherwise) , even though they 
may appear to be working properly. Care should be taken never ta be exposed ta 
U.V. light. ail tubes should be shielded as they can damage vision and cause 
severe skin burns. The quartz sleeves have ta be cleaned at regular intervals ta 
stop build up of scum and scale which could prevent U.V. penetration. Again in 
turbid or cloudy conditions the effectiveness of U.V. sterilisation will be severely 
reduced and increased wattage and turbu lence in the chamber may be necessary. 

Ozone 

Ozone is an allot rope of oxygen i. e. an oxygen (02) molecule has two atoms of 
oxygen whereas an ozone (03) molecu le has three . It is obtained by passing air or 
oxygen over two electrodes across which there is a large voltage or potential 
diffe re nce. 

Ozone is made in an ozone generator and is then sucked (by venturi pump system) 
to a mixing tower where it is bubbled up through the tower (fig. 10) . This tower is 
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essential ta provide sufficient contact time for the ozone ta work. At the top of the 
tower foam collects and is removed via a foam tower (or skimmer). The water is 
then passed through a U.V. system ta remove any residual ozone (as ozone is toxic 
ta shellfish). A conductivity probe is fitted after the U.V. ta ensure that the ozone 
has been removed. This is linked back ta a control pane l which in turn can control 
the ozone generator. The tower should be large enough ta give a contact time of 
between ta 10 minutes, depending on ozone dosage. In shellfish purification 
ozone levels of between 0.5 - 2g/m3 are used. Shell fish will tolerate small amounts 
of res idual ozone whereas fi nfish are highly sensitive. 

Ozone has patent germicidal properties which are attributed ta its high oxidation 
potential. It has a direct effect by disintegrating the ce ll walls of bacteria and 
viruses. 

A major advantage of ozone over other systems is that it can work on turbid water if 
also improves the taste, odour and colour of water and can also destroy organic 
traces. This fact is being used in trials using ozone fo r the depuration of D.S.P. 
contaminated shellfish. 

The design of the mixing tower with a protein skimmer will also be functioning in 
removing unwanted wastes and bacteria etc. as with the aeration system , foam is 
being produced and continually being removed. Another advantage of the ozone 
is it very efficiently oxygenates the water. The main disadvantage of the ozone 
system is its initial capital costs. Though the ozone generators themselves are 
relatively cheap the control boxes etc. tend ta make small systems expensive. 
Larger systems become proportionally cheaper as one control box can regu late 
several tanks. Every year ozone systems are becoming more refi ned and cast 
effective. There are now U.V. tubes that make ozone as a by-product. It is 
important that the ozone system is correctly installed and vented properly as ozone 
is toxic ta humans. 

Irradiation 

Considerable work is being carried out in America in the use of irradiat ion in the 
purification of shellfish. As stated previously depuration systems on ly remove 
bacteria and viruses that can be quickly purged (i. e. in the gut or ta a certain 
degree the haemolymph [or blood]). If viruses and bacteria are in the tissues then 
depuration for 48 hours will not be sufficient. In certain cases she llfish tested clear 
for F. coliforms after being depurated have never the less caused food poisoning or 
other illnesses. This is because there are still viable viruses or bacteria present. In 
America in the Gulf of Mexico the oyster industry has had to be shut down for over 
six months because of a bacteria, Vibrio vulnificus , which cannat be puri fied by 
traditional systems and which can cause death in immunocompromised people. 

ln light of this there are only three courses of action avai lable ta people dealing 
with shellfish from areas that have vi ral or vibrio problems. Firstly relaying for long 
periods of time in clean water: secondly cooking/processing ail products by a 
suitable procedure that will kill the vi ruses etc.: and thirdly tryi ng ta kilt the vi ruses 
and bacteria in situ , in the shellfish , while leaving the shell fish al ive. 
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To date irradiation trials using low dose Cobalt 60 gamma radiation at levels of 
0.85 K Gy have been re latively successful. 

Radiation is used extensively in some countries in the fru it and vegetable industries 
to sterilise their products. This is the technology that is currently being adopted for 
shellfish. The gamma radiation penetrates the shellfish and kills the viruses and 
bacteria. The radiation does affect the shellfish but not enough to kill it. To date the 
oysters have had a two week shell lile alter irradiation treatment with complete 
elimination 01 viruses etc. It should be noted this work is still at an experimental 
stage. 
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MULTILAYER AND DOWNWELLING SYSTEMS 

The development work and testing for bath the multilayer and downwelling systems 
described below was carried out by Seafish Industry Authority in association with 
members of the British Shellfish Industry. (Reports in relation ta various trials are 
available from Seafish). 

The multilayer system is currently available in three models sizes, a 750 kg. unit, a 
1.5 tonne unit and a 3 tonne unit. The system is designed as a modular system sa 
if you want a 24 tonne capacity per run you buy eight 3 tonne units. Once the tank 
is built ta the right specifications and installed correctly it should perform efficiently 
and should be easily passed by the local authorities responsible. 8ecause of the 
construction and self contained nature even the 3 tonne units can be moved if 
required with only the water supply pipes usually needing ta be disconnected. 

The design of the 750 kg. unit is illustrated in fig. 11. The small units are usually 
constructed in G.R.P. (fibreglass) whereas the larger ones are constructed in 316 
stainless steel. 

The main noticeable feature of the system is the perforated stackable baskets. 
These baskets hold approximately 15 kg. of shellfish in 7.5 cm layer. The baskets 
are deep enough that even when the shellfish open there is at least 7.5 cm free 
space between layers ta allow an adequate water flow. The 750 kg . models hold 
50 baskets, they are stacked five high, two abreast and five long (fig . 12). 

Unfortunately they have ta be loaded and unload manually. The larger systems 
are designed ta take baskets on pallets. The 1.5 tonne unit takes four pallets in a 
single line, whereas the 3 tonne unit takes 8 pallets (2 wide, four long ). Each pallet 
contains 24 baskets (four baskets on the base and six high). The pallets can be 
mechanically loaded and unloaded by either an overhead crane or an adapted fork 
lift. 

By necessity (ta take the stacked baskets) the tanks are far deeper than tradition 
purification tanks, yet the most important design feature of the system is that ail 
layers get a uniform flow of water across them. This is achieved by a perforated 
flow screen situated at each end of the tank. The size and number of hales in the 
flow screen are designed sa that a positive pressure is established on the water in 
flow side , thus ensuring an even flow of water over the whole screen . 

ln the small tanks there is a 3.5 : 1 water mussel ratio , in the larger it is 6.4 : 1 (i. e. 
for every 3.5 kg. of water there is 1 kg. of mussels). The sm ail tanks require a fl ow 
rate of approximately 9 M3/hr. (approximately 3 volume changes) whereas the 
large tanks can operate on one change per hour (approx . 12 M3/hr and 24 M3) if 
extra aeration of 20 Land 40 L of air per minute is added. If air isn 't added the flow 
rate has ta be increased in arder ta keep oxygen levels over 50% saturation 
throughout the tanks. If tanks are built longer than four pallets it is found that the 
oxygen levels cannat be maintained ta the end of the tanks. Aeration is achieved 
by the use of a spray bar alone on the small tank and by a spray bar and 
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compressed air on the larger tanks. 

The tanks are designed so that detritus collects on the bottom of the tank in a dead 
spot that is not disturbed by the recirculating water. The baskets are held above 
this dead space. Aeingestion of detritus trom upper layers is not a problem due to 
the high tlow rates and the eventual accumulation of much of the material at the 
bottom of the tank. 

The temperature of the tanks can be controlled by either indirect chilling of the 
water or by controlling the ambient air temperature. The first option works best for 
GAP tanks because of their inherent insulating properties whereas the later works 
weil for stainless steel tanks. 

Advantages of multilayer system. 

Suit ail types of shellfish 
Very efficient per square metre floor space. 
Modular system permits great flexibility in running different batches of 
shellfish through. 
Tanks easily moved and stored (if purification requirements are only 
seasonal) 
Easily heated or chilled. 
Mechanised loading and unloading for pallet systems. 

Disadvantages. 

More expensive than concrete tanks. 
Aequire higher flow rates, this implies higher pumping costs. 

Artlficial Seawater. 

ln several of the plants where the above systems were installed artificial seawater 
was used due ta the unavailability of good quality sea water. 

Five salts are used (as defined in MAFF Laboratory leaflet No. 39) . The following 
amounts are mixed in 1000 litre of water ta give a final salinity of 27%, (27% is 
used as it allows for a certain amount of error which most shellfish species can 
tolerate) . 

Sodium chio ride 
Magnesium sulphate 
Magnesium chloride 
Calcium chio ride 
Potassium chloride 

Na CI 
Mg S04 
Mg CI2 
Ca CI2 
KCI 

21.08 kg. 
5.18 kg. 
4.12 kg. 
1.06 kg. 
0.50 kg. 

The approximate cast ta produce 1 ,OOOL is E6.00. For the small tanks , because of 
the high water shellfish ratio only three runs (1 week) can be carried out with the 
same water (with a 10% replacement alter each run) mainly due ta the water 
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UPWELLING AND AERATION SYSTEMS 

As stated B.I.M. carried out trials on developing an upwelling bulk bin purification 
system for mussels while Seafish worked on the downwelling system. 

Most of the development work was carried out using a prototype system. However, 
commercially available insulated bins with false floors were readily used for the 
system (fig. 15). 

As with the downwelling system the bins are Iinked with detachable hases and 
over-flow into a common sump. Oxygenation occurs when water cascades over 
the sides of the tanks. It is very important that the bins and sump hold at least a 3:1 
ratio of water ta mussels. A lower ratio leads to oxygenation problems etc. 

Bins are pallet sized and are loaded with approx. 350 kg. of mussels - ta a depth of 
40 cm when mussels are c1osed. Water is pumped via a pipe to the bottom of the 
tank and rises up through a false floor which acts as a flow screen ta evenly 
circulate the water. Once filtering and open the mussel depth will increase to over 
60 cm. The oxygen levels are highest at the bottom of the tank where the water 
enters and decrease as you go up through the mussel layer. Flow rates of 6M3 per 
hour were required to keep mussels oxygenated sufficiently. As the bins contained 
approximately 1 M3 water this equates to six changes of water per hour. 

Cooling or heating can take place in the sump if required. Also because the 
insulated bins can be stacked one on top of the other the system is extremely 
space effective (fig. 16). This means temperature control of an enclosed room 
holding the tanks is also easily do ne. 

The system was able to produce a hundred fold reduction of bacteria within 48 
hours, giving reduction levels from over 400 f. coliformslg ta under 3 and even O. 
Contamination levels in the B classification range were reduced ta below detection 
levels with 24 hours. It was found that best results were obtained by back flushing 
the tanks twice in 24 hours. This problem occurred because the f10w is opposite ta 
the gravity direction and heavier detritus did not flow over the top of the tanks. 
Back-f1ushing and washing improved cleaning times and was also incorporated 
into a training cycle. 

As with the downwelling system the ability of the bins ta be loaded on boats etc. is 
very labour efficient. One advantage of the upwelling bins is that they can operate 
as a holding system with a reduced water flow rate through them. 

It should be noted however that bin systems can easily be designed ta be 
interchangeable between upwelling and downwelling. 

Advantages of the upwelling system: 

High density per square metre (over 1 tonne per m2 achievable.) 
Modular system 
Transportable containers 
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Efficient holding system for other species of shellfish and crustacea. 
Weil oxygenated water 
Space efficient 
Will hold water and can act as a portable holding system. 

Disadvantages 

High pumping cast 
Suitable mainly for mussels (for purification) 
Breakdown of pumping will quickly effect mussels (does not 
automatically drain down like a downwelling system) 
Detritus removal not as efficient as down welling. 

Aeration Systems: 

Traditionally aeration systems have been used in areas where the quality of the 
surrounding seawater has been good and have mainly been used ta purify 
products grown in other areas. 

The system is not a pumped recirculating one but a batch system in that tanks are 
filled (usually at high tide) and the water retained for 10-12 hours and then the 
system is drained and refilled (twice a day). 

The traditional tanks were usually less than one metre deep and shellfish were 
stacked in one or Iwo basket layers. 

Water circulation in the tanks is achieved by aeration. Various types of aerators 
have been used (fig.17). The most efficient for purification purposes is the venturi 
system. 

The aeration system functions in the following manner. Contaminated shellfish 
naturally eliminate bacteria etc. (as with other systems) . A certain proportion of the 
bacteria is associated with detritus and falls ta the bortom of the tank as si lt etc. As 
the intake water was originally clean it becomes contaminated with eliminated 
water bome bacteria. The air bubbles produced rising up through the water trap 
bacteria and other water soluble particles and substances on them (due ta physical 
properties of surface tension etc.) which become trapped in the foam. A certain 
amount of bacteria is also still present in the water. Natural bacteria mortality and 
U.V. light from the sun eliminates some of these bacteria. 

Once the tanks are flushed and emptied and refilled with clean water a 
considerable amount of bacteria etc will have been eliminated and the who le 
process is repeated. 

IFREMER have done considerable work on improving these systems (fig. 18) . By 
the use of directed venturi pumps good water circulation has been achieved and 
the small bubbles are more efficient in foaming and trapping bacteria. A foam drain 
has also been incorporated into the system 50 that contaminated foam is 
continually being removed. Aiso sterilisation of incoming water by U.V. etc. 
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guarantees the bacteria quality of the water. 

Further work is being carried out to use deep tanks and large scale perforated bin 
holding systems which would improve loading and unloading labour. 

Advantages of aeration system: 

Very cheap ta run 
Very efficient holding system for ail types of shellfish (as new batch of 
water will contain food particles) 
If new containers prove effective the system will allow high densities 
per metre squared. 

Disadvantages: 

Bacteria and viruses not actively destroyed 
Care needs ta be taken ta avoid re-contamination by not disturbing 
silt with aeration 
Water flow in the tanks needs ta be checked, incorrect packing and 
stacking of trays could reduce water flow over shellfish 
Covering tanks and placing them indoors could decrease 
effectiveness of system (due ta less natural U.V.). 

Summary of Systems: 

ln essence ail purification systems should do the following : 

Allow shellfish ta open and filter 
Supply seawater at correct sali nit y and temperature range 
Avoid resuspension of detritus 
Avoid physical disturbance of shellfish by water cascades . tao 
turbulent water Ilow, tao vigorous aeration , tao close proximity ta 
vibration causing machinery 
Avoid strong sunlight and extreme fluctuations in ambient 
tempe rature 
Once bacteria etc. voided by sheillish recontamination avoided. 
Water sterilisation systems achieve this, but also bacteria being 
trapped in fa am and silt detritus is also effective. 

N.B. Il most recirculating systems are run with their steril isation 
systems switched off a ten-Iold reduction is usually achievable 
within 24 hours due ta foaming, natural die off of bacteria and 
bacteria being trapped in the detritus. 

Provide sufficient oxygen. 

Oxygenation 

Ta be able ta actively tilter it is recommended that shellfish have oxygen levels no 
lower than 50% saturation (5mg/L oxygen); sa the worst part 01 the tank should 
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have at least 50% saturation. At the water input point 100% saturation should be 
achievable. 

There are two ways of providing oxygen in tanks. Aerate the water directly in the 
tanks (need to avoid vigourous bubbling which would cause shellfish to close) or 
aerate the water being circulated (Le. by cascading weirs or spay bars ). 

At the start of a purification run when the shellfish have just been reimmersed in 
water there will be a heavy oxygen demand and oxygen levels will drop (even 
below 50% saturation). This is normal and should settle down after approximately 
one hour, if it does not settle th en something is wrong. 

Shellfish use up the oxygen dissolved in the water. If we assume that 1 kg. of 
shellfish will use 24 mg/kg/hr of oxygen then if we take a tank containing 750 kg. of 
shellfish they will require 18,000 mg/hr. of oxygen (or 18 g). If water entering the 
system has approximately 7 mg/L of oxygen (that means 7g per cubic metre) and if 
only 2 mg/L is easily available to the shellfish (this would bring the dissolved 
oxygen content of the water down to 5 mg/L. the recommended lowest javel. This 
means that one cubic metre of water would provide 2g of oxygen , to get 18g of 
oxygen this means a flow of 9 cubic metres per hour would be required in the tank 
and this is how much water the small multilayer tank requires for a load of 750 kg. 

The second way of supplying this oxygen is to reduce the flow rate but to provide 
oxygen directly ta the water by aeration. So if the flow rate was halved to 4.5 cubic 
metres an hour 9g of oxygen would have to be provided to the water by direct 
aeration in the tank. It must be remembered however that high flow rates may be 
required by the tank design to ensure that proper and efficient water circulation 
takes place in the tank. 

An important fact ta remember about oxygen levels is that shellfish are live animais 
whose oxygen consumption rate can vary enormously depending on how active 
theyare. Temperature plays an important factor in this. As temperature increases 
the amount of oxygen dissolved in the water also decreases. Ta add to this. as 
temperature increases so does the activity of the shellfish , sa they also require 
more oxygen. This occurs up ta a certain temperatures which varies from species 
ta species, once this temperature is reached the animais start to become stressed 
and their filtration activity starts to decrease. Sa oxygen levels, avoiding ri sk of 
spawning and maintaining optimum fi ltration temperatures are the reasons 
temperature control in tanks is important. 
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SITING LOCATION AND PLANNING REQUIREMENTS FOR 
ESTABLISHING A SHELLFISH PURIFICATION AND DISPATCH 

CENTRE. 

With the implementation of Council Directive (91/492/EEC) there was a need in 
Ireland for new purification and dispatch centres ta be built and also for aider 
facilit ies ta be modernised. 

However, one of the first new centres proposed ran into considerable prablems 
from a planning point of view. Ta help the shellfish industry and the planning 
authorities surmount some of the issues raised by this case Bord lascaigh Mhara 
commissioned the firm of Brady Shipman Martin (Enviranmental and Landscape 
Planning Consultants) ta produce "Shellfish Purification and Dispatch Centres -
Location and Design Guidelines". 

This lecture is just a quick summary of the important points covered in the report 
which is available from B.I.M. (Ali course participants will be supplied with a copy). 

The report was sent ta ail coastal County Councils and also to people in the 
industry planning ta build or upgrade a facility. Basically its function was ta inform 
the planners and industry of each of their needs. 

The main problem is one of conflict Le. scenic amenity -v- practical needs of an 
industry. Planners and indeed many of the general public do not want industry in 
scenic coastal areas. Planners usually zone industry into discreet areas. 
However, the shellfish industry does not suit the general industry classification. 
Indeed the Council Directive (91/492/EEC) tends ta force shellfish plants to be built 
away fram such centres of industry because of the need for clean environmental 
conditions etc. required to meet health standards. 

The shellfish industry requires centres -

close to production areas 
in a clean environ ment 
with access ta suitable sea water 
adequate land and sea access 
and meeting E.U. and National regulations. 

This usually means siting the centre on the coast in between the coastal road and 
the sea. Unfortunately for the Irish Shellfish industry there is a generally accepted 
planning rule that in scenic coastal areas no building can be ouilt between the road 
and the sea. In counties Cork and Kerry up ta 90% of the cc<!stline is classified as 
scenic amenity areas. This has caused a severe prablem for :;oe Irish rope mussel 
industry as appraximately 80% of the national tonnage is praduced in these two 
counties. 

Therefore it is essential that any application for planning is prepared as carefully as 
possible ta avoid unnecessary and expensive complications. 
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Schematically the planning process can be represented as follows : 

IDEA 

j 
DEVELOPMENT PLANS 

1 
APPLICATION 

1 
PLANNERS 

-Notifications 
! 

-Objections 

FIRST PERMISSION 

-Objections 

SECOND PERMISSION 

it should be noted that in assessing a planning application the planners do not look 
at the proposer ta see if he is a nice person but at what you present ta them in the 
application. In assessing an application the planners look at: 

designation of site in county development plan 
the capacity of existing infrastructure - roads, water, etc. 
risk of traffic hazard - Le. increased truck movement etc. 
pollution control - effluent process 

visual impact 
existing land use 

- solid wastes 
- smells etc. 

septic tank 

relationship of design ta the environ mental character of the area 
case specifie factors 

Successful applications usually have good site selection that is consistent with the 
areas development plan policies and a quality of design that reflects the locati on of 
the centre and addresses the environ mental issues. 

Communication with the planning authorities prior ta submitting an application is 
very important. The planners wi ll be able ta tell you where they have problems with 
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your proposed submission. With a competent design leam you should be able 10 
come ta a compromise that will suit bath parties. 

Things such as changing the roof type can make the building look smaller or blend 
in with the environ ment. Site screening, good use of plantings and landscaping 
also can counter many objections. The size of the site should be adequate ta take 
hard standing are as and storage areas. Unutilized portions of the site shou ld be 
weil maintained for a site that is weil presented and managed with emphasise the 
quality of the product. 

ln summary, basic rules ta follow in relation ta submitting a planning application for 
a shellfish purification or dispatch centre are: 

1. Keep it simple 
2. Take care in site selection 
3. Discuss intentions with Planning Officer/Development Officer 
4. Appoint a competent design team 
5. Answer ail questions 
6. Deal with ancillary items, outside stores. pump houses etc. 
7. Allow for future development 
8. Consider and explain site management 
9. Anticipate an appeal 
10. Keep it simple 
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BUILDING DESIGN, LA YOUT, GENERAL EQUIPMENT AND 
COMMISSIONING SYSTEMS. 

Before a person should embark on approaching any architects or engineers in 
relation to designing and building a new plant or modernising an existing one they 
should answer three questions that only they themselves can answer: 

(1) What is your business? 
(2) What are your future business plans? 
(3) Can you afford the development and will the costs be justified? 

Ali to often a person's answer will be something like "1 want a plant that can purify 
Iwo tonnes of shellfish a week". When they are questioned why they want that size 
plant they answer is invariably "Oh, 1 produce about 100 tonnes a year". The 
assumption is made that divide production by 50 and that will give them what they 
need to handle a week. This concept is completely wrong. Conversely designing 
a facility to handle a large tonnage that you may only throughput for one week in 
the year is also incorrect as the plant may be left idle for most the year. 

ln an ideal world it would be nice to have a steady weekly stream of shellfish. In 
reality things such as spawning, "red tides" and market trends dictate supply. 

Even considering the above scenario people are not answering the question "what 
is your business"? Do you grow shellfish or harvest them? Are you an agent? 
Buying shellfish fram growers and fishermen and then on selling to wholesalers. 
Or are you a wholesaler who buys in shellfish, repacks it and sells it directly to the 
retail outlets. Your business may be any or ail of these. 

The shellfish business can be broken down broadly as follows : 

GROWER 

1 
HARVESTER/FISHERMAN 

1 
TRAINING 

1 
PURIFICATION 

1 
PACKING 

1 
DISPATCH/DISTRIBUTION 

1 
MARKET PLACE 
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Depending on where vou currently fit into this scheme and also where vou intend 
ta be several years down the road will determine the building and layout that Vou 
will have. Usually unless someone is carrying out exactly the same business as 
yourself in the same type of location, the needs and hence design requirements 
will be different. 

Generally as companies become bigger and more successful there is a natural 
tendency for growers ta expand down the line into direct marketing and conversely 
for marketing companies ta expand backwards into ongrowing in arder ta 
consolidate supplies. 

Even if Vou take for example two growers who bath decide they wish ta be able ta 
purify their product; bath may produce 500 tonnes per annum. However, if one 
grows oysters while the other grows repe mussels their needs and hence the 
buildings will be completely different, as weil as the amount of money they can 
expect for their respective preducts. Where it may be financially feasible for the 
persan with the higher value product ta build a plant it may not be for the persan 
with the lower value product. However this aspect will be dealt with in more detail 
later. 

The building design and equipment required will also reflect what type of market 
Vou intend ta supply i.e. 

Bulk tonnage 
Final packing carried out in another plant 
Local markets or export 
Value added - wholesalers 

- supermarkets. 

Generally the uses of a typical building would need ta cater for the following: 

Gradi ng/handli ng for: 
Ongrowing. If your business is production based, then a 
land based work facility for making equipment , grading 
seed, etc. may be a requirement. This area is basically 
a work shed and would not need to be up ta packing 
station specifications as the shellfish will be returning ta 
the sea for further ongrewing. 
The initial wash and grading prior ta being loaded into 
purification tanks. 

Holding tanks . If people are working the tides a simple holding tank 
where shellfish can be held for several days before they are handled 
etc. can be very beneficial. These need not be indoors or covered. 
Depuration centre. The area where purification is carried out. 
Packing and dispatch centre. Sterile/clean area where shellfish are 
washed. graded and packed ready for dispatch. 
Equipment store and workshop. Covered area for machinery and 
equipment used generally in relation ta business. 
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Laboratory for product testing. 
Office/receptio n. 
Canteen and staff facilities 

See fi g. 19 for a general purpose building design. 

The important point to remember when designing a facility is that your product is 
virtually unique. You are dealing with a food source that is a live animal which 
usually has to be handled and presented to the consumer alive. Yet you have to 
conlorm to the practices and regulations designed for the general lood industry. 
You are also dealing with salt water, sand and shell-grit, which when combined are 
abrasive and corrosive and therelore the quality 01 materials that have to be used 
in the building itsell and the equipment have to be able to withstand conditions not 
usually lound in the lood processing industry. 

It is nearly essential now to adopt the policy that is carried out throughout the lood 
processing sector. That is a one way system, this reduces the risk 01 contamination 
al the product. 

When you are designing your building it is essential Ihat you contact the relevant 
local officiais who will be inspecting the building ta see if it conlorms ta the E.C. and 
national directives and regulations. The plans should be discussed in detail wilh 
these people and such things as wall and Iloor finishes, wash room facilities etc. 
should be agreed if possible for it will be extremely expensive if you go along and 
build the centre and are then told il will not be certified because they are not happy 
with the finish on the wall in a particular area. 

If however, you feel some of the demands are excessive and ta a much higher 
standard then other plants , you do have a recourse of action. The E.U. directives 
are meant to establish uniform standards and it could cause an unfair trade 
advantage if one country is stricter than another if this is the case you wou ld have 
recourse ta European Law to argue your case. (This however should only be 
worthwhile if major investment costs are in question) . 

ln addition it is very worthwhi le for yourself and your architect/engineer to go and 
visit and talk to people with existing facilities whether at home or abroad who will 
be able ta point out mistakes, etc. Ihey Ihemselves have made or indeed things that 
worked very weil. Visiting many seem to be unnecessary but thousands of pounds 
can be saved by spending a few hundred at the right stage. 

Appointing a competent design te am is also usually very worthwhile. For it is not 
just getting a plan drawn up by a draughtsman who may be a personal friend. 
Don't forget you have 10 go through planning permission procedures, the 
construction phase where work has la be inspected and checked, equipping the 
facil ity and finally turning everything on and seeing if it works. 

Unfortunately one of the most important aspects of a shellfish facility tends to be 
given the least thought and in the long run can cause the most problems. This is 
water supply. 
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Water requirements need ta be calculated caretully, not just for the tanks but also 
for washing machines (some of which will use 30M3 per hour) and also washing 
down floors and tanks. Bath fresh water and seawater supplies are required. It 
usually depends on the availability and cast of bath which will determine whether 
fresh water or seawater is used for washing etc. 

What the water is used for may also dictate whether or not it needs ta pass through 
settlement tanks or filters etc. 

Great care should be taken on siting your sea intake point (this is not relevant if the 
facility is designed ta use artificial seawater) . If possible it should be sited so as ta 
satisfy as many of the following as possible : 

Maximum pumping time, making full use of tidal conditions 
Good salinity 
Clear not turbid water 
Temperature - during summer surface water can be 100C warmer 
than deep water 
Avoidance of algal blooms 
Law bacteria counts 
Away Irom sources of contaminations (hydrocarbons etc.) 
Protected Irom possible storm damage, silting and clogging. 

The type 01 pump used, whether submersible or not will depend on the head 
height. Submersible pumps are usually best if water has ta be lifted any significant 
height otherwise self priming pumps or foot valves usually have to be used. 

If possible the water reservoir should be large enough to hold enough water to last 
the centre lor ail its water needs for 24 hours. It should be sited (if possible) so that 
tanks can be led by gravity leed. This is important il there is a power lailure or 
equipment breakdown. 

The removal 01 ail this water is also very important. Ample drainage should be 
provided. The drainage scheme should be designed so that it is easi ly accessible 
lor cleaning and unclogging pipes. As a requirement 01 planning permission it is 
not unusual lor the effluent water to have to be treated , i.e. passed through a 
settlement tank, sand filtered and U.V. system. The discharge point should be 
away fram the intake point. In are as where effluent pipes are uncovered at low tide 
it may be necessary (condition 01 planning) to retain the water in a holding tank 
until discharge can be made usually on the outgoing tide. 

Whether vou are operating in a purpose built facility or converting an existing 
facility the internai layout and use of space will go a long way in determining how 
efficient the plant will operate. 

The flexibi lity and variability of your equipment lines may be a crucial factor if your 
markets and product specifications change. The ability to change quite olten can 
be the deciding factor in the long term viability of a business. 
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Certain features on the production li ne will be fi xed: 

Raw product entry point 
Final product exit point 
Chili rooms and freezer facilities (though newer types are easily 
dismantled and moved) 
Tanks, especially if concrete. 

Again following a one way flow system will also dictate how a facil ity is laid out. 

Usually before purification tanks there should be ample space to store new product 
in a protected environment. If purification is not require for every batch of shellfish 
then a chili room may be required at this point. 

Oepending on the state of the product, whether graded and washed etc. before 
reaching the centre , a wash and grading may be required before loading the 
shellfish into the tanks. It is recommended that strict grading be carried out at this 
stage for product graded out later will have been wasting space in the tanks, also 
graded product will have a chance to recover in the tanks which will improve shelf 
Iife of the product. 

Product should enter the tanks in one direction and leave by another. Purified 
product must not be stored with unpurified product. Alter purification a second Iight 
wash and grade is recommended prior to packing. This equipment should not be 
the same washer etc. as being used for unpurified product. For there is a high risk 
of unpurified product being stuck during the firs! wash which could be missed when 
the machine is c1eaned and which could contaminate a purified batch. 

If different species are being handled th en it may be advisable ta have separate 
equipment lines. When laying out a line do not just think in two dimensions. 
Stacking equipment vertically can improve efficiency and save space. Once 
packed shellfish should be stored in an area ideally a chili room belore being 
loaded onto the truck lor dispatch. 

Egu jpment 

When considering equipment you should assess: 

15 it needed? how will it improve your business? There are three basic reasons to 
purchase equipment: 

(1) wi ll it increase tonnage throughput: (2) will it improve the quality of the product : 
(3) will it save labour or just be easier on the workforce. Do not buy a piece of 
machinery because it looks good or because someone else has it. You would be 
surprised how olten expensive pieces of machinery are hardly ever used once 
purchased because it didn't do one of the above points. 

When purchasing equipment, price , though paramount at li rst . quite olten will be 
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the least important point in the long run. Take care selecting the supplier. Is he just 
an agent for a company or is he part of a firm that has the back-up of a design 
team? Be wary of salesmen. The best course of action is ta ask for the names of 
people who have purchased the same machinery. You should contact them and 
find out how the machine performed etc. It is also important to have good back-up 
service and supply of spare parts. Buying a machine tram a firm that has a go ad 
design team can be important especially if you wish machines modified or 
customised later on. 

Management ' 

Quite otten the most important factor in determining whether a facility operates 
correctly or not, is the staff. The staff also only tend to be as good as the manager 
allows them to be. If you are the owner of a facility, especiallY if it is only a part of 
an ove rail business, you need to decide whether or not you are suitable to manage 
the depuration/dispatch centre. The who le 

production process should be broken down into specific jobs and areas of 
responsibility, with the persan doing a specific job being trained adequately to 
carry out that job. 

The best facility in the world will be useless if it is not run correctly. The 
management and staff influence greatly how successful a venture will be. 

Cgmm;ssjgojng systems ' 

Once the expense of building or modifying a facility has been go ne through it is 
vitally important that when ail the equipment is switched on that it is tested ta see 
that it is working properly. In addition staff will have to be trained in the use of the 
facility. 

Not on ly will you need to satisfy yourself that everything is working and being used 
properly you will also have to satisfy the government officiais. Getting an expert in 
at this stage to test your systems and fine-tune it will save money in the long run. 

Seafish Industry Authority provide this service for that industry in the U.K. and they 
not only bring considerable expertise with them but also sophisticated equipment 
that can test your system very efficiently and which you yourself could most likely 
not afford ta buy. They will also instruct staff on correct procedures etc. 

Depending on tank design , spiking and clearance studies will have to be carried 
out to satisfy the government officiais. These can generally be carried out as part of 
the service by the person commissioning the system. 
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OPERATING PRACTICES, QUALITY CONTROL AND HACCP 

The recent Council Directive, (94/356/EC) laying down detailed rules for the 
application of Council Directive 91 /493/EEC, as regards own health checks on 
fishery products, will be implemented over the coming year. This directive makes it 
mandatory that ail premises handling fishery products, which include shellfish fram 
aquacu lture and fishing, establish an operational procedure common ly referred ta 
as HACCP (Hazard Analysis Critical Control Points). 

A brief overview of this topic will be presented here as it will be nearly essential for 
every depuration and dispatch manager to attend a specifie detailed course in 
relation ta this subject (i.e. a series of!Wo day courses are being run , dealing solely 
with th is topic, at various locations around Ireland for the fish processing and 
handling sectors) . 

ln the past it has been recommended, but not obligatory, that correct operating 
procedures were documented and adhered ta while running a depuration /dispatch 
centre. By adopting and recording such procedures, for example, the correct 
loading, fil ling and unloading of a purification tank, a manager could be confident 
that his workforce had adopted practices that would help guarantee and improve 
the quality of his product. Now however this has been taken a step further under 
this new directive and will be become mandatory in the near future. 

It will be up ta the 'persons responsible for the establishment' ta design and 
impie ment a HACCP system which will be checked and monitored by the 
competent authority. Appropriate records will have to be kept and staff will have ta 
be adequately trained to canry out the necessary jobs. 

HACCP is an American concept whereby a process is broken down into a series of 
logical steps so that hazards and critical points for the production of any praduct 
can be identified and controlled. 

A critical point is defined as; any point, step or procedure at which contrai can be 
applied and a food safety hazard can be prevented, eliminated or reduced ta 
acceptable levels. Ali critical points must be identified and your own health checks 
must be developed and implemented. These will include set observations and/or 
measurements necessary to ensure that critical points are kept under contro l. 

A sampling programme is not required for every batch but you must val idated your 
own check systems when they are first set up and revalidate them if the product or 
process changes. Your sampling programme must also be veri fied at specified 
intervals. 

You must document ail information relating ta the implementation of your own 
checks and their verification. 

ln essence what this ail means is that you must: 

Put down in a logical manner, usually by means of a flow chan , the 
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complete process of what happens to a product, namely your 
shellfish, from when you first get it until you dispatch it. 

ln this process important stages (critical control points) need ta be 
identified which can affect the product quality and increase the risk of 
contamination ; i.e. rough handling which causes shell damage; 
leaving a newly arrived batch of shellfish outside where it is exposed 
ta strong sunlight and high temperature etc. 

Adopt procedures that reduce risk of product contamination or 
deterioration. 

Establish correct staff hygiene procedures. 

Checks or tests have to be established. These would be things like; 
having bacteria counts done on shellfish on arrivai; checking the 
temperature of the chili room or work space; checking oxygen levels 
in tanks etc. 

Established and maintained a record keeping or documentation 
process. 

Train staff. 50 they can not only do a specifie job property but can also 
carry out and record specified checks etc. 

Establish a verification procedure. This means you have to be certain 
that if you are carrying out ail your checks and handling procedures 
correctly that your product will meet the correct safety and quality 
requirements. In other words you have ta be able to check the 
checking procedure to make sure it is working property. 

A sample hazard audit, prepared by Sea Fish Industry Authority (U.K. ), for 
harvesting, purification and dispatch of live bivalve molluscs is included in the 
appendix. It should be noted that for each individual centre a specific HACCP audit 
and system will have to be established. 

ln relation ta documentation the directive will require two types for the inspection by 
the competent authorities. 

1 Description of product. 

Description of the manufacturing process indicating critical points. 

For each critical point; identified hazards, assessment risks and 
control measures. 

Procedures for monitoring and checking at each such critical point , 
with indication of critical limits for parameters that need to be 
controlled and corrective action to be taken in case of 1055 of control. 
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Procedures for verification and review. 

Records Results of verification activities. 
Written accounts of decisions relating to 
corrective action when taken. 
Traceable documentation for an identified 
production batch. 

Flow diagram with sufficient technical data. 

These directives and their implementation are not designed to make your life 
difficult. They are there to try and ensure that the consumer can eat a product and 
not become il!. It is recommended that if you are not completely sure on how to go 
about conforming with the above directives that you get advice fram a reputable 
professional consultant or from your national development or regulatory body. 
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ECONOMICS OF OPERATING A PURIFICATION FACILITY 

How economically viable it is to establish and operate a purification facility 
depends on many factors. e.g. What business are you in? What are your current 
operating practices and requirements? and do you need to improve to operate 
under E.U. Directives and national legislation? 

Il, lor example, you were a sheillish dealer who used to operate off the seashore or 
buying off the pier and selling di rectly to retailers, you would be out 01 business il 
the E.U. Directives are strictly implemented because now sheillish have to pass 
through registered dispatch centres. Aiso with the stricter and more widespread 
classilication 01 waters in respect to bacteria levels you would most likely also need 
a purilication centre. So your choice is simple , either build a depuration/dispatch 
centre, become an agent lor an existing depuration lacility or just go out 01 
business. 

Il you are already an established sheillish dealer with old lacilities and need to 
upgrade to keep in business again you have very little choice in the matter. 

The person who has the hardest decision is the grower or lisherman in a B 
classified area. Il they do not build a lacility their market options are limited for they 
usually either have to sell to processors or to people with depuration centres. 
Many growers in this situation leel they are exploited and it is this that drives them 
to establish a depuration/dispatch centre. However, the grower that takes that step 
should realise he is about to enter a whole new aspect 01 the sheillish business. 

ln 1992 B.I.M. commissioned a prefeasibility study for the establishment 01 a 
depuration/dispatch centre lor Irish shellfish in France. The thrust of this was lor the 
sale 01 rope mussels on the European market (Belgium, Italy, Germany as weil as 
France) . The costings used in the report are still not much different than those that 
would be obtained to-day. This study is interesting in that it is based on the centre 
buying in sheillish at the pier priee in Ireland plus trucking costs and then selling 
through existing channels. 

The study made a basic assumption that only 50 kg/m2 01 sheillish could be loaded 
into a tank. Two sized centres were costed. A centre with 180m2 01 tanks and an 
ove rail building space 01 530m2 which cou Id handle 9 tonne per run giving a 
weekly output 01 27t1week and a yearly capacity over 52 weeks 01 1,404 tonnes 
and a total investment 01 t253,000. A centre with 280m2 01 tanks and an ove rail 
business size of l ,015m2 could do 14 tonnes per run, 42t1week and 2,184 tonnes 
in the year and would have a total investment of t676,000. 

Assuming 50% grants were available it was lound that handling l ,000t a year 01 
rope mussels only was hardly prolitable , whereas dealing in l ,000t 01 mussels and 
4001 01 mixed sheillish, including crabs and lobsters, had good results whereas il 
the combined tonnage is increased to l ,700t it has very good returns. Improving 
the density 01 sheillish per square metre would improve this slightly. 

It is interesting to note that the two large scale depuration centres built in Ireland in 
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recent years will be operating along the above tonnage lines and handling mixed 
shellfish. 

The above scenario was only a general feasibility study and should be taken as 
that. 

If for example you are an oyster grower with a 150 tonne production unit you wi ll 
need a building ta operate your farm, ta carry out grading and washing etc. Most 
farms try and have a smaillocai market and also supply an export market. Adding 
purification tanks and a packing facility ta a something you are going ta have ta 
build anyway will be relatively inexpensive and the operating costs of the centre 
are merged with the production and nunning costs of the farm. Again , an earlier 
study commissioned by B.I.M. in relation ta oyster farming shows that it is viable 
and profitable for a farm with a 250t production ta build a facility ta purify and pack 
ail his production etc. but only if he buys and handles an additional 250 tonnes of 
oysters giving the plant a total throughput of 500t per annum. 

ln reality in Ireland most oyster farmers would only want ta purify a small proportion 
of their production mainly for a local market and still export the majority of their 
product in bulk for relaying and purification on the continent. 

The basic economic question is what is the difference in priee for purified and 
unpurified product. In reality, for most species it is very little , for people with 
shellfish from B classification areas are competing directly with people with 
shellfish from A classification areas. If any1hing putting shellfish through a 
depuration plant would add an eX1ra cast of approximately E50.00/tonne. 
Therefore the real benefits of having a depuration and dispatch centre is ta be able 
ta by-pass the traditional middle men or develop new markets directly with retail 
outlets. In th is way you obtain a higher priee for your product but in return you will 
most likely have ta imprave packaging, arrange distribution , guarantee regu lar 
supplies and give extended credit along with taking out product insurance etc. In 
other words , you are taking on a whole new aspect of the shellfish business and as 
with any other business there will people able ta do a better job th an others and 
subsequently make more profit and nun their depuration centres more 
economically. 

Market Access for Purified Product_ 

When your shellfish are purified and dispatched from a properly registered faci lity it 
now means you can sell directly ta anyone in the E.U., fram your neighbour ta any 
of the multiple supermarket stores. However, you must remember the shellfish 
trade , especially on the continent, is an old established trade that has seen many 
people come and nearly as many go. Competition in the traditional markets is 
intense and it is very hard for a new camer ta gain proper access. 

There are two areas of hope for a new shellfish supplier: One is ta find new 
markets, the second is having a product that is in short supply. 

Shellfish is becoming more and more popular sa the market demand is generally 
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good. The main growth area in many countries are the supermarkets . Tying into 
even a small continental supermarket chain that may be just expanding its shellfish 
sales will most likely be a large enough market (along with a certain amount going 
to traditional buyers) for any new venture likely to be established. 

Depending on whether you have to go through a general distribution for the 
supermarkets will affect the priee you receive. As a very general rule you can 
divide the final retail priee roughly into three , a third for the supermarket, a third for 
the distributor and a third for the supplier. If the distributor can be by-passed then a 
larger portion of the retail priee can be obtained. But for this extra you may have to 
provide daily deliveries to supermarkets over a wide area which can be extremely 
difficult and costly. 

If you have a product that is in short supply, due to a production shortfall by the 
traditional suppliers. This usually means priees are increased. By carefully 
bargaining on priee you should be able to gain access to a market. If your quality 
of product and service is good th en even if in the next year the regular suppl ies 
come back on stream you should be able to retain a share of the market, though it 
will most likely be at a reduced levaI. 

Being able to offer a range of products also makes establishing a bridgehead in the 
market place easier. 

As priees and demand fluctuate from year to year and indeed month to month it is 
important that current market priees are obtained when this topic is discussed. 
B.I.M.'s Paris office can be contacted by businesses based in Ireland for current 
priees and trends. 
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INTRODUCTION TO PRACTICALS 

By necessity to enable the participants to have as much hands-on experience as 
possible the number of people carrying out any one session needs to be 
manageable and reflect the amount of equipment available. 

For the laboratory work on this course only half of the group could work in the 
laboratory while the other half carried out one of the other practicals. This meant 
that though one practical is listed in the agenda, two or in some cases, three 
separate practicals were carried out at one time and repeated as necessary ta 
ensure ail participants had covered ail areas of the course. 

ln addition, though not scheduled on the agenda, the participants were required ta 
go back ta the lab. in groups over the rest of the course (during other practical 
sessions) ta see the progression of their tests and experiments and also ta discuss 
results and ask questions. 

The toxic plankton practical took approximately one hour and was carried out in 
pairs, again this meant people leaving existing practicals which the relevant 
sections had to be repeated. Various data and results were collected and noted 
during the practicals. These were discussed and reviewed at appropriate times in 
the class room. 

The equipment used in the practicals was provided by Fastnet Mussels Ud., B.I.M. 
and Seafish Industry Authority. Shellfish were sourced !rom local growers and 
suppliers. 
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PAACTICAL: SAMPLING AND BACTEAIA TESTING 

Part 1 Aseptic Technique 

(a) Demonstration of Aseptic Technique and Looping-out Method 

(b) "Hands-on" Looping-out 

Sample dilutions (1 :10), metalloops, bunsens and agar plates are provided. 

(i) Place one loopful of sample on the agar near the rim of the plate. 

(ii) Spread the loopful from area A over area 8 with parallel streaks, 
taking care not to let the streaks overlap. 

(iii) Flame the loop and repeat with area C and so on, (see diagram). 
Each looping-out dilutes the inoculum. 

(iv) Invert the plates. 

(v) Incubate the plates @ 30°C. 

Part 2 Environmental Testing 

(a) Contact Plates 

Each person is provided with a contact plate. 

(i) Choose a smooth surface anywhere in the laboratory. 

(ii ) Label the outside of the lid with your initiais and the chosen surface. 

(i ii) As quickly and carefully as possible, remove the lid (ensuring that you 
do not touch the agar surface or the inside of the lid with your hands). 

(iv) Press the agar surface lightly against your chosen surface and 
care/ully replace the lid. 

(v) Invert plates 

(vi) Put plates in incubator @ 30°C. 
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(b) Surface Swabs 

Each persan is provided with a sterile swab, an agar plate and a universal bottle 01 
buffered peptone water (BPW). 

(i) Label the base 01 the agar plate with your name, the date and the 
surface swabbed. 

(ii) Remove swab lrom tube carelully (ensuring that it doesn't touch 
anything) . 

(iii) Open the universal bottle by removing lid and llame the top. 

(iv) Place the swab into the Buffered Peptone Water and th en remove 
moist tip. 

(v) "Roll" tip 01 swab around a square inch area 01 the surface chosen. 

(vi) Carelully streak this swab tip onto the surface 01 the agar as in 
diagram. 

(c) Settle Plates 

Bacteria and lungi may be suspended in large partiel es in the are and can settle 
rapidly and contaminate surfaces. Settle plates are used 10r assessing potential 
surface contamination . 

Each persan is provided with an agar plate. 

(i) Label the base 01 the agar plate with your name, the date, "Settle 
Plates" , and location 01 plate. 

(ii) Remove the lid lrom the agar base and leave exposed in chosen 
area. 

(iii ) After 1 hour replace lid on plate. 
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(iv) Invert plate. 

(v) Incubate plate @ 30°C. 

Part 3 Personal Hygiene 

A high proportion of the population carry a microorganism on their body surface 
which, when present in foods in high numbers, can cause food poisoning. In this 
test you will attempt to isolate their microorganism, Staohylococcus aurous from 
your hands/nose/face/gums. You are provided with 2 sterile swabs, 2 BP agar 
plates and 2 universal bottles of Buffered Peptone Water. 

Method 

(i) Label the base of the BP plate with your name, the date and area of 
body swabbed. 

(ii) Remove swab from tube carefully. 

(iii) Remove lid from universal bottle and flame top. 

(iv) Place the swab into the BPW in the universal bottle. 

(v) "Roll" moist tip of swab around a small area of the body surface 
chosen. 

(vi) Carefully streak this swab tip onto the surface of the BP plate as in Fig 
2. 

(vii) Invert plate. 

(viii) Incubate plates @ 37°C 

pemonstrations 

1 Pathogen cultivation : salmonella 

2 Cultivation of bacteria anaerobically 

3 Microscopie analysis of pathogens 
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PRACTICAL: BACTERIA TESTING 

1 Water and Mollusc Sampling Methods 

A Water Sampling 

a Clean inside and outside of tap nozzle thoroughly and then turn on 
tap for 2-3 minutes. 

b Tum off tap and leave for 1 minute. Sterilise by sponging with 
methylated spirits or alcohol and flaming. 

c Tum on tap for 1 minute and cool tap. Turn off tap. 

d Carefully remove the stopper from the bottle, holding the stopper by 
the outside rim. 

e Hold the bottle under the tap and holding the cover in your hand turn 
on the tap and fill the bottle. 

f Tum off tap and replace stopper. 

B Mollusc Sarnplioq 

a Using sterile gloves or bag, pick molluscs and place in large sterile. 
plastic bag. 

2 Sampling Preparation 

Molluscs 

(i) Remove mud etc. from shell prior to placing in bag 

(ii) Choose animais with intact shells 

(iii) Sample size should be about 1 kg. 

3 Most Probable Number (MPN) Test 

a Enumeration of faecal coliforms and ~ in Shellfish using the 3 
tube Most Probable Number (MPN) Technique. 

Apparatus and Mate rial 

Waterbaths (37°C and 44°C) 
Stomacher 
Balance 
Sterile Bags 
Sterile McConkey Broth 3 x 10mls Double Strength 

3 x 10mls Single Strength 
3 x 1 Omis Single Strength 
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Each bottle contains an inverted durham tube ta indicate gas production. 

Procedure 

Take 10 mussels, scrub and clean the outside and wash in sterile 
water. 

Hold with the concave shell down and open with a sterile knife . 

Add the intravalvular fluid ta a sterile stomacher bag. 

Using a sterile knife, remove ail the mussel flesh and add this ta the 
stomacher bag. 

Aseptically weigh out 10g of the sample into a sterile stomacher bag 
and add gOmls of sterile diluent. Homogenise for 2 minutes, using a 
sterile pipette, add 10ml quantities of the homogenate ta each of 3 
tubes of Double Strength McConkey, 1 ml quantities ta each of 3 tubes 
of Single Strength McConkey, 0.1 ml quantities ta each of 3 tubes of 
Single Strength McConkey. 

The tubes are incubated in a waterbath for 48 hours at 37°C when 
testing for coliforms. 

After 48 hours, the bottles are examined for acid and gas production. 

A colour change fram purple ta yellow is indicative of acid production. 

Gas production can be observed in the durham tubes. 

Acid and gas production is indicative of the presence of coliforms and 
possible~. Consult MPN tables ta give most probable number 
pergram. 

b Enumeration of coliforms and faecal coliforms in water using the S 
tube MPN Technique. 

Apoaratus and Materials 

Waterbaths (37°C and 44°C) 
McConkey Broth bottles (containing durham tubes) 
Brilliant Green Bile Brath (BGB - containing durham tubes) 

Using sterile pipettes, add SOmis of water to SOmis of broth , 1 Omis of 
water ta each of live tubes containing 1 Omis of double strength 
McConkey Brath. 

1 ml of water ta each of five tubes containing Sml of single strength 
McConkey Brath. 
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The tubes are incubated in a waterbath for 48 hours at 37°C, when 
testing for coliforms. 

After 48 hours, the bottles are examined for acid and gas production . 

4 Membrane Filtration Demonstration 

a Pass a 1 OOml volume of water sam pie through 47mm steri le 
membrane filter using a vacuum pump. 

~ if the supply is known ta contain more than 100 coliform 
bacilli/100ml. use 10ml of water diluted with 90ml (0.1 peptone). 

b Place sterile Whatman No. 17 absorbent pads in sterile petri dishes 
and pipette 2.5 - 3ml of enriched LST or McConkey Broth over the 
surface. 

c Using sterile forceps remove the filtered membrane from the fi ltering 
apparatus. 

d Place filtered membrane on Whatman pad containing broth and 
incubate at 37°C. 

Confirmatory tests for Faecal Coliforms 

Botties which have shown acid and gas production for the coliform MPN test are 
examined. 

0.1 ml quantities are removed and added ta bottles of Brilliant Green 
Bile Broth and Tryptone water. The bottles are incubated in a water 
bath at 44°C and examined after 24 hours. 

Gas production can be observed in the durham tubes in the Brilliant 
Green Bile Broth bottles. 

A few drops of Kovac reagent is added ta the Tryptone water bottles. 

A pink/red colour after 5 minutes indicates indole production. 

The presence of gas in the BBG bottles and a positive indole test 
indicates the presence of Faecal Coliforms. 

Consult MPN tables ta give most probable number per gram. 
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PRACTICAL: TOXIC PLANKTON MONITORING 

Equipment: 

Inverted microscope 
Plankton settling cham ber 
Cell count si ide 
Sam pie bottles (100 ml) 
Plankton samples (preserved and fresh) 

Procedure 

ln pairs participants are shown plankton samples under the inverted microscope 
(for approximately one hour). The difference between an inverted and a standard 
binocular microscope is explained. The use of the microscope is demonstrated. 
The benefits and use of plankton settling chambers and cell count slides are to be 
explained and demonstrated especially in relation to carrying out cell counts of 
toxic algae. 

From the samples the following are to be seen and identified: 

Dinophysis sp. 
Gyrodinium aureolum 
Alexandrium sp. 
Nitzchia sp. 

Other types of general plankton including zooplankton are to be briefl y shown. 

The procedure for taking and preserving water samples is to be explained. 
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PRACTICAL: CARE AND USE OF MONITORING EQUIPMENT 

Temperature 

Equipment: 

Mercury thermometer (0 - 600C) 
Alcohol thermometer (0 - 60oC) with protective sleeve 
Digital thermometer with steel probe 
Temperature sali nit y bridge 
Maximum/minimum thermometer 
Water at three different temperatures (approx. 2oC. 200 C and 40oC) 

Procedure 

The correct use of each type of thermometer and instrument is demonstrated. 

Use the various thermometers and instruments ta measure the temperature of the 
water in the three containers. Record the temperatures obtained. Note : 

Sali nit y 

Equipment: 

The fact that different instruments may give slightly different readings 
for water at one temperature. 
The time taken for various instruments ta reach equilibrium. 
That mercury therrnometers should not be used in tanks or where risk 
of breaking may contaminate shellfish. 

Hydrometer. clear graduated cylinder. thermometer and specifie gravit y 
conversion chart. 
Sali nit y meters (varia us types) . 
Refractometer. dropper. and lens tissues. 
Four containers. with water at three different salinities (0 ppt. 20 ppt and 33 
ppt) at ambient tempe rature with the fourth container with one of the ab ove 
salinities at a temperature ten degrees above ambient. Note. the participants 
should not be told the salinities of the water. 

Procedure 

The use of each piece of equipment is demonstrated along with how ta convert 
specifie gravity ta salinity. 

Use the variaus pieces of equipment ta take readings tram each of the containers. 
record the readings. Note: 

Haw some of the sali nit y meters will autamaticaily compensate for 
temperature variation. 
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Oxygen 

Equipment: 

If different salinities were obtained for the containers at the same 
saJinity check that the temperature was corrected for. 

Oxygen meters (various types) . 
Membrane kits. 
Data logger. 

Procedure 

The correct use of each piece of equipment is demonstrated along with how to 
replace the membranes and clean the electrodes on the oxygen probes. The 
procedure for calibrating each probe is demonstrated. 

Using the varia us oxygen meters record oxygen levels in a water sample. Note : 

Leave the probe stationary and note how the oxygen level starts to 
decrease. Move the probe gently from si de ta side or up and down ta 
obtain a steady reading. It is important for most hand held probes to 
have a good flow of water over the membrane to give an accu rate 
reading. 
The probes of the oxygen data logger when positioned correctly do 
not need to be moved to obtain a steady reading. 
Some of the meters will automatically compensate for the temperature 
where others require the use of a conversion table. 

Change the membrane and clean the electrode of an oxygen meter. Note: 

Make sure no air bubbles are trapped under the membrane. This car . 
be seen when the probe is held up side down. 

Go through the calibration procedures for each type of oxygen meter. Note: 

Certain meters are self calibrating and will also carry out diagnostic 
checks to indicate whether or not the electrode needs cleaning etc. 

Nitrates, ammonia and pH 

Equipment: 

Various aquaria test kits. 
Colorimeter with test kits. 
pH meter. 
Water samples with varying levels of ammonia etc. loading, i.e. fresh sea 
water, water from a closed, recirculating puri fication tank at the end of a run 
and water from a fi sh tank. 
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Procedure 

The use of the test kits, colorimeter and pH meter are demonstrated. 

Test the water samples for ammonia, nitrates and pH using the various kits and 
instruments. Note: 

Turbidity 

Equipment: 

Water samples from fresh sea water and the shellfish tank show very 
little difference whereas that from the fish tank has relatively high 
levels. 

Secci dise. 

Procedure 

The use of the secei dise is demonstrated only. During other practicals the use of 
visuaJ marks on tanks is emphasised. 

Equipment care 

The correct cleaning, storing and maintenance procedures for eaeh piece of 
equipment is demonstrated and after use the participant should clean the 
equipment accordingly. 
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PRACTICAL: FACTORS AFFECTING PURIFICATION 

Species variation 

Equipment: 

Rope mussels. bath unwashed and washed and graded. 
Bottom mussels. 
Gigas oysters. 
Aat oysters. 
Native clams. 

Procedure 

Inspect ail the types of shellfish. Note the difference between washed and 
unwashed product. Check each batch for: 

Broken shell and damaged product. 
General condition of shellfish. 
Fouling on product. 
Presence of crabs and starfish etc. 
Amount of mud on and in product. There is usually more mud on a 
dredged or dug product. 

Flltering actlvity 

Equipment: 

Five small aquariums with aerators and air stones etc. 
500 g. of washed rope mussels. bottom mussels. gigas oysters. fi at oysters 
and clams. 
Stock solution of neutral red dye. 
Colorimeter. 
Thermometer. 

Procedure 

Place 500 9 of shellfish into each aquarium add four litres of sea water ta each tank 
(sufficient ta adequately caver shellfish in tank). Add the same amount of stock 
neutral red dye ta each tank sa as ta colour the water a strong red colour. Record 
the time and check degree of transmission from each tank on the colorimeter along 
with the temperature. Record how long it takes each type of shellfish ta open and 
appear ta actively star! filtering. Over the next hour periodically check the degree of 
clearing from each tank by visual inspection and also take readings on the 
colorimeter. Note: 

Rope mussels generally clear first, followed by the bottom mussels, 
gigas oysters. fiat oysters and then clams. 
Opening and star! of filtering activity is approximately the same for 
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both types of mussels and the rest usually follow as in the above 
order. 
If the tempe rature is below 120C then the clams though open and 
having syphons extended may not be actively filtering. 

Alter one hour remove shellfish and open severa! from each tank to see the uptake 
of dye by the gills. Generally the more active the filtering the darker red the gills will 
be. 

Temperature 

Equipment: 

Three aerated aquaria with four litres of water maintained at the following 
temperatures 2oC, 120C and 20oC. 
Three 500 9 batches of rope mussels. 
Stock solution of neutral red dye. 
Colorimeter. 
Thermometer. 

Procedure 

Place the shellfish samples in each of the aquaria to which equa! amounts of stock 
dye solution has been added. Take temperature and transmission readings. 
Record readings and time. Every five minutes (for 30 minutes) check the colour of 
the water. Note: 

The aquaria at the highest temperature clears rapidly followed by the 
tank at 12oC. The tank at 20C hardly clears at ail. 

Open several mussels fram each tank, check the degree of dye uptake. 

Meat yield 

Equipment: 

1 Kg of rope mussels, bottom mussels, gigas oysters, fiat oysters and clams. 
Top loading balance. 
Absorbent paper towe!. 
Knives. 

Procedure 

Remove excess water fram the shellfish by rolling them on the paper towe!. Weigh 
out accurately as near to 1 Kg of each of the shellfish as possible. (The shellfish 
should have been in seawater for at least half an hour immediately before this 
experiment.) Open ail the shellfish and remove the meat from the shel!. Decant 
and discard any fluid. Towel dry shells and meats ta remove excess water. Weigh 
the shells and meats. Divide the meat weight by the total animal weight ta obtain 
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meat yield. Note: 

Variations in meat yields. 
Amount of shell, which is not respiring tissue. 

Relate the meat yields ta the results of the first dye experiment. It is important ta 
realise that 1 Kg of rope mussels may contain twice as much meat and hence 
respi ring tissue as bottom mussels therefore the stocking densities of tanks should 
reflect this. 

Inducing spawning 

Equipment: 

Two aerated aquaria, one at 20C the other at 20oC. 
500 9 of rope mussels (with meat yields over 30%). 

Procedure 

Place the mussels in the cold water for 10 minutes, then place them in the warm 
water for 20 minutes. Repeat as necessary until spawning occurs. Leave animais 
in warm water with spawn for several hours. Note: 

How cloudy the water with spawn becomes. 
The thickness and colour of the foam. 
The smell as the day progresses. 
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PRACTICAL: PURIFICATION SYSTEMS 1 

Single layer system and general depuration centre layout 

The depuration centre, in which this course is based, is designed on the single 
layer system. Go through ail aspects of the centres design painting out good and 
bad features. 

Water intake: Submersible pump situated subtidally. Weil protected 
from storms and can pump at ail times. 

Pump house : Two large pumps ta recirculate water from the sump 
tank up ta the water reservoir. 

Water reservoir: Large capacity, uncovered water storage tank. Can 
gravit y feed purification tanks. Measure salinity and oxygen levels in 
the reservoir. In theory, because it and the purification tanks are 
uncovered, during very heavy rainfall the sali nit y may be lowered. 

U. V. system: The six U. V. systems are vertically mounted in such a 
way that they cannat air lock. You should be able ta isolate ail units 
for easy maintenance. There should be sufficient room ta be able ta 
remove tubes and sleeves with ease. Note clocks with reset buttons. 
Housing made from U. V. stabilised PVC. 

Washing and grading equipment for shellfish entering tanks. 

Purification tanks: Load a tank with mussels, stagger baskets, place 
baffle ta direct water flow. Allow tank ta fill. Check salinity. Check 
oxygen level at water entry point, in the middle of the mussels and at 
the end of the tank. Check oxygen level alter weir. Note the long 
tanks give oxygenation problems during the summer at this time it is 
necessary ta supply additional aeration. 

Sump tank: Water can be recirculated fram sump tank back ta the 
water reservoir. 

Second set of washing and grading machinery for when the shellfish 
leave the tanks. 

Drains: Ali drains are large and easily accessible in arder ta facilitate 
cleaning of blockages. 

Water discharge/outflow: This is situated weil away fram intake point 
and discharges into deep water with a good flushing capacity . 

Buildings: Handling and packaging of shellfish take place indoors. 
Note, ail the outdoor purification tanks will be covered in the near 
future ta comply with the E.C. directive. 
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PRACTICAL: PURIFICATION SYSTEMS 2 

Multllayer system 

Go through ail aspects of the design and operation of the tank system. This system 
was set up with an ozone unit, go through ail aspects of design and operation of 
the ozone unit. 

Lay out the baskets of mussels for loading on the floor, compare the floor space 
required to the floor space the tank takes up. 

Spi king procedure for checking out the tank is carried out. Either freeze dried 
bacteria or fresh culture can be used. The various ways of testing a tank are 
demonstrated. For this run the tank is loaded and filled. Check sali nit y and oxygen 
levels throughout the tank, take a mussel sample for bacteria analysis. The 
circulation pumps are switched on without the sterilising unit. The bacteria culture 
is added to the tank and circulation is carried out for one hour. A second mussel 
sample is taken . The sterilisation unit is switched on the run time is recorded. 

Record oxygen levels at various points in the system. Switch off circulation pump 
and note the rapid decrease in oxygen levels indicating the heavy loading of the 
system. Switch pumps back on and continue with purification run . 

Take mussel samples for bacteria analysis after 12 , 24 and 36 hours. Analyse 
results on last day. 
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PRACTICAL: PURIFICATION SYSTEMS 3 

Stacking system 

Go through ail aspects of design and operation of the stacking system. Load each 
layer with shellfish and fill the system. For the purpose of demonstration use 
different species in each layer. Switch on the system. Check the salinity and 
oxygen levels throughout the system. Record when each species appears to be 
open and filtering. 

At the end of the evening practical session spike a single layer of shellfish with a 
bacteria culture. Switch off the sterilising unit and leave run for one hour. Take a 
shellfish sample for bacterial analysis. Leave the system running overnight with 
the sterilisation unit switched off. Take sample of shellfish for bacterial analysis 
after 12 hours. It will be noticed that up to a ten fold reduction in bacterial levels 
can be obtained without the use of the water sterilising unit. 

Ultra violet systems 

Several types of low intensity U. V. are stripped down and the correct cleaning 
procedure is demonstrated. The units are then reassembled. 

Water coolers 

Various water coolers; in line cooler; direct and indirect water cooler; are 
demonstrated. The advantages and disadvantages of each system is described. 

Flow meters 

The use and installation of two types of flow meters are demonstrated. 

Pumps 

Various types of pumps are demonstrated; submersible; pump with filter; pump 
without filter. Advantages and disadvantages of each type is discussed. 

Materials 

Various materials that are used in the construction of purification systems are 
discussed Le. the use of GRP of 316 stainless, importance of uPVC piping etc. 
Cleaning and sterilising of pipe work is also discussed. 
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PRACTICAL: PURIFICATION SYSTEMS 4 

Upwelling and downwelling systems 

Go through operation and design of both systems. Load each system with 
mussels. Place electrodes from the data logger at various positions in the tank. 
Note the level of the mussels on the side of the tank. Switch on pumps etc. Note 
data logger recording temperature and oxygen levels. Record when mussels are 
open and filtering. Note level to which the mussels have increased. 

Discuss options of tidal training as part of a purification run and how it is achieved. 

Leave tanks running. At a later stage unload tanks. Note how weil byssed up the 
mussels are. 

Go through tank cleaning procedures. 

Demonstrate downloading of data logger recordings onto the computer and show 
oxygen profiles obtained. 
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PRACTICAL: PURIFICATION SYSTEMS 5 

Aeration system 

Go through design features and operation of the aeration system. Load tank with 
mussels. Place in data logger probes. Fil! tank with water and switch on the 
venturi pump. Note bubble stream. 

Add sufficient neutral rad dye to colour the water in the tank. Notice the way in 
which the dye was circulated. Milk added to the water can also be used to see the 
circulation pattern of a tank. 

Notice the difference in the foam build up once the mussels are actively filtering. 
Note how the foam is constantly removed via the loam drain. Note oxygen 
readings on the various probes. 

Drain tank and open several 01 the mussels to see that dye uptake was uniform 
throughout the tank. 
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Cartoon 
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Conversion graph for specifie gravit y/sali nit y 
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EC Directive 91 /492 
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Sam pie dispatch/purification centre log book 

Draft record sheets 

Sample HACCP audit (Seafish) 

Seafish report list. 
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10.45 - 11.30 

11.30 - 1.00 

1.00 - 2.00 

2.00 - 3.00 

3.00 - 5.00 

AGBNDA 

Meet at Reception in Bantry Bay Hotel 
Registration 

Lectures 

Introduction ta the Course 
Terence O'Carroll 
General introduction ta shellfish purification 
Terence O'Carroll 
Introduction to bacteria and viruses 
Mary Seaver 
Corree 
Bacteria sarnpling procedures and testing 
Mary Seaver 
Practical - sarnpling and bacteria testing 

LUNCH 

Lecture 

Setting up a laboratary 
Mary Seaver 
Practical - Bacteria testing. 
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9.45 - 10.00 
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3.00 - 5.00 

October. 6th 9.00 - 10.00 

10.00 - 10.30 

10.30 - 10.45 
10.45 - 1.00 

1.00 - 2.00 

2.00 - 3.00 

3.00 - 5.00 

Monitoring parameters and equipmem 
Terence 0 'CarrolllMark Boulter 
Toxic plankton monitoring. 
Cillian Roden 
Documentation requirements and record keeping 
Michael O'Driscoll and Terence O'Carroll 
CoITee 
Practical - Care and use of monitoring equipment 

LUNCH 

Traditional single layer and stacking system 
Mary Hannan 
Practical - Factors affecting purification (temperature. 
salinity, turbidity) 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Sterilization medium - U.V./Ozone 
Peter McKeown 
Multilayer and downwelling system 
Mark Boulrer. 
CoITee 
Practical - purification systems (1) 
(This use of five pracricals will cove r the use and 
monitoring of the various purification systems ) 

LUNCH 

Upwelling and aeration systems 
Terence O'Carroll 
Practical - purification systems (II) 

*.************************** 

Thursdav 
Oct. 7th 9.00 - 9.30 

9.30 - 10.15 

10.15 - 10.30 
10.30 - 1.00 

1.00 - 2.00 

Siting, location and planning requirements for establishing 
a facility . 
Terence O'Carroll 
Building design. layout, general equipment and 
commissioning systems. 
Terence O'Carroli 
CoITee 
Practical - purification systems (Ill) 

LUNCH 



Friday 
Oct. 8th 

2.00 - 3.00 

3.00 - 5.00 

9.00 - 9.45 

9.45 - 1.00 

1.00 - 2.00 

2.00 - 3.00 
3.00 - 3.45 
3.45 - 4.00 
4.00 - 4.30 
4.30 - 5.00 

u 

Operating practices and quality control 
H.A.C.C.P. 
Mark Boulrer. 
Practical - purification systems (IV) 

Economics of operating a purification facility 
Terence O'Carroll 
Practical - purification systems (V) 

LUNCH 

Review of lectures 
Review of practicals including data 
Corree 
Course analysis 
Closing address 

Collee breaks will be held during the practical sessions. 

October 1993. 



Mondav 

May 9th 

u 

DEPURATION CENTRE! MANAGEMEN'l' 

8.30 
9.00 - 9.15 

9.15 - 9.30 

9.30 - 10.00 

10.00 - 10.30 

10.30 • 10.45 

10.45 - 11.15 

11.15 - 1.00 

1.00 - 2.00 

2.00 - 2.30 

2.30 - 4.45 

4.45 - 5.00 

GDAHIES 

BANTRY 

CO. CORK. 

9th 13th May 1994. 

AGENDA 

Meet at Reception in Bantry Bay Hotel 
Registration 

Lectures 

Introduction 10 the Course 
Terence O'Carroll 
General introduction to shellfish purification 
Terence O'Carroll 
Introduction to bacteria and viroses 
Mary Seaver 

Carree 

Toxic plankton monitoring 
Cillian Roden 

• PracticaJ - Sampling and bacteria testing 
- Care and use of monitoring equipment 
- Toxic plankton monitoring 

LUNCH 

Lectures 

Bacteria sampling procedures and testing 
Mary Seaver 

• PracticaJ - Sampling and bacleria testing 
- Care and use of monitoring equipment 
- Toxic plankton monitoring 

Day' s summary - Questions 

* PracticaJs will be held in concurrent sessions. 



Tuesdav 
lOtit May 

Wednesdav 

lltlt May 

9.00 - 9.45 

9.45 - 10.45 

10.45 - 1l.00 

1l.00 - l.00 

l.00 - 2.00 

2.00 - 3.00 

3.00 - 4.45 

4.45 - 5.00 

9.00 - 10.00 

10.00 - 10.30 

10.30 - 10.45 

10.45 - 1.00 

l.00 - 2.00 

2.00 - 2.30 

2.30 - 3.00 

3.00 - 4.45 

4.45- 5.00 

• 

MonitOring parameters and equipment 
Terence O'CarrolllMark Boulter 
Operating practices and quality control 
H.A.C.C.P. 
Mark Bou/ter 

Colfee 

• Practical 

LUNCH 

• Factors affecting purification 
(temperarure. salinity. turbidity). 

- Bacteria testing. 

Traditional single layer and stacking system 
Terence O'Carroli 
Practical - Factors affecting purification 

temperarure. salinity. turbidity) 
• Bacteria testing 

Oay's summary - Questions 

••••••••••••••••• ** •••••• 

Sterilization medium - U.V.lOzonelIonization 
Terence O'CarrolllMark Boulter. 
Multilayer and downwelling system 
Mark Boulter. 

Coffee 

Practical - purification systems (1) 
(This series of five pracricals will caver rhe use and 
monitoring of rhe various purification sysrems) 

LUNCH 

Upwelling systems 
Mike Bametr 
Aeration Systems 
Daniel Masson 
Practical Purification systems (II) 

Oay's summary - Questions. 

• Concurrent practical sessions 



Thursday 

12th May 9.00 - 9.30 

9.30 - 10.30 

10.30 - 10.45 

10.45 - 1.00 

1.00 - 2.00 

2.00 - 2.45 

2.45 - 3.15 

3.15 - 4.45 

4.45 - 5.00 

Fridav 

13th May 9.00 - 9.45 

9.45 - 10.15 

10.15 - 10.30 

10.30 - 1.00 

1.00· 2.00 

2.00 - 3.30 

3.30 - 4.30 

4.30 - 5.00 

Siting.location and planning requirements forestablishing 
a facility. 
Terence O'Carroli 
Setting up a laboratory. 
Mary Seaver 

Corree 

Practical - purification systems (lin 

LUNCH 

Building design. layout. general equipment and 
commissioning systems. 
Terence O'Carroll 
Documentation and record keeping 
MichaelO'Driscoll 
Practical - Purification systems ilV) 

Day's summary - Questions 

Economics of operating a purification facility 
Terence O'Carroli 
Market Access for purified product 
Marc Gerard 

Corree 

Practical - Purification systems (V) 

LUNCH 

Overviewing .J __ 
Design and requirements of participants (RnIIlned and 
actual facilities 

Review of lectures and practicals 

Course analysis and closing address 
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MICROBIOLOGICAL LABORATORY SET-UP 

A. EOUIPMENT REOUIREMENTS 

"ESSENTlAl" 

Wat ... Distillation Unit 
Incubator (2) 
Waterbatn. (2) 
Stomacn ... (laboBlender) 
HotpIate Stlrr ... 
Autoclave (Portable) 
Top-pan Balance 
Fridge 

"OPTIONAl" 
Stenling Oven 
CoIony Count ... 
Vortex Mix ... 
Laminar Air Aow Cabinet 
Mk:rowave 

Dlspen"" 
Autoclave (Automatic) 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

B. GLASSWARE REOUIREMENTS 

Unlversal Bottle. (1 00) 
Durham Tubes (1 00) 
GlusRod. 
Media Storage Bottle" (10) 
Membrane Filtration Unils 

C. PLASTICS 

Specimen Containers : (250 ml)(10) 
(500 ml)(10) 

DI.tilied Wat ... Contain ... 
Pipette Fill .... (3) 

D. CONSUMMABLES 

PI .. tic Pipettes: (1 0 ml) (1000) 
: (1 mI)(l000) 

MacConkey Broth (500g) 
Tryptone Brotn(500g) 
Brilliant Green Bile Brotn (500g) 
Plate Coun! Agar (500g) 
Metl1ylated Spirits (2.5 1) 
Petri Disn .. (1000) 
Autoclave Bag. (1 000) 
DI.po"able Glov .. (100 Pairs) 
Laberatory Sanitiser (1 1) 
St ... ile Membran. Filler. (100) 
Stenle Membrane Pad. (100) 

TOTAL WIlliOUT OPTIONAl EOUIPMENT 
TOTAL Willi OPTIONAl EOUIPMENT 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

UNITCOST 

E350.00 
tsOO.OO 
esoo.OO 

tl.400.00 
t2OO.00 
t6OO.00 
t7OO.00 
t250.00 

ta.900 
ta.070 
ta.400 
es.ooO 

tl20.000 

t2.300 
t2.000 

t14.000 
œ .ooo 

ta.l90 
ta.060 

t17.000 
t21.000 
E38.000 
06.000 

t7.S00 
ta.04O 
tamO 
ta.050 
es.OOO 
ta.300 
ta.060 

TOTAlCOST 

E3SO.00 
tl .000.oo 
tl .000.oo 
t1 .400.oo 

t2OO.00 
tsoo.OO 
t700.00 
t250.00 

es.Soo.oo 

t450.00 
tAOO.OO 
t130.00 

tl20.00 
tlS0.00 

es.OOO.OOO 
t6.250.oo0 

t90.oo0 
t7.000 
t4.000 

tso.ooO 
tl20.000 
t271.000 

t23.000 
t20.oo0 
t14.000 
t24.000 
œl .oo0 

tl90.000 
ESO.ooO 
t17.000 
t21.oo0 
08.000 
E36.000 
t7.5OO 

t40.oo0 
tloo.000 

es.OOO 
es.OOO 

00.000 
œ .ooo 

ts75.5oo 
t6.427.5oo 

t12.Sn.5oo 



J. Co 4e MIn: MPN Tables. Comaed 

MrN table (or J x 1. lx 0.1. and l ~. ll.lI\ 1 (ml) 

Numbl:t al MPN Calcaol")' ...,helt no. ot Itlti Canfidcnœ limns 
rosi' ive 
t ftulu l J , 10 .9!~ .9!~ la 99'i1· .99~ 

0 U 0 <0030 0.011 O.~ o.l.1l 1.40 
0 U \ ,,~1(1 l 2 : : 0.111 O.~ 0.00 1.40 
0 , 0 0.30' 2 1 1 1 0.111 1.00 0.00 UIJ 
0 1 1 0.6 1 0 l l 3 l 0.12 1.70 O.OS 2-'0 
0 2 0 0.61 l 2 l l 1 0.11 \.70 O.U' 2j(J 
0 l 0 0.0.& 0 0 U 0 1 0.15 UO CL'I UO 
\ 0 0 - ·0.36 1 1 1 1 \ 0.02 1.70 0.01 Lili 
1 0 1 o.n 2 2 1 1 1 U.1l \ .70 O.OS UI 
1 0 l 1.1 0 0 n 3 3 0 .4 3.S 0.1 '.6 
\ 1 0 0.7'; 1 1 \ 1 1 0.13 %.IXI 0.06 :..: 
1 , 1 1.1 J 3 2 2 2 0.4 ,~ 0.2 ' .6 
1 2 0 1. 1 2 2 1 1 1 n.4 ,., 0.2 ' .6 
1 2 1 \_~ 3 l 3 3 2 O., 3.1 0.2 3.2 
1 3 0 U 3 3 3 3 2 0.5 1.' 0.2 ~.l 

l 0 1) 0.9% \ 1 \ 1 1 CLU 1.50 0.07 ' .60 
l 0 1 1.' 2 1 1 1 • 1 o.. l.5 0.2 ' .6 
2 1) 2 1.0 0 3 3 , . J O., J.I 0.2 ,.2 
2 1 0 U 1 1 1 1 \ O., 11 0.2 5.l 
2 1 1 2.0 2 2 1 1 1 CU ].1 0.2 !.l 
2 1 2 2.7 0 3 3 3 3 ' O., ' .4 0., 14.1 
2 2 0 2.1 1 1 1 \ 1 U 4.0 CL2 '.6 
2 l 1 2.' 3 2 l 2 1 0.9 9.' 0..5 lU 
l 2 2 ,., 0 0 0 0 3 0.9 ' .4 0.5 \4.% 
2 3 0 1.9 3 2 2 2 1 O., ' .4 0.5 1'-2 
1 3 1 3.6 0 3 3 3 3 0.9 ••• 0..5 14 .2 

3 0 Il U 1 1 1 \ 1 O., 9.4 0.3 \4.2 
3 Il 1 3.1 1 1 1 \ 1 O., 10.4 0.5 1S.7 
3 0 2 6.4 1 3 l 2 2 1.. 1'.\ \ .0 " .0 
3 1 0 4.1 1 1 1 1 \ 0.9 1' .1 U., 23.0 
3 1 1 7.' 1 1 1 \ \ 1.7 19,9 1.1 27.0 

3 \ 2 \1 3 2 2 2 1 3 36 2 " ) 1 3 \6 0 0 0 3 J l 31 2 '2 
) 2 0 903 \ \ 1 1 1 1.1 36.0 1.: <3 . 
l 2 1 l' 1 1 1 1 1 3 li l ~ 

3 2 2 11 l 1 \ \ \ 3 40 l " 3 l 3 D 3 l ) 2 2 9 99 , m 
l 3 0 14 \ 1 1 1 \ 4 9t 3 m 
3 3 1 " \ \ \ \ \ , \91 S 213 

l J l 110 \ 1 \ \ \ lD 400 \0 570 
3 3 3 >110 



u 

Table 9.2 MPN/l00 ml. USÎDfI oœ lIIbe 01 50 ml. 11ft baba 0110 ml lIIId 
11ft tubes 01 1 ml 

50·ml tubes 10-ml tubes 1-mJ tubes MPNllOO ml 
posiriv~ posiriv~ positiv~ 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 
0 0 2 2 
0 1 0 1 
0 1 1 2 
0 1 2 3 
0 2 0 2 
0 2 1 3 
0 2 2 .. 
0 3 0 3 
0 3 1 5 
0 .. 0 · 5 
1 0 0 1 
1 0 1 3 
1 0 2 .. 
1 0 3 6 
1 1 0 3 
1 1 1 5 
1 1 2 7 
1 1 3 9 
1 2 0 5 
1 2 1 7 
1 2 2 10 
1 2 3 12 
1 3 0 8 
1 3 1 11 
1 3 2 1 .. 
1 3 3 18 
1 3 .. 2D 
1 .. 0 13 
1 .. 1 17 
1 .. 2 2D 
1 .. 3 30 
1 .. .. 35 
1 .. 5 <40 
1 5 0 25 
1 S 1 35 
1 5 2 50 
1 .5 3 90' 
1 5 .. 160 
1 .5 S 180+ 



\ 

1 

, 

Determination of MPN index when the examination is carried out on 
several samples per batchll 

Numoef' QI positive 
Cacegory:J 

tub •• et the tI'v .. - w .. .., th. numb ... 
lucc ... iv. dil utions 

of Nmj:lll" Confidence limits~ _od 
MPftII ind •• 

f .... batch. 
uamined toget" ... is 

1" 2"" J<G 
2 3 5 la !III" !III,. 

a a a < o.JO 
a a 1 o.JO 2 2 2 1 0.01 Q,S5 0.00 1.«1 a 1 a G.JO 1 1 1 1 0.01 1.00 0.00 1.l1li a 1 1 U 3 3 3 3 0. 12 1.'" 0.015 ua a 2 a U 2 Z Z 1 0. 12 1.'" 0.015 uo -a ] a G.9 a 0 0 3 0.35 ua 0. 11 4.l1li '" 1 0 a 0.4 1 1 1 1 0.02 1.'" 0.01 ua 1 0 1 0.7 2 1 1 1 0.12 1.'" 0.015 2.50 1 0 2 1. 1 a a J 3 0.35 150 0.1 . - ./10 1 1 0 0.7 1 1 1 1 0. 13 2.00 0.015 2.10 1 1 1 1.1 3 2 2 2 0.35 150 0.11 4.1!O 1 2 a 1.1 2 1 1 1 0.31 150 0. 19 4.1!O 1 Z 1 1.5 3 3 3 Z o ... l.IID 0.24 5.20 1 3 a 1.1 3 3 J 2 O ... 1l1li 0.24 5.20 2 0 a 0.9 1 1 1 1 0.15 150 0.01 '.l1li 2 a 1 1 •• 1 1 1 1 0.31 150 0.19 4.l1li 2 0 2 2.0 3 3 J J o. .. 1l1li 0.2' 5.20 2 1 a 1.5 1 1 1 1 11.37 l.IID 0.20 S,20 Z 1 1 2.0 2 1 1 1 o ... J.IIII 0,24 S,20 2 1 2 2.7 J J 3 3 0.17 1.«1 0.51 14.20 2 2 a 2.1 1 1 1 1 o ... '.00 0.24 5./10 2 2 1 2.1 2 2 2 1 0.17 t.«I 0.51 1' .20 2 2 2 3.5 a a a J 0.17 1.«1 0.51 1'.20 2 ] a U 2 2 2 1 0.17 1.40 0.51 14.20 2 J 1 :1.5 J J J J 0.17 1.«1 0.51 14.20 J a a U 1 1 1 1 a." 9.40 0.25 14.20 J a , 3.8 1 1 1 1 0.81 10.40 0.52 ' 5.70 J a 2 8 3 2 2 2 , .811 ' • . 10 ' .00 25.00 ..... J a J la a a a J J.5O 35.00 2.00 <J.OO _ J , a • 1 1 1 1 0.91 Il. 10 0.53 25.00 J , 1 7 1 1 1 1 1.10 '1.90 1. 10 27.00 J 1 2 12 2 2 2 1 ].50 35.00 2.10 " .00 J 1 J Il a a ] J 150 31.00 2.50 52.00 J 2 a 1 1 1 1 1 1.l1li 35.00 1.20 <J.OO J 2 1 15 1 1 1 1 ] .50 11.00 2.20 52.00 J 2 2 21 1 1 1 1 ].50 «1.00 2.50 58.00 J 2 J 21 3 J 2 2 9.00 91.00 _./10 ' 52.00 l ] 0 1II 1 1 1 1 ] .l1li 91.00 2./10 ' 52.00 ] ] , 

50 1 1 1 1 9.10 '91.00 '.'" 211D.00 ] 3 Z 110 1 1 1 1 ' • • 20 4015.00 11.40 510.00 l J l ,. 110 
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COMMISSION 

COMMISSION DECISION 

of 10 May 1994 

taying down detailed rules for the application of COUDcil Directive 911493/EEC. 
.. reganls own health checks on fishery produca 

(l'al wun EU reinance) 

(94/3S6/ Eq 

mE COMMISSION OF TIiE EUROPEAN COMMUNmES. 

Having regotÙ ta the Trea'Y .. tablishing the European 
Communlty. 

Having regorù ta Councll Directive 91/493/EEC of II 
july 199\ laylng down the health conditions for the 
production and the placing on the market of Iishe'Y 
produca ('), and in particular Article 6 (3) theroci. 

Whereas. in accardance .,ilh Article 6 (3) of the said 
Oirecuve. Nies must be laid down for the application of 
the pnnciplcs on which own-<hecks are buee:! ; whern.s Îl 

ÏI necesury tO define .hlt i5 meant by the identification 
of critial points and the esublishment and impiemenn,. 
tion oi methods for monltann! and checking sucn 
c:tirical poinu : 

W'here:u laboratones mun be :lpprcved by the competent 
lumonucs on equivaJent terms ln aH the Member States ; 

Whereu Iceeping a wntten record or Jo record otherwisl! 
reptereti must entail keepang complete documentaùon 
cOIla.ining aU infonnauon retati"g to che esublishment of 
own-chocks and the resula of those chocks; 

Whereu the design and introduction ai own..checks will 
cliEfer from one establishment co another : whereu le is 
thercfore necessary co propose. in the fonn of guidelines. 
a model of a logia.i approach intended tO facilitate the 
uniform application of Aniele 6 (1) of DireclIVe 
91/493/EEC : 

Where:u the meuures provided for in chis Decision are in 
accardance wnn the aplnian of the Sunciing Veterinary 
Commtttee. 

(') 0) No L 268. 24. ~. 1991 . p. I S. 

. KAS ADOP'IéD TIiIS DECISION , 

Arricl. 1 

1. 'Own-chocks' as refcrred to in the second subp 
pph of Aniele 6 (1) of Direcuve 91/493/EEC m ..... 
tbose actions aimcd lt ensuring and demonscnung th 
&sbcry product satisfies che re~uirements of that Di 
cift.. Thase :lctions mUSt cornspond co an appro 
iIlœmal ta Ihe .. ublishmen, ; they must be devdo 
aad implemenlod by Ihe penons r .. ponsible for , 
production unie. or uncier . thesr management. In 
cordancc with the genenl p"nclpin set out ln the An r
hcmo. 

.z. M part of the Internai approa~h refetTeCi ta ln pa 
paph 1. establishmena may use guIdes of good manu' 
turing pnctice dnWft up by appropnatc professtanai 0 

lÙDlions and acceptable ta the competent 2uthonu 

J. The penons responsible for the establishment n 
........ th.. aU staff concernod by own-chocks roc 
adequ:lte training in order co eifcctively pamclpatc 
mar implementation. 

Arrirl. Z 

1. 'Critica.l point' as referred t~ in che firn i n~en 
,he second suboaratlraoh of ArtIcle 6 (1) of D"ee 
91/493/ EEC mc~s ~n'; pOIOt. StCp or procedure :lt 'JI ; 
conucl can De appiied wd a food safetv haza.rà C:le: 
pn:"l'e'nteci. diminatea or reduced ta acceptable levels. 
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~tical pointS which are usefut for ensunng co mpliancc: 
.. th the hygtene reqwremenu of that Directlve must be 
iclencifi ed. 

For the pu rpose of idenuÎ'ylng these critical points. 
Ch.peer 1 of ,he "nnex nereto sh.U 'pp'y. 

2. The cnuai points are specifie t O eacn establishment 
depenaing on the n'li maœnais it uses and on iu manu. 
faaunng prece"... stlUCttlres ,nd eqwpment. end 
productS .nd marke,ing system. 

Anid. J 

'Monitoring and checking 5uch ential points' as refened 
ta in the second indent ai the second subp:an.graph of 
Artide 6 (1) of Direcuve 911493/EEC indudes .U ,hase 
set obsetv2tlons and/or measuremenu neces.sarv tO ensure 
chu c~ual p Olnts are !cept un der conual. Mon~tonng and 
checkm! cnuci pOints does not Inciude veniying thlt 
end produeu conform wnh the sundaras Llld do"," ln 
Directive :l1/493/ EEC. 

for the purpose of ÎnuoQuclng <lnd impicmenung moni. 
torin! and checking, Cha peer II of the Anneli; hereto shaH 
apply. 

Aniel. 4 

1. Sampling for labantary analvsis as rcterred ta in the 
third inden, of ,he second subp.";graph of Arliele 6 (1) of 
Directive 9 t /493/ EEC is Intended ta canrinn that the 
own-chedc.s system complies etiecuveiy wlcr, Articles 1. l 
~nd J of this Decision. 

2. The penons responslble for the establishment mwt 
malte proVlsion far a sampiing prognmme whien. though 
noc cancemlng sysœmaucaily every production batch. 
nCftTtheless aHows : 

(a) va lidation oi the awn-chedc..s system when ii~t set up ; 

(b) if nece:ssary. revalidauan of the system in case of 1 

change tO the chan.cœnsua oi the produet Or tO the 
rnanuiactunng prceess: 

(c) veri fication. u specified intervais. thu lit prOVisions 
are still lpprcprilte and properiy appiicd. 

J. Own.chccks system shall he canfirmcd in ac. 
cordancc wuh the proVisions set out in Chapter lIt of the 
Anna. 

Aniel. J 

For the appt0V2l of labal'2tones mentioneci in the third 
inden, oi ,he second subparagnph of Arliel • .; (1) of 

Direcuve 9t149J/ EEC. the c:ampetent .utharicics of ,he 
Member Su,.. shaU tak. in,o ==, the reqwremenu of 
EN H 00 1 sWldanls or equiYal.n, reqwrcmenu. 
However. for ,he approval of esw.lishmenu· in,ern.1 
labontones. the competent lutharüies may base them
selves on less restncuve pnnciples inspired by the rele
vent pOtnts in ."nnex a ta CounclÎ Oirecuve 88/320/ 

EEC ('). 

Artiel. 6 

1. In order '0 tr.eep 'a .mmn r.cord or a record regi.· 
œred in .n indelible turuon·. as reie=d '0 in ,he fOUM 
indcn, of ,he second subp .... gnpn of Artide 6 (1) of 
Directlve 91/493/EEC. ,he persans responsible for e 
establishment must document ail infcrmauon reiath a 
the impiemenuuon of own-chccks and their venfiauon. 

2.. The dccumenudon referred t O in paragraph 1 must 
indude t'WO types of infcrm:ltlon ta be kept for submls
sion [0 the competent luthori ty : 

(,) 1 dewled .lnd comprehensive document anduding : 

(h) 

_ description of the product. 

_ description of the manufactunng proce:ss indica

IÎIII cncial points. 

lor .ach cncial point. idencified h.zuds. assoss· 
meac of risa and canuci meuuCC3. 

_ procedures for monitoring :lnd checkin! al C3.ch 
JUCh cricial point. wich indication of eririal limiu 
for paramcters that need ta bc conuoUed Jond 
corrective lCUDn ro be t3kcn l n cue of loss ot 
conucl. 

_ procedures for venfic:ltion and review. 

1;' th. case previded for in Attide 1 (Z). this documen, 
may be ,he guIde of good p~ccice drawn up by ,he 
pn:riessionai organiution concemed. 

records of the obserrauans and/or measurements 
referfed ta in Article 3. results of the veniicauan leu· 
vicies reietreri ta in Article 4, reportS and _titten 
accounu of decisions relaung tO corrective olcuan 
when taun. An appropriate document management 
system must providc. in particular. for the ea.sy retn · 
ew.l of ail documents relaung ta an identified produc
tion batch. 

Amr" 7 

The comoetent l UthOriUC" shaH ensure Ipprcpnatc 
training ai' inspccuon staii authorizeci (0 periorm oriiciai 

(') OJ No L IH . Il . 6. 1981. p. JS. 
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checks ta aHow them tO wess the own-checlu sYStem set 
up by the pCr30ns responslble for the estabiish."mcnt on 
the basu of the documents suomitted. 

Articlt a 

Member Su ... ,h.1I inform ,h. Commls.sion of .ny diffi. 
culli .. In ,h •• pplication oi thi. Decision which ";11 b. 
reTiewea one yeu foHowing lU adoption. in the Iight of 
ezpenence ,cquired. 

Articlt 9 

This Decision is add.rcsseci ta the Mcmber Sutes. 

Don. " Brussels. 20 M.y 1994. 

For tht Commulioll 

Km. smCHEN 

M,,,,btr 0; tht Commwion 
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ANNEX 

GENERAL PRINCIPLES 

Il il f«ommenocd chu ;a modei of a logtcal appraach be foUowec. of which che folio';"! pnnC'iples fa rm 
the eumuai componenu: 

- tdentific.auon of huards. analysis oi nslts and dctemUnatlOn ai mnsures nccessary (0 control [hem. 

- idefta iicauon of enual pOl nu.. 

- acablishment of enlia! limlo for caen critieai poine. 

- ftCahli.shment 01 monno""! and checkin! procedures. 

- esublishmcnt of C:Orrect1VC acuon Co be cakca _hN necasary. 

- tII:&bliJhment 01 verification and re"t'lt'W proadures. 

- esrablishment of documen~auon concemtn! aU procedwcs Ind records. 

Sud. 1 model. or the pnnclplcs on which It Il bueG. should be used wlIh the flulbllicy :appropnate co c2ch 
ulU&Clon. 

CHAPTER 1 

IDENTIFICATION OF CRmCAL POINTS 

Il il rttOmmenaed tO procced (0 the folio.,"! lcuvities in sequence. 

1. Aaanbly of • mwadiscaphna,.,. (cam 

Thil tcam. which involvn ail pans of che efttell'nsc conccmed .. th the produ.ct. " creis ta Include che 
.... nn!,=, or spccdic 1c.now6edge and C"ZpeRlse al'prapnate fO the product und" conSideration . LU 
praàucuon (manulXrure. stOfa!t. anc distnbuuon~ lU consumpuan and the UJOClaœd pocennal hauro.s. 

WIIeTe neceua..". the team wdl be asslStrd by spectaiisu who Wlll hell' tt tO saive its difficulues as regards 
..... ment anci canual of cnna! pal nu. 

The team ma,. contlst of : 

- • qualu'V control speclahse .,no unaenuncis the biolo!"cal. chemlcai or phystcal haurds connected 
.. dl a parucular prociuet group. 

- • producuon speclalist .,;'0 hu responSti:lIlity for. or IS dosel., Involved wlfh. the tcchnlcal procas ot 
...waaunns the l'roQUCt unéer stuay. 

- • leChnician who hu a wotkin! knowird!C or the hygiene and openuon of the procns plant and 
.... pmen~ 

- any other penon wllh sl'ectalist 1c.nowtedsc of micrabiolo!y. hygiene and food tcchnology. 

One PftSon ma,. fulfil sevenl ot these raies. ptoYlded ail releonnt In fonnauon is anil.blc tO thc tcam and 
il UIed tO cnsure that the oW'n-chccks SY1tem dCYt'iaped is rchable. WheTe czperuse is nat anllable ln the 
aablishmen~ aCY\ce shoula bc obulnro !rom other sources (consuiuncy. guides of gooc:i manulacrunng 
prxaca. etc.).. 

4 Description of the produet 

The end produet shouid be descnbed in terms or : 

- composition (e.g. ra_ matmals. ingn:àiena.. additives. etc.). 

- tauaure and physico-chemu:.al characunsua (e.g. solid. liquici gel. emuision. Aw. Ph. etc.). 

- processlng le.g. he:.un!. ireenng. dry;n!. uitin!. smolr:ing. etc. and to ."hac eztent). 

- pKb!ing le.g. hermrtlc. vacuum. mociified aunospheret. 

- non.se and diStnbutlon conditions. 

- reqwrea sheU lilc (e.g. sei! bv date ana best before Qatel. 

- insuuaJons for use, . 

- any mtaobiol0!ic:at or chemu::.al c:ntena applicable. 
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J. Idenniicaaon o f inrcnc1ed use 

Th. multidisclp li n:uy (t'lm should also dcfine the normai or ex~ use ai the proàua br the cusmmft' 
and the consumer (J,fgt1 gttIups for which che product lS Inu:ncied.. In spcaiic aaa. the suttabliirv ot the 
pnxtUct tor partlcular §TOuPS ot consumen.. such as 1",nNllanai caU'retS. lr2wilen. etc. and for vuinUIDle 
POUPS oi the popwauon may hlve la bc conStde~ 

4. Conuruction of a no. diasram (Dcscnprion o' manufacNnng procas. 

\91t1&e"lft the tonnaI chosen .U ste'PI tnvolved in the procrss. inciudin! dei." du""! or bctWftn ne1"
fraat recernnS the nw matmab co placin! the end product on che market. throu!h p1'q'an.uon. procn. 
sia •• pacia!'ing. stOn~ and distribunon. shoula be scudied in sequence and presenteG in :1 d.wln! fla. 
cIiapm ."h suciicient recitnlal dau.. 

Types of daca may include but are noc limited la : 

- pIuI of woririnS pmniset Ind ancillaty prnnisa. 

- eqw:pmmt layouc Ind cbanamsria. 

MqUCnce of :ail procftS steps (lndudins the incorporauon of raw rnatenais. ingrrdlcnts or additivn 
and deia", ounns or bctwftft stcpt ... 

Icchnical paramcecn oi operation. ( In paRlcular ume and ccmpcnture. tncludins dcla~). 

flaw of products (lncludins POtC"u.' crou..cont2mlnauanl. 

- Mlftl"luan or c1can and diny areu (or hiShilow nslc arnl", 

- deanins and disinfeanon procedures. 

hypentc envu'Onmcnc of the cst.abHshmcnl. 

pmonnei roula and hYaimc pracricn. 

praGua: stonge and disuibunon conditions. 

$. On~ir. confirmanon o f no. d ia.sram 

Alta' (ne tla_ dl agram nas b«n ara.,., up. the muludisclphnarv tum should conhrm lt on sue du"n! 
opcn.nn ... hours. Any observra dcvlauan must resuic ln an amenamene or the ongtnal 1I0w al :a gnm tO 
malle le ~ccunte. 

'" Usang of h.zanis and control mnsurn 

UIÙIS the caniirmed flo_ diapm u a guide. the tnm shaWd : 

(a) lisl aU potenual biola!,cal. chcmlcaJ or physicaJ huards chat ma, bc rnsonab lv es:pcctcd (0 OCCW' at 
ftIdt; procns HCp (inc:ludins :acq ulSUton and storage ai raw matenais and ingrc'Chcnu :a nd dclays 
durinS manufaCtUrc). 

A. huard is a potenttal ta cause harm ta hcalUt and is anyth ins covCft'd br thc hyg1cnc objectives of 
Direcnn 9 1/ 493/ EEC. SpcctficaU :o-. Il can be any of the foUoW1n! : 

unacccptabic contamination (or reconumlnacion) of a biolosical (micra-o rganlsms. puuitnt. 
chftlllCai or phystcal naNre or raw matenals. intcrmC'ciiate prociucts or finai prociucu. 

unacc:ept2blc SUNIYlI or multiplication of pathogentc micro-organisms and unacc:epuble gcnen
tian of c:hcmlc:ais ln intermcdiatc proauc:tS. final proaucu. production li ne or li ne envlronmCnl. 

unacccptabic proauc:tion or pcnislcnce of (oxin. or othcr undesirab le products of microbiaJ meta .. 
bolism. 

For induslon ln [ne list. huards must be oi 2 narurc such that thelr climin.uon or rcauctJon tO :accep
tabl. Icvcas IS euentl.' co the ta cne proaUCtlon 01 saie food. 

23. 1 
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(b) a:uuuict and. de:scnbe wna' contn:tl mcuura. 11 a.ny. exlst .hich an be appiied for euh haura.. 

Coaanai meaures 1ft those acuons and. actiYicics tiu,t an bc used tO prewnt huaniL ciiminare them 
or aGuce uurit impact Of occu.m:nce ta acccpuhic Iew& 

More man one contrai meuu~ may be requited tO control an idcntified huard and mo~ du" one 
huarG mav ~ COnlmltee! by one control meuu.re. ror instance. puteunuuon or controtlcd he:at tfCU· 

mlllt m.y p",""de sudicicnt assurance of reciucuon of the levei of both lQir"O"~/"a and lisunlJ. 

Cooaoi mcuura ncetJ ta br supponcd br dewlcd procedures and specifications tO ensure t hel! c!fee: 
tiw impiemmauon. For instance. dcwled deanaft! scned.ulcs. precue heu untment specu ic:auons.. 
lDIDIDum concentn.uons of presaTluvn used in compJiancc wuh the appiicable Commumry ru les 
aD oddici ... and in pamculu Direcave 8'1107/EEC ('). 

7. Medlocb for identification of macla poina 

Tbe icicnc:ifiation ai Jo criria.!. point for the conuai of a huard rcquira a lopcal approach. Such an 
appIUICD aD be faciiiWfti by the use of the foUowin! ciecision uec (omer meùl.ods an bc u.scG br the 
~ accord:in! tO thar kncnricci!C and npenenc:e-. 

D«Uion trtw 101' Ihw iJ"mi/iuuio,. 01 mrioU poi,," 

AAIwn' t"Ich quesuon ln sequence. al caen step and for euh identificd haucd.. 

Quesnon 1 

Are control meuules ln place fOI the nuara? 

1 1 Modily ste". 
Y .. No pcociuct 

1 

la control al (his step 
neceaa.ry for prociuct safety? y" 

1 
No S1'OP (j 

Question .z. 

OOft tin' step chmtnate 0 1 feduce the haurd tO an acceptable levct ? 

Qve,uon J 

1 
No 

1 

1 
y" 

CouId. contamlnauon accul U. or huard increase tO. an u"acceptable 
11ft! 1 

Ques ti on ... 

1 
Y .. 
1 

No 

Will a subsequent step elim inate or reduce the huard tO an acceptable 
11ft! 1 

1 

S1'OP (j 

procns 

Y .. S1'OP (j No CriticaJ pOI nt 

n The step IS not a en UCJ! pOint. Procccd to next step. 

('l O) No L ~. 11. l. 1,.,. p. 'J.] . 

or 
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Fot the a1'''uo.uo" ai [he dcclsion t tee'. euh procas step lCienuiied in the flcnr dil!"m snouMi be conJI .. 

denà ln sequence. At euh step. the decis.lon tree must bc l~hcd ta eK.i:a huard; thu nu.y De i '0'T 
apecœd t O OCQU or bc inuociuceG Ind nch conuot messuN Ideatüied.. 

Application of the decuion un ,noulel be flexible Ind requirn common sense. havi"! considenaon iar 
I:be .noie manuiactunng pcocas ln arder ta lvoid.. _hntrlft' pomble. unnccasarr cnuai penna. 

1. Actioa 10 be cakan followl"! identifie.aon of a cnlÎc:lJ poiDe 

The idcnafiation of critiai paina hu t'WO con~uenccs for the multiàiscipiinuy team which shoWci 
tbea : 

- etmIft dtat appropnlte conw! meuura IR effeaivei, dcsiptcci and impiemmted. In pua.cuiu. if 1 
b.u:uD hu becn Identifird JI 1 step .. hen canuot is n~ fot produa saiccy an4 no CDIlaat 
-.re nua &1 tiw st.p.or II any othet. then the pruciuct or pnx:aslhauW bc mocWicd al: tAu: 1U1'. 
or • any ath". then the pn:xwa or procca shoWd bc mociüicd at. dw. su:p. or al a.a nriier or lua 
..... tG Induda 1 eQnm meuure. 

- -.blis.h and implcmmt Jo mcmiCDrins and chedànl sysœm al e.:h critiaJ point. 

CHAPTDl Il : 

ESTABLISHMENT AND IMPLEMENTATION OF MONITORING AND CHECKING 
CJUTlC.\L POINTS 

An, 'ppropnate monua""! and. checeins system il e-sJentiai ta enaure the rifl:CtÎve control of caeh C"oeal ....... 
To Ôlrftiop such a system. It il m:ommauied 10 procnd ta the followin! Ic".ttin : 

1. IacaDlia.hmenc of crinca! limia for cacD conuol m ....... aaaociac.d widl cada criue&! poine 

lIda control mnsure usociaced ';th • cririal poine should give risc la the spccilicaaon of eriuai limia.. 

naa. cnùcai limita cof'ft'SPOnd ta the C'XU'mIC \"'Iiua acccpa.b1e ,nth reptd tO ptodUCt u fuy. They seps .. 
,.. ~Qbdi[V fram unacccpai:riliry. ThC"p' are Sft for obsaYabie Of mnsunole paramftC'n: .nieh an 
1'eIIIiü~ demonslrlte (hu: che cntic:a1 poinl i, under conmH : they' shouJd be baKd on SUbstanUltcd 

~ce (nu choscn 'V1I lua wlil mw' in procns canaut. 

Eampin of such panmeten Include temocnNre. ume. pH. mOlsNte I~ef . additive. preJrrnCtn or sait 
lnet. scnsa,.., pan.meu!n: such u '1lsual ~ppnrancc or tCXNR. I:CL 

ln some casn. ta reducc tne nsk of ncredin! 1 critiai limit duc to procas vanauons. It may be Meen· 
taI? to speary more stnnscnt Il'veis (i .e. wB'" Icveis) tO usun that enuai li m iu are observcd. 

Critical limiu may be denved fram a variety of sources. Wh", not taltcn tram reguiatorv 5t.anciards le.g. 
froan stora~ fem"en.Nre, or from eXlSuns .and V1.lidatcd: guida of good manuiactonng praeaees. the 
tain should ucerutn thelr vah diry relam ta the canuol 01 idenuticd huani and cnuai pOlnltS. 

1. Eambliahmau: o f a monieoring and chedc.ing syscan (or eacJs criricaJ paine 

~ . eucnflal pan of own-ch ecits \S a propmme of obsernaons or mnswements perfarme-d 11 QCh 
criIica1 polne ta ensul't cam"liance wüh spcaticd critica1 Iimits. The propmme s" ouid dcscnbe th e 
tIMtbods. the frcqucncy of obutnuans or mnsutemena and the ~arding procedure. 

Observ.lItlons or meuurements mWt be able to dctcct loss of conwl at eriual paints and providc in for
IftMIOn ln u me ior COrTCCttve acuan ta be uken. 

Obsen-auons or mcuurcmena can Mo made conanuouslv or disconunuow!v. When a osnvtuons or 
m~rcments are not conunuow. It is neccssa..., ta csublish a frequency of observations or measuremcms 
which praV1acs rcliablc in formauon. 

The progn.mme oi abscl'VlItlonJ or mcuuremcnts shoula properiy idcnuty for ",ch cntiai pOint : 

- who is [0 petTo"" monuann! ana checltîn!. 

-hen monltonn! :lnd checklft! IS performea. 

how monuonn! ana chccltîn! IS periormed. 

23. 
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J. EataDii.s.bm.ac of a col'ftCtive action pia,a 

O ....... aon. or meuul'ftftena ma, incüc:aœ : 

_ .tw. the panmetet mcnltored tcnda la dC'Yiaœ fram iu spcaiied cncial limÎa.. indiaan! 1. trend 
tI:IWIId loss ot conual. App.ropn:uc correcuve lcuaa ta m:uawn contrOl must he taken belon: tnc 
occurmce oi hazud. 

_ that the panmeter monltcte'CÏ hu dnialcci trom lU spcc1iied entiai limiu. inciiating a loss Di contro l. 
Il " n~ ta taite appropnate c:orrecuve acuon ta ~pn canuot 

Comct:rvr .. caon has ta be pianned in a.dvance Dy the muitidiscipiinart t e2m.. for euh eririal pOint. sa 
tbM il CUl De takca .unou, hcsicauon .hm ... deYiaaon Il obsetw:d.. 

Sudl colftCtiTe action showd inch&de : 

_ proper idenQ.fiation ai the pcnon(s) responsible for the impicmmwion of the correcave :action. 

- dacri.paon a i mesas and action rrquimi ta coma the obscrwd: dc'Yiation. 
_ eaion tG be tak.cn wuh regard; ta produas thu have bem m:un&iacnucd durin! the penoci _hcn the 

,..... ..... OUI of conual.. 

- writœn record. of mnsures takcn. 

CHAPT1!1l 1!I , 

V!1UFICATION OF OWN·CHECKS SYSTEMS 

Own-ciucu SV1tem vcnnc2uon IS nccnurv ta cnSUft that they arc warking eitectivci'f. The muiudisclp ii
ftaT tcam shoWd speaiy the methods ~nd proc:cdutn co be uscd.. 

Uuble mttftocU ma~ ,"eJude in paruculat r.andom sampiin! and anairsis. rClnforced :anal'f1lS or tOU :olt 

sdected cn tic:a! pOlnu. Intcnssiieci ana1YSII of intcnnecliaur or final produca. SIU'f'q'S on acNai concnion 
durinS sto~se. duuibuuon :and WI and on acaW u.sc o' the prociucL 

Verificauon procccN.ra ma, include : inlpectJon of opauions. validacion of criUai limits. rC'V1e'W of dm a .. 
âaaa. COtr"Ktrft Kaon and meuwa ukm ~th rcprd ta the prociucL audics of the own-chcclr: system :and 
iD records. 

Vcritic:auon should. provtde for confirmation of th. suic.a.bilicy of the ",",-checks system C'Stablishcd :and 
caaare. u tcrWarcis. _llft an appropriat. frequency. that the proftsions laid down arc stiU bei"! properiy 
appIicd. 

In addition. le Il nccessary ta rC'V1ew the system. ta ensure that Il is (or..,, 11 be) suU valid in cue of change. 

Eumpln of chan se Inetude : 

_ chan!,! ln ni,., mln enal or '" product. prOCCSSln! condilions \!aClorv t:a'fOUt :and cnvu'anmcnL proceS! 
eqwpmenc. d eanlng and disinfcctlon propmmet. 

- chaast ln pacu!,ns. stan~ or distnbuuon conditions. 

_ chaap ln c:onsumn use, 

- reccipt of an, lnfannauon on a "nt hazani usoaaœd with the prociuct. 

W'bere nec~. sud1 a rC'V1CW mUSl rc'utt in the amendment of the pl'OY1sianl laid down. 

Any ch:anp tO the own-checla S~tcm ansing shoutd be fuU, incorporated into the doc:umenuuo n :and 
record· kttplft! s~tcm ln arder ta enlure dut a.ccwatl up. to-datc Inionnauan is aVillable. 

Where cmena are spccliicd in tcguiations. such criteria arc ta bc useci as teierence valun for the ven iicauon 
procas. 
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CORRIGENDA 

Corrigendum ta CommlssÎon Regulation tEe) No 1091/94 of 1 t Ma, 1994 on (ran.iDen" 
Dleu:&U'a concen"ng the aUocaaon ai quocu ln the tobacco secmr for the 1994 hlU""lat 

(Officiai J ow ma; of rh, Europtaft COmmUftUftl No L / 21 of 1 Z Ma, 1994' 

On paS" Il in the Annn : 

Jor' ' !DO tonnes ' rom Group 1. "nuc<u=!", te Group U. ~i8ht fluc-cumï°,'. .... : '200 tonnes ' rom Group 1. "nUC<Ur<d". to Group U. ~igh, ;&tr..cured": 

U. I 
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COUNClL DIRETTlVE 

of 12 July 1991 

lay;.,g down the bealth conciWons for the produaiaD and Ibe piacia" aD lb. mari<a ai fisbcrr 
prveiuas 

(911493 1EECI 

THE COU:-;CIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNmES. 

Having regard '0 the Treuy es.ablishing the European 
ECDDom.c COtnmWllty, and in particuiar AnicIc 43 
tbcreai. 

Havi"g regard tO the proposais from the Commwion ('l, 

Havin~ r~ ra the opinions of the EW'Opean 
Pariiamentt ' ). 

Havm~ rcguà [0 the opInIons oi the Economu: and SOQal 
Comnuttce \ j ) . 

Where3S. wlth a Vtew ta ach.icving the Interna! market and. 
more espeaally ta ensunng the smootft operation of the 
CDIIIDIon argamzaaan of the market .n fishcry produas 
esabli,hcd by Regulation (EEC) No 3796181 ('), as lait 
amcndcd bv ReguIaaon <EEC) No l8861 89 (Il, i, is "SenDai 
thu the marketing ai fùh and fùh produas should no 10Dger 
he bindcr"; by dispanaes existing in the Mcrnbcr S,.,es ln 

respea: ai hea.ith rcquircmmu; wnereas mis will enaoie 
production and plaang on ,he market '0 b. bctrcr 
ha.nnoOl~e:ci ."ci bnng about compennon on cquai [erms. 
whList ensunng qualiry prociuas ior the consumer: 

'\VherC:lS Ü,C EuroDcan Parliamenr ln ln IcglSianvc rcsoiutlon 
of 17 ~tata1 1989 ( ' ) rcquestcQ the Commuslon ta come 
forwara wltn comprenenslve proposais on the hygacruc 
prociucnon and plaan~ on the marxet of fishery produas. 
induciinlJ saiuaons ror the problem ai nematodes: 

WhCfe3S ilsnery prociuctS freshly aught are ln pnnciple free 
of canr.anun.aaon Wltft aucro-orgarusms: wncreas nowever 
CDnramtnaUOn and subsequent decamposltion May oc.cur 
when hanrilcd and rre.,ed WlhygiC1l1c:a1.1y: 

Whue:n tf\eretore tne esseaàa1 reqwremena should be laid. 
down iar the correct hygiauc nandlin~ oi fran and processeci 
ftshery productS u aU stages ai produCtlon and dunng 
starage ana uansport: 

(') 0) No C 66. Il. J. 1918. p. 2; 
0) No C 282. 8. I I. 1989. p. i .ad 0) No C 84. 1 .•. 1990. 
p. S6. 

(') 0) No C 96. 17 . • . 1989. p.l.9 and 0) No C \8J, 
1S. 7. \99\. 

1' 1 a) No C il4. 14 . S. 1988. p. J I .ad 0) No C JJ1. 
J I. 11. 1990. p. H . 

(' ) 0) No L J79. JI. 12 .. 198\. p. 1. 
( ' l a) No L 232 .. 1 .. 10. 1989. p . 1. 
(' ) a) No C 96. 17 . • . 1919, p. 199. 

Whereas i, is appropnate '0 apply by analo!!y = 
marketin§ standards which are laid aown punuant n 
Artidel of RcgulaaoD IEECI No 3796181 , ln arder rD fi: 
!he bealth quality of th ... produ~ 

Whc:rns i, is Ibe respon,ibility pnmarilv of the fisbcric 
industry ta easure that fishcry praduas mect the heak 
requin:mma laid down ID Ibis Oir=o; 

Whereu [he competent authonnes oi the Mcmber Stau 
œust. by carrymg OUt checks and uupecaons. ensure th; 
prociuccn and. manwaauren comply Wltft the s.aJ 

reqwremenu: 

Whereas Communlcv control measurcs should be intradua: 
tD suarantee the unuonn appliauon ln ail Memeer StateS c 
!he ,tandards I.id down .n this Oiroa .. e; 

Whcrca.s, in order 'D ensurc the smooth operation of d 
iIIœnIaI market, the mus,,", ,hould apply in aD idmDc 
maancr ta trad.c witbin the Member Stata and tO tn.I 

bcnw cen the Mancer States: 

W'henas in the contcxt of intra.Cammunlt'Y tn.de. d 
rules laid down ID Cauna! Oir=vo 89166lf EEC 
Il Oecan"er 1989 cODœrnmg vetennary checks ., 
inaa·CommuJluy [raCe wltn a vu:w ta the compienol 
of the interna! mark.et (7 ) as amencicd by Di.rec::Jy 
90/6ïSI EEC (' ) appiy '0 ii,horv prariucu: 

Whereas nshery produas from mird countnes Intendcd tO b 
placed on the marxct of the Commututy must nat qualify f 
more favourable UTar1§emenU than those appiied in t 
Communier; whueas prOVlSlon should therciore De made 1 
a CommUD.Î.ry procaiu.rt: for the LIlSpecnan in thud coUlur 
of the conditions ai production and piaCUl~ on [he market 
onier ta pemut the appiicatian of a common ImpOrt sytt'I 

buod on conditions of eqwvaJena:; 

Wbereu the produas in question are suciea tO the nl 

c:DD<Znling checks and rD ,aiOl!llUd meuurcs covcrm 
CoW1CÙ Direca ... 90167SIEECof 10 OeccrnDcr 1990 lay 
down the principies govenung the o~anJ.Zaaan ai Vetenn. 

checks on produas entenng the Commwuty from th 
caunmcs: 

Whereas. so mat account May be taken of putiet: 
c:ircwnstanccs. derosaaons should be grmtcd ta sc 
esablishmenuaJroadv opcraan~ boiore 1 Januuv 1993 SI 

ta allow them ta ad.apt [0 ail the reqwn:mena iaid dowr 
this Directive: 

(') 0) No L J95. JO. 12. 1989. p. Il. 
(') 0) No L J73, JI .. 12 .. 1990. p. 1. 
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Wh= th. Comm",,"DlÀould b. =sœi w;th th. a.sk 
o~ .dopan~ =œa lIIamIa for impl .... mrin! titis 
DlRClve; wn=. [0 thu eoG. procedura lÀould b. laid 
clown u1<raduCID§ close aaci eHccive eooperaaoa betWftll 
th. Commuston anci th. Member Sura W1aw, th. SWIdiAg 
Veteruurv COD1m1= 

Whe.re:u che e5scna..aJ. requircm.ena laid down · Ln chis 
Dircalve ma)' neec:i iun:her spmêcanoo. 

fiAS ADOP'l'1OD TIilS DIRECTTVE 

Artidc 1 

This Direenve I.y. down th. h.alth "'nUlaoDl for th. 
prcciua10n .oci th. pl'ClDI on th. marl<er oi iish..,. produas 
for human consumpaon. 

Artidc 2 

For the purposC'S oi this Ditecnve. the folloW"ing: dcnrutions 
,bail 'Oply: 

1. 'fish~rv prociJU:.u ' mc1IlS aH seawater or freshwater 
l rumalS or pU'ts tnereat. LIlci.Ud.ic~ meu mes. eXcluame 
aquaac mamm, l. &op and aqu.aac ammais co~ 
by ethu Commwuty aas; 

2. faqU4Cuin.,., prodJI,C.U' means aU fishery prociuas bom 
aaci raiseci in comroUeci conditions unal pl.c.eci on th. 
market as a ioodstuif. HoweYer scawaœr or freshwater 
fisb or crustaU2J1S ca. in thoir D.ruraI environmcm 
when IUV""'. and kepr unal [h.., =ch th. desireci 
ccmmeraa.i size for hUID2.D ccosumonon ue aJso 
coDlldueci [0 b. .quacUrure prcci~ctS. Full aaci 
austa= of commercal sUe caught in thoir natura! 
environment and kepr aliv. tG b. ,old .t . 1 .... date are 
nDt COOlldered rD b •• quacUlUte prcciuctS if th.., are 
mereiv kept alivc wuhout uy attem.pt being made ta 
inaease metr S1ZC or weight; 

3, ',hilü"g' means th. process Di coolin§ iisb .... praductS 
co a temperarure apprc~ mat ai meiting u;e; 

4, 1' .. ;' .ro';""" , "' ..... any fisb..,. prcciucr whethcr 
whoie or oreoareà. inducü.n~ prociuCD D,Ck,. \lDC 
vacuum. ~r ~ a moaüied. aEDlOSDnere. "wnich ' bave Dot 
~ae any rreum.mr: ta ~ preser"Yaaaa other 
thm ciulli..al!; . 

S. 'p,.".m prea-' m ..... an., ii.shery produa wiüda 
baa ~ aD opcnDaa d f"","! lD aa .1 

wbolmns. sudl al guaiq. heacüns. s.liciq. fiU=s 
choppmg. etc.: 

6. 'procusca pre,;~' me:ms an,. fisb..,. producr whidl 
has ' uncicrgone • chemjgJ or phyoical proc:ao ...a. 
as th. h~. smnlcjn~, saltin'!. deh~ or 
marinatiD!. etc.. of chiIIai Dr itO .... prcciuas. wbether 
or DOC as"";," widl othe- foodm"ü or a 
comhiDaaoD oi thesc variouJ pro S"; 

7. ·pra..-' me:ms che proœ.. wherd.,. prcciua:s are 
p 1 ,~ iD ba . MUy sa1ed CD""",", a.ati 
lIIiIjectai tG b .... tremn= ta th • .,....... œ. ail'/' 

. LHJrpajpmmumiPcprowcna:arcd u,aior 
Îaaainœd.. inupczi.e of the temper2NR atwhic:h the 
procIucr is tG he StOrai: 

1. 'Ire .... prea~' m_ an., fish..,. prcciucr wiUch 
bu undcr!one • &a::zizu! proczu to re2ch • con: 

i aadue oc - 11 ·C or Iowa' aiœr [ LWC 
sairilizaDoa; 

" 'paUa~"r ' me:ms th. procedure of ~ron.uiq 6sb .... 
produca br 1 wcappa. l CXJDta1I1er or aDY ~na' 
.!JIiab1. dmœ; 

10. 'b4lCb' m_ th. quamity of ii.shery prcciua:s o!:=meci 
~ pna:ially idmrini c:imtmU'nc-· .. 

11. ·'OhiÎ8'II"''''''' mc:ms che quamicy of ii.shery pt 1 '", 

baaad. for one or more cu.smmen in the w , of 
d";"',;oa mcl coUYeyed br one mems oi a ? DU 
oaIr. 

11.. 'm.,., of tTalVDorr' l''DQIIS those pans set uida for 
.JOOds iD automobile veiw:ia. rm veh.icics mA a.ircnit:. 
duo bolds of v...as. anci CODtaSDCn for =-DV 
laa.à. sea or ur; 

13. "0""'- G..u.on'Y' m_ th. ccmraI .utbority of • 
M.ember Suœ co_a .. tG = OUt veœrina<J checks 
or ml' authority to wh.ich it has dclep= mat 
c:ampm:DCC: 

14; ' .. tllbüshmnrr' me:ms an,. pr<mise:o wh ... ii.sbery 
procIuca are prepared. proœsseci. cbillai. froze:n. 
p~ Dr stored. AuaioD and wholesal. maritea in 
wbidI oaly displa., ancisale b., wholesal. taka pJaœ are 
DDt d rd co be estabu'bmen": 

15. 'PI4&UrIf 0" rh~ "",r,;,n' me:ms th. hol~ Dr displayin§ 
for sale. offerin§ ior .aI •• sellin'!. deliverins Dt an,. omer 
form oi pJ~ on the market in the CCWWWUC!. 

ezdndiD!' ret2Ù ,al.. and direct rnmi<n oa local 
markets of smaI! quanaties by fisbermen tG r=Ucn or 
CODSWDCn. which must b. subi= ta th. bealth checics 
laid down b,. natioaal rules for chedQns th. retaù 
ttade; 

16. 'jmpo,QUJoII ' 1"Deaa& me iDaoQUc:::c.OD i.uto the œrntDrY 

of the Commmn'T of 6sbery prcciuas from tbird 
counznes: 
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17. 'd4lJlf l14W4ur ' meaas scawarer or briny water whicb i.s 
&ce from mJaab~ cotlnmID,rioft. harmiui 
fUb ... nces and/or tOlDC aurine planlaoo iD ",ch 
qlWlooes as may affeer the bealth quaiiry of fisbery 
proclucs ana wbieb is used under the ccod.itioas laid 
down III this Oir= 

1,8. 'factor"! vu,,/' maDS any vesse! on which fishery 
proclucs underga one or more of the following 
opcnoons ioUowed br paw'llDg: fiIleting. ,licing. 
'kinDl"'J, ~, ireez::ins or praœssmg. 

The foUowing are 110< deemed '0 be 'facmry vessels': 

~ vessels iD wilieb ouly .hrimp. and molluscs 
are ccoked 00 boarcl, 

fLSbing vessels on board wnich ouly fr-mg IS 

c.uncci OUt. 

1. The plaQD~ on th. maru, of fj,hery productS c:augb, in 
their nacura! cnVlronmcnt mail bc sub,ec:r ta the foUowlns 
ccod.itions: 

(a) they must nav.: 

(i) b .... c:augbt and wbere appropria .. haadl.d for 
bleeàing. heacli.ag. guttiog and the removal of fias. 
chilled or frozm.. on board vesseis in accorcbnce 
with bV!!leu. ruJes tO b. es,abli.hed by th. Counal 
Jeans by a qualified malonry on a proposa! Crom 
the COmmlSSlon. The Commission shall submlt 
proposaJs tO chat eiiec berore 1 Oaober 1992; 

Iii ) wncre .ppropn .... b .... nanciled in f.aorv v .... I. 
approved. ln accaniancc wlm A..rucie 7. and ln 
accorciance Wlth the reqUlrcmenu of Chapter 1 of 
th. Annex. 

The cookins oi shrimps and molluscs on board 
must compiy widt the provtsions of Chaprcr III. 
,ecuon 11 5). or Ch.pt.r lV . s~on IV'71 . of the 
Aonex. Sua. vessois ,nall be speaiically repst.red 
by the c:ompetent authonacs: 

(b) dunn~ .nd .fter lan<iio~mey must have bem bandled in 
ac:corciance Wltn Chaptet il of the Anncx: 

(cl th~ must have Dcen ha.ndled and. wnere appropriat.:. 
pawg.li. prepared. proc:essed. frozeo. defrosted or 
StOrecl nYglmll:ally in establishments approved in 
accordancc wlth Article 7. in compiiancc wltn the 
requirements of Ch.pters lU and IV of ,he ."umex. 

The competent authoritv ma~, notwithstand.in~ 
ChaDter Il. s.=u Z of th. Anoex. .uthonze th. 
crmsÎer oi risherv l'roQuas e.:c qU4y lntO contamen ior 
imJllCQJate cieiiverY to an approvea estaOlishment or 
lCgDWCU auCUOD or whoicsaie marq ta be c:hecltcd 
thcre: . 

(d) they must bave l1IIdcqoac a bealth check iD aa:.orciana: 
with Cluprer V of th. AImcx: 

(.) they must have b.... .ppmpriawy p.c:ka;ed U1 

.cœrtlana: with Chap= VI of the Anna: 

(f) ,hey must have b .... givm an ideatificatioa mark in 
accord.ance with Chapt .. VU of the Annex: 

(g) th.., mUSt have b .... stored aad ttansponed uader 
satisiaacry ccod.itioas of hygi ..... III aa:ardanGe Mth 
Chap= vm of the AmIcx. 

2. Whcrc guaiDg is pouibl. from a tecbuic:al and 
commercial viewpomr. it mUSt b. carneG out aa quit;kly Il 
possible ait .. th. procluca have beea c:augbt or landed. 

J. The placing on th. market of aquaculture Drodua: 
sbaIl be .ubiea tD the following ccnditioos: . 

(a) thev mIlS" have bem s.iau~te:red. undu appropnall 
coDCÜtians oi nYgleDc. They must not be !Oued. W10 

earth. slimc or iaeces. H not processeci immecUate.iv am 
lu'ling beeo slaugbtered. they must be upr cilllled: 

(b) ,h ... must. ID addition. camply wuh the r.qwremem 
laid down uoder 1 ( 0 ) tO Ig). 

4 . (a) Th. placing 00 the mark .. of live bivalve moU .... 
sbaIl b. .ubiea tO th. reqwremems laid dOWD , 
c:oua.:.l Directsve 91/492/EEC of 15 July 195 
layiDg down th. h.aIth ccnditions ior the proliucm 
and the placing on the market of live bivah 
mollusea ( ' ). 

(b) When processed. bivalve moiluscs muS[. ln .addicio:l 
ta the requuements ut pOint t a ). sansiv {hase c 

para'l'apn 1 (0 ) '0 Ig). 

Artu:/. 4 

Fisherv productS ta be placec:i on the market alive shail at 
rimes be kept unau the most sultable sut'V1vai conciition 

The piacing on the market of the foilowing productS shall 
forbiddea: 

poisonow iish of the following families: r~traoti01lnll 
Mo/UUu. Diodonnd<u. Can,hrglJSuntUu. 

fishery produas containing biotoxins such as a gual 
toxms or musde·para.ly~ing tOXInS. 

Detai1ed. reqwremena conc:.emmg the speces covered bv 
Articte and ccncz:mm~ methods of ana.l.vslS shall be 
down U1 ao:oni2nc:e Wltft the proceciure presalDCCl 
Alticie15 . 

l ') See p_ 1 of dUs Official JOUI1lal. 
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Artid. 6 

1. M .... ber Stara ,hall cnsun: that penons respanslel. 
(or esuil lishmc" taicc all ocassarr measurcs. '0 thar. ~r all 
sU!lft o( th. prociuClOn of fisbuy proc:iuca. th. 
'pcaiiQcons ai this DirCClv. arc camplicd with. 

Tc mat end. the salCi penons ~oDSlale must carry OUt mat 
owu cnecks bueci on th. foUoWUlg pnncipies; 

- idem:iiic.aaon ai aiticai points in their establishment on 
th. ba,lS oi th. mamlÙ.c:runng proasscs uscd; 

- esublisbm_ and Îtftpl_ wioa of mcdlods for 
IIIDIIirormg and chcclting such crirical poina; 

- taking ,ampi .. for analysis in ~ approvcd laborarory by 
th. comp ...... authorny for th. purposc of cha:king 
clcaain~ and disiDfcaioa mcthocis an<i for th. P\Ul>0SC oi 
cha:kin~ comDIiancc W1th th. suuàaccis csublishcd by 
this DirCCllY~ 

kce,>ing a wnttcn ream! or a ~ rcgist....a in m 
iJlddibl. fashion ai th. prccediDg pOlRa W1m a vicw ta 
,ulmumn~ them ta th. compctcm: authoriry. Th. rcsuJts 
of th. cilil.mu cnecks and tests wùI in puncubr b. k.pt 
for a pcnod of ~t leut twO yeus. 

2. If the resuJts of owu checks or ""y informarioa ~r th. 
disposai 01 th. penons rcspousible .cfa LCd ta in paragraph 1 
tnal th. risic 01 a health risi< or sugest one mighr CX1St and 
withou. prqudiœ ta the masures laid down ID the lourd! 
subparagraph of Article 3 (1) of Direcav. 89/662/ EEC. th. 
appropnate measures ,hall b. .~icca . undcr official 
supcrvlSton. 

). Rule.s ,oor the appiic.anoD oi the seconci subpua~aph 
of para~apn l shill be estaDhshcà Ln ac.c.arQanc.e wun the 
procea ure I.lld d OWT1 ln Arndc i 5. 

AracU 7 

1. The competent .lumariries shall approvc 
establishmena onœ chey have veniied. chat these 
establishments meet the requue:mena ai chis Oirecnvc. W1tft 
regard ta the nature of the acavines the,' c.arry out. The 
approvai must oe renewed if an establishment dec:ides ta 
carry out acnvmes other man thosc for which it nas rea:tved 
approvaJ . 

The competent authona es shall take the nccessary measures 
if the requuements cene te be met. Ta mis end. th~ ,hall 
take pamcuiar accaunt of the conclusions of any checlc 
=cd OUt U1 a=rdanœ with Amele 8. 

The competent authoritv ,h.all repscer mosc auaion and 
whoic:salc rnarUa wh.ic:h arc not suolea ta approval m:et 
venivin§ that such. uutallations com~iy w;m the provisions 
of this Direcnve. 

2. Howner. subi..,. · ta th. cxpras ci:>adiDoa th .. 
proc:iuca comm~ irom faaary.ve .. a. and esublishmcaa. 

atICIiaa an<i wholaale =riœa mou th. h}'1imt saaàardI 
.. by ebis Dim:aYe. Meaber SWIOI -r. !or th. 
reqûircmcms ràasia3 ta equiptaem: aad = laiddowu 
iA Qapœn 1 ra IV ta the AmIex. gram ta f.actmy..aoels aad 
csabli.bmeaa. auaiaa aad wholesale auriœa· . luzther 
periocI expiriDg 00 3l . D~iler 199 S withiD . ..,ftich ta 
comply with the caaelirioas or apptOYaJ se< our III Chapter 
oc. Such dcropaaas may be gr~ aaly ta iaaary·vascis 
....a embli·bmeaa. auaioa aad wholaale awiœa. alraày 
opa aag oa JI Decaaber 1991, wftich ha ... bcfan: 1 July 
1'92 •• uhiDJtœdaclulyjUftÜiedappliarioaforda. ""iD 
dia compcœœ aa';""al authoriry. This applicarioa m_ he 
~~ by a worit pl~ aad progratlltae indinrin!l the 
paiDd withiD whidl it.would he pouible ~ eb&m iD aaapiy 
wida chc:equiremala ID qucmon Whcre ""=n" "!JR!"A 

ÎI nquaIIOIi &cm the Commumry. oaly rcqaaa ID "'""""" of 
projeas compJyiDg Mm the reqwremcaa of this Direc:aft 
CID he accepœd. 

3. The cam~ authoriaes shall draw u" a list 01 their 
app.u_ai esaolishmma. e.aci1 ai wnich!hall have &il adîciai 
nWllber. 

Each Munber S .. a: !hall nociv .he COmmusioD of ia lin oi 
'pp.und esubiisbmma and. of anr subscqucm: am-Ornent 
tbenol. The COautUSSiOD shall fo<ward this informaaoa ta 

the other Muaber Stara. 

4. The iaspoctiaa aad moanorm!! of esubli·bmmn sball 
lié earricd our Riu!arly wW:r the respotISIbilicy 01 the 
eutaperem authoriry, whicb shall ~rd' all rimes bayc frœ ~= 
iD ail para of eseablishmeaa. ID 0 er ta easure camp 
with th. rcquiremeaa of this Direcave. 

If such inspeau>ns and motutorm~ r...w thas the 
reqwranCfta of this Direcave ue nct bCUl~ met. the 
com"etcnt auchonrv ,hall cm appropnate acnon. 

S. Pangraphs 1. 3 ~d 4 shall .J.a apply in respea oi 
faa:a~ vesse:is. 

6. Paragrapiu 3 aad 4 ,hall ilia .pply ta wholaale and 
auczion markets. 

Articu 8 

1. Expe:ra: frcm the Commission may, in coopcn.tiOD. 
with th. competent .uthoriti .. oi th. Member S.ara. malt. 
Oil.m~por checks imoiar as chis is neœssary to ~ the 
WIiform applicatioa of ebis Directive. Th.,. may iA Pattiallu 
veriiy wheeher eseablishmeoa are in effea complymg W1th 
th. requirmtcaa ai this DirCClve. A Metaber Sua: ID whosc 
terrisorT a check is being ca:ricd OUt shallgtve all Deœssarv 
1";"'';CC ta the cxpcra Ul carrrins out th~ dutia. Th~ 
Comm'poa shall iaform the Mcmber StateS ot the rcsWa ot 
the iDvcsa~aoDJ. 

2. Thea" ij ems iorim"icmnmn~p~ill shall 
he 8dopœti in aa::artiaDa: wtÙl the proczdure Iaià dcwa ID 

Anid.e lS. 
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1. Th. ruies laid down in DÎre<:I:lv. 89/ 6621EEC. as 
rep.rd.s fisilerv proc:i.uas mteDCiai for numan ccnsumonon. 
• hall appiy. In parncular as rep.rd.s th. org=aon ~i and 
the 3alOn ta oc takeD. iolloW1D~ me tnSpec:c.ODS ta be c:a.med 
out br the Member SuteS oi demnanon. and the protecnve 
measutes ta cc lmpiemenœci. 

2. DÎre<:I:lv. 89/662/ EEC >hall b. am"""d as follows: 

(a) in Anna A th. following indenr shall b. added: 

COWlCÜ DÎre<:I:lvo 91/493/EEC of 22 July 1991 
laying down th. bealth conditions for th. 
producnon and placin~ on th. market 01 fishery 
produas (01 No l. 268.24 . 9. 1991. p. 15);' 

(b ) ln Anna Il th. lollowins indent .hall b. deJeœd: . 

fi .herv produca ,aronded for 
consumpnon'. 

CHAPTI:1l U 

Impons from thinI caUll.na 

ArrXulO 

ProvIsions appHcd [0 Imparts of fishcry proouas irom third 
counmes shall be at least equlvaient ta chose gove"un~ the 
prociucnon .and plaang on che market oi Commururv 
produas. 

Fishcrv proeluets c.aulJht in cheu naruraJ cnvtronmmr br a 
fishing vessei flying tne fiag oi a third countrY must undc~o 
th. checks laid down 'n An:ic:i. 18 (3) of Direcnv. 
90/6ïS/ EEC. 

A~I I 

1. For caen third COUDa,' or group oi third countries. 
fishery produc:u must fuJ.61 the spcc:mc import condiàons 
fixed in ac.c.ordance with th. procedure laid down in 
Articl. 15 . d.pendln~ on th. heaJth muanon ,n th. third 
countrY conccmed. 

2. In order tO aHow the impor! condirions tO bc fixed. and 
in arder tO veniy tne conditions ai producnon. storage and 
dispatcn of fisherv produas for corw.gnment ta che 
CammunlrY. tnSPecnons mar be carned ouc on the soot bv 
expertS ttom the Comm's"on and the Member Sta~. . 

The expCTtS ai the Member Staœs wno arc co be mr:ru.neci 
witb thesc UlS?eccons shail bc a~Lntea bv the Comm,sstoQ 
ac::ang on a proposai from me Member Staœs. 

Thae an::p . DO' sball b. made on behalf of th. ColDIIIUDity, 
which sball beu any expt:ZIIii= 1I1curreà. 

Th. freqUeDCT of and procedure for th ... 1I1SpecnOns shall b • 
deœnnmed in acmrdance with th. procedure laid doWD 111 

Anid.15. 

3. WheD iixiDg th. impor< canditions of fishery produas 
iduitci tO iD pan~a 1. pamc:uiar account sball he Wœ:a 
of: 

(a) th. legislacion oi th. third counay; 

(b) th. organ;ntiou oi th. camp ..... ' authoriry of th. third 
CDI.IIIIZT mci oi ia mspecaon semees. the powen oi such 
sérrica anci the su~erYision co which chey are suo,ccz. as 
wàl as thàr facilitics for .ffectiveJr veriiymg th. 
impianrnnnoD of thcir lepsl.ation ln forez; 

(c) th. acmaI h.altil conciitions durin~ th. produaicn. 
noftlJe and. ciispatcn of fishery prociuas lntmc:i.ai for the 
COmD1umt'f: 

(d) the assuran", wnich a third countTV can give on the 
ccmpiianc:e wnh the standards laid down ln Chapt« V 
of th. Anna. 

4. The impor< coaditions rei~ '0 in paragraph 1 shaII 
iDdude: 

(a) th. procedure lor obtaioing a h.alth ceruiicate wbich 
must aa:ampanr consigmnmn whm forwaràeci to. the 
CommWliry; 

(b) th. pl~ of a mark id.ntUy;ng th. fi.h..., prociuca. 
in pamcular ""th th. approvai number of th. 
establishmem ai ongin. ex~ tn the case of froun 
fisherv proGuas. land.ed lmmeàlaCe1V for c.aDDmIJ and. 
beanng cne cuuill:atc provtded for unau t a If 

(c) drawmg up a lis, of approved . stablishmmD and 
aucaon or wholesaie markcu reguterea and approved. 
br the COmm1SS10Q ln accordanc.c wuh the proœ:dure 
laid down ln Amd. 15; 

For that purpose. one or more lins of such establishmcnu 
shail draw up on the basis of a commurucanon from the 
coml'etcnt aumonaes of the thi.rci COWltry to the 
Coamu.ssiOQ. An esr.aDlishment may not appear on a lise 
unIeu ir is officially approved by th. comp"''''' auth.ont'f of 
th. third countrY .xporrmg tO th. Commun",.. Such 
approval shall be suojea co observanc:e of the foUowmg 
reqwremena: 

complianc.c with. reqwremena equlvalent ta those laid 
down tn crus Dincnve. 

monitDrin~ by an official inspecnoa s.tv1co of th. third 
C:OUDtrl'. 

S. Th. conditions rei=<d ta in paraçapn 4 (a) and (b) 
mar he mociilieG in aa:crdance W1th th. proceciure laui down 
in Anide IS. 
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Thelist rei=eà tO iD p~4·(c)maybummd,.,j br the 
CommISSiOn. ln ac.carc:i.mœ wiÙl the nUes esublisbeci by 
CollUZUSslon Decisloo :10/13 / EEC ('). 

6. Ta dea.l with spccncsiawioas and iD =niancc witb 
the proc.eciur. I .. d dowtl III Anide IS. imports may b. 
au.m0nzeci direa ttom an esabljsbmenr or faaory vessa of a 
thi:d COUDC'V wh .... th. La .... lS WLO.ble ta proY1de th. 
guarantees laid dawn III pangraph 3. proYided tha. the 
establishment or facta'" vesse! iD questioo has rccaved 
.pecal .pproval follaW1D§ an iosp<a1Oo carried oue III 

..".,roa.nce Wlth panl!C2ph (2). Th. autborizacioo dccisioo 
thall fix th. speaiic imperc caadicioas ra be followeà ior 
prociuas coauag from dw: esnb1jsbmmr or fac:rorr 
veaeI. 

7. Pcading th. fixing oi th. imporc candirioas rei=ed tO 
\Il paral!C2ph 1. the Memhec Suœs shalI casure tbac the 
condinons apphed ta impom or fisher, prociuas from third 
CDu.aa'1.~ shall be at lcaJI eqwvaicm ta thosc lJovemm~ 
th. prOQucnoa and plac:in§ 00 the marlœt oi COCOlDWlltY 
prociuas. 

Anid< J2 

1. The rul.. .nd principl.. laid down by Direcave 
9O/67S / EEC ,hall .pply. noably .. regarda the 
orpnuacon of .ad follow up tO the iospecrioClS tO b. carned 
ouc by the Mcmber Sta .... 

2. Without prejudice tO compliance with the ruI .. and 
priDc,!, lc! rcien-eri ta lJl paragrapn 1 of this Articie and 
pC'Dciin2 ImplcmC'1'1taaon of the deasions oroVldcd for ln 

Arud. Il (J ) and Arnd. JO ofDirecnve90/67S IEEC • .uuiln 

An:icle 11 of chis Direcnvc the rdevant naaonal. nllCS for 
.ppi)'lnV; Arnde 8 I l ) and (2) of the s>.ld Dircccve shall 
connnue tO .J.ppiy . 

OWTERlU 

Filial provisioDs 

The Annexes ,hall be am=ded bv the Counc.l •• aing by a 
qualificd m310ncy on a proposai rrom the CommIssIon. 

The COmIIUsslon. after consultinlJ the Membu St2tes. shall 
by 1 July 1992 suorme areporcta che Counc.la>a=D1D§the 
nw:wnum strUctUrai ana eqwpmem reqwrements ta be met: 
by sma.ù. estaoiishments wnich cii5mbuœ on the locai market 
oUla ue SltuatCQ ln r~OD.S suoiea ta paracuiar suppiy 
constr:u.a.tS. ccgcmu Mm any proposais. on which the 

(') 01 No L 8. Il. 1. 19!1O. p. 70. 

Connai. acriog undec th • .",.;q proœaw.: laid dowo III 

Anide 43 01 th. Trcacy. thall acc beiore 31 0= 
1"2. 

ArrieU lS 

1. Wh ... tile proœciun: laid down III tbis Artidc is tO he 
laUoweà. th.Ch-janan shaII referth. maaecCQ th.S....aing 
Veœnoary Comm'rnP sec "" br Decisioa 68/361/EEC (' ) 
baaiœr roi=ed tO as th. COIDDl1Cœe. cither oc bis Owtl 

iDiIianve or a. th. requosc of a Member Stace. 

Z. The zepzc:scua:ati.e of the COIDllllSSiOD sha1l1Lli:naU tO 
tha ""mm...... a dcaic of the meuures tO he cùm. Th. 
COIIUDlCUC !hall cleliver ia opinion on the dcaic withiD a ume 
limil: which the chairmao may lay down aa:orcliDg ra che 
urpDCY ai th. mam:r. Th. opusicn !hall be c!o:liv""; br the 
majorur laid down III Arncle 148 (21 of th. Trea.,. ID the 
eue or decisiODl which the COWlai is reqwreci ta adolK 
OD. a proposai item the COrmrusSl0D. The vatel ai the 
represenuaves of the Member States wuhin the cammaa.ee 
shall b. w.,§hted iD the =cr sec out ln tha. Artidc. Th. 
chainnan mail not vote. 

3. (a) Th. CaDUlUSSlOI1 shall adope the masures amsaged 
if tbcy are iD ac.c.oniancc wtth the opusico of th. 
CDIIIDU ..... 

(h) If the meuurcs envis2~cd arc not in accord.aa..œ wttn 
the oplDÎon ai the COmmlttC'C. or if no opinion IS 

d.eiivereU. che Coamusslon shail. wimour de1a,.. 
subasi. tO the Counc.l • proposai relaClng ta the 
meuures ta he ta.k.c:n. The Couaa! shail aa by a 
qualified. m210nrr. 

lE. on the explt'Y or a pcnoci ai three monuu irom me 
daœ oi reien'2i tO me Cauna. the CoUDai bas QGC 

aaed. the propeseà measures shall b. aciopmi by the 
CollUlllSSion. save wncre the COUDai has cica.dcd. 
apU1St the sua measurcs br a sunpic malonty'. 

Arridc 16 

la order co take mco aCCOUDe the possible faiIure tO ta.ke a 
decision 011 th. decaùed rules for applying this Direc:cmo br 
1 Januarv 1993. Oeczssary rnnnrianal mC2SW'CS ma., be 
adapceci in acccrcianc:e W1t.Îl the procedure iaid down ln 

A.n:icic 15 for a pcnoci ai ewo ye2n. 

Arricu 17 

The PrDY1.iODS oi tbis Direc:cmo shall b. re-etaD11Deà before 
l Ja.a.uazv i998 b~ the CoWlCi. a.:;tlD.~ aD proposaa irom me 
Comm,,"oD. aD che basu ai expcnenc.c ga.LIlC'Ci. 

(1) 01 No L loSS. Il. 10. 1'61. p.loS . 
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Anid. 18 

Th. Memb.. Staœs shaII briD& into fora: th. laWi. 
rqubaons uui adminivr.mve provisions aecasary tO 

compiy wlti .. hisDirecnve beiorc !Jaauary 1993. Theysball 
noufr the COmmw.i.oD mereoi. 

When Meme .. Staœs adops these measurcs. they shall 
COIlWQ a reiermcz tO this DiR=Te or shaIi b. accom!,aai.ed 
br sueil .. forenClO ou th. OCCUIOO of thcir oifici.al publicmoo. 
Th. metnocis of maJaag sucil a reiere::aa: shall b. lau! cIowa 
br th. Memo .. Suœs. 

No L 268/21 

A"w. 19 

This Direcnv. is addn:ueQ tO th. Meme .. StateS. 

Doce at Bnwcis. II July 1991. 

For th, COwoal 

Th. PresitUrrr 

P.DANIŒ1lT 
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ANNEX 

CH.\PTER 1 

CONDmONS APPUCAIIll TO FACTORY VESSE.LS 

1. Coad.icioru coa~ dcsip Uld. eqWf'lDCDI 

1. The awwDum reqwtaftCDa ror iac::a:lC"Y "cucia arc as ioUows: 

(a) a recc;rcoa arca ICI asaa. ror ~ iisb.cr'Y produca on bouci~ ~ mci U'fa.a~cci. UlIO ~ouadJ or 
pmi mu: arc Iatp: eDOU~ co allow acillUClZlllft catàl ta bc Iq)araœd. The rtIICIIpOOil ara aad ,El 
œonbic Dam must De HSY ta ci.c.aL li: DlUSC bc cics&pcG 1ft suci:a.1 WaY U ID prarea me proaUctl irom 
cbc sun or me eiaaeaa and &am aIlY IOWCI ai din or COIl"m'D'OOD: 

(b) .a SVftml ror COQYey1fts wcry ProGUCD irom me f"C'CZ1'00ft am tO the WOtlt uc.a ,".le c:onronns Wltft 

ru1a ai n yopeDr. 

(c) won: &rUS cnu are i~ moulUl roI' the Pl"C1'uaaon and Droc:aa&D.R ai â.sncr"t' proouas U1 Droper 
c.oDGmOns Of i\YSlme. TheY musc oc ciCSUpica ana UTm~CQ U1 iua a way as tO prC'Teftt an,. 
COnaDWU.Qon ai the proaUCD: 

(d) nonee uns ior the firushed. produas mu are I~ mouen and dC'Stmed JO dut tnev :are CUY ta 
dc.u.. 1t.l wute proc:es.s&nllJ UDJ,e opCTaœs on Oo.ro. a upan.u: nclci musc oc cicsapatcQ ior the stota~e 
ai a.ne o"'prOQua:s; 

(e) a place ior stOnns PaW~1 macmall that Il separaIt tram the proGua prcpauaOD ana proccssanl ...... ; 
(O lpea;ai. cawpmcnt rOt pumP"'4 wuu Or' iishcrr produas dut arc wuît ror nWD&D CODswnptton aà:acr 

direaJv Ulto ÙI.~ su. or. what CUCWDStaACa sa rcquue. Into a w.cau~c t..1.I:Ut rncrrcO ior duc 
P'If1IOIC. if wuœ li srotcd anei prOCCSSCli on baud wun a Yle. co ciC&D.I.DI. sC"puatc Uf:2.S mUS( be 
aJJocaua ior thac putpOIC: 

(1) caU1Dmmt oroY1dLn~ ~ suppl,- oi poubl~ waret WItNn thc mC2lUD1Ç of Counal Direcnvc 
80/178/ EEC of 15 July 1980 rClaQDIJ la cn~ qualacv oi walu IncCDacd for nu.ma.a conswnDttOn 11 ) o r 
prasunzea Qcan se.w.ter. Thc seawata' lftla"~ must oc SIN.atcci lft a OOl.lttOft wnen: It IS not DOSSlblc 
for mc wuer oC'lnlJ ~!.ft ta De ariccr:ca by d.1sc:n~cs u\to tnC s.ea or wucc walCl". wast~ ana c:a~c 
c;:ool.nt OUtlctJ: 

(h) a SUIUDIC numoct or ciu.n~!I rooms. wasn basuu anci toÙca. tnc utta' not Opc1UDtÇ CW'cctlY onto 
uaa wnleft "S"crY proauc:u arc prqtarcG. proc:cucG or storrd. The wua. OUI.AS must DC eqwppca 
'Mm aoollanca ior wasnlftlJ and. dnml the hanc:is tnat ccmply wttn nypc:uc rcqul.lemma: tnc 
W.IJNUltn u.ps must: not oc l'1&ncioOpa'aDl~. 

2. Arcu USCQ ior triC prrpuaaon anci Proc.c::lS1nl or freenal ' qwdt·frre:ua, of fis bc:rv prociuas must 
have 

( a ) a non·silD 1100r that IS Usa usv ra dca.a ana disinica ana CqU1PpcG ior tan" dramnc ai watu. 
Saucnm:s ana IÏ.xturn must nav~ ilmbcr naias chat arc i~e cnou~a.OttO De oosrruocc bv nsn WUtC 
mci ta uiow waret ta cuam ireeiv; 

(b ) ww.a ana ca.Iia~ that arc casv tO de.a.a.. pa.n:aa.ùarlv where meR arc ",pes. c.ba.uu or elca:narv 
cca.Gwts: 

(c;:) the nvauwu:aro.uts must: oc UTanlJcà or oroœaeci ln suci\ a wav as ta cnsu.re chat It 1.$ not poulolc ior 
my ica.u~e oi où tO ccnununatc nSnC" "roauas: 

(dl adeauate vcnnJaaon and.. wnere neccssarv. propcr v:apour exrrac:aon; 

(g) appnana:s tar aca.run~ a.DC d.isiDieam~ cne nancu wnn ups mat arc Dot aafta.oOocuoic ana Wlm 
SUlipI use tOWClS. 

(' ) 01 No l..uJ. la. ~u,.o. p. 11. D~ 1 •• a---' b"I' chc 19u Aa ai ~ lOf No L JOl.. 15. 11. l 'U. 
p. llll. 
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3. EqwpmCftt ma tool.s such as cuMZll bea.c.hc:s. woumen. conYeY0rs. gutaDI or iillniD, ruaciUoc:s. CtC-o 

mua he restsant ta seawatcr corroSIon. usy ta dean and. dWaieg: and. weU·m'IDu!OM 

4. Faaory vesscis wruc:b freez.e fishery produas must have: 

(a) 1 remgenQon piant sumc:ie:ntiv poweriul tO lowft' cite tempentllft rapu!1y 50 as tO achicve a t:O rc 
tcmperarurc mat compiles wuÎl che spcaiic.aaons or dus Direa1vc; 

(bl refnseraaon plants suiScicndv poweriuJ ta 1tC'Cl' tîsh~ produas ln the nonge holds .1C .1 

tcmperarurc mat compilCS wuh the spcaiic.aaons of this Dirccovc. The stonge holds must ce 
eqwpped. Wlth a tl:mpcZ'arurc recorc:iing system placcci 50 that Ir an eaJÙy bc coa.rulted. 

u. Coadùio .. oi byzialc rdaliq tO on-Ooani baaGIiA, aacI ,tor. of fisbery producu 

1. A qualilied pcnotl 00 board th. faaory ... scI musc be '"'l'OIUibl. for applyins lood 6shery praduas 
mam.bm'nng praCDCa. "I1at penon shail have the audaoncy co cn.sW'C that the pr0Y1S10ns Of dUs 
Oincaw are appiied and. shall make avwblc ta llUpcc:ron che pfOp'UZlIDC for lDspec:Dng and c:heclw1~ 
criaaJ polna as applied on boud.. a rcpsta" contunlDl that pcnoa"s commcncs and the rempe:r:uurc 
rccarciings that May he reqwreci. 

2. The gmcra! concùaons ai hvpeae applicable ta anu and eqwpmeat siu.!! be clIOK laid down Ln 

Chapur W. section il CAl. of ÙlÎ.J Anncx. 

J. The !enerai conditions o f hygieue applicable co scaii shall bc ÙlOse laid down U1 Clupœr Ill . s.cct1on Il (8 ). 
of dUs Annu. 

4 . Hcaciing, guttUlg and fillcting must be c.arncd out undu the conditions o f hygienc laid down Ln 

Chaprer IV. secaon 1 (2 ). (J ) and (0 ) of th .. Anna. 

S. On·board prOCCSSUlg of fishery producu mu.st bc arncd out undc:r the coad.icions oi hygicne laid down U1 
Chapcu IV. secaons W. IV aacI V of dUs Mnex. 

6. Fisher,. produca must be wnpped and pawlJccl undu the condirions oihypcnc i.aid clown an Ch.tpter VI 
of dUs Annex. 

7. On·board scoragc of fi~ produas must bc carncd OUt undu thc condiaons ai hypcne laid down 10 

C'hapœr vnr. poultS 1 and 2. of chis Anncx. 

CHAPTER Il 

REQUIREMENTS DURING AND AITER !J\NDING 

1. UnJoadm~ and l anciin~ equlpmcnt must be coDscrucced of matcnal which is euy ( 0 dea.a and dislnica and 
must be luept ln a. good sUtc or repall" and d eanhncss. 

2. Dunn~ unloading and landing, contamlnaaon ai IÏshery productS must be avouicd.. le must U1 pa.mcu.iu be 
mswcd thac! 

unioadin~ and b nding opera cons procced rapuily; 

fi shcry produClS a.rc placeci W1thouc unncœssuv dclaY ln a protectcd. cnvironmmr ac che temperarurc 
reqw.red on the baus of the nature of the proaua and. whcre neccssary. Ul ICC UI cranspOrt. stor a@:c or 
market iac1incs. or Ul an cstablishment: 

cqwpmcnt and handhn@:pracneeschatc.au$4!: unnec.essarv dama@:c tochecdiblepamorthe fisherv produetS 
ue not authonzed.. 

J. Pans ai aucaon or wholesa.lc marketS whcre n shcrv produas uc ciispiaycd. for sale must! 

a) be covcred and have w:Ws w;"c;h are easv to ciean: 

\b) havc waterproot floonns whu:b is eur ta wu;" and dWnica and laid i.a. SUcD a way as ( 0 iaalitatc tlte 
dcamase ai wace!' and. ha.vc a. h)'lleJUC wut.e wau:r ciuposaJ sysrcm: 
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(c) bo oqwweà Wlth ..... ary f.aIizia .,th ... appropna", lIUIDbcr of wub buiaa aII4 Busâ l .... on ... W un 
buiDs sha.IJ he suppueci Wlm maœruis for clcaJWl8 the bancis mci siq1c use iwId to~iJ; 

(dl he weil lie ta faa1itatc the lNpea::lon of fishery ProOuas pconded (or in Chapcc:r V of tha Anna; 

(e) whea thev are useci (or displ.lY or noup: of nshaT produca. not bc usai for other PW'l'0ses: vehides 
cmmmg waus! turnes wluch mar Impau the quahcy oi the fisbc:ry prociuCD nor be admmeci co mukca: 
W1Ciauable arumaJ.a must not De acinu.ttec:i; 

(0 be deaneG rqulady and. ar leur after e3œ sale: aaccs must. after ua we. be cleaned and nnsed lrulde 
uu:i oufSuie wtm drirUting wlrer or clcan seawaœr: whe:re reqwted. they must be d.isweaed: 

(a) bave clispiayed in a pf'OftWlenr pouQoc sigzu prohibitinS smokinS. Splmn~t naDg and drinking; 

(b) bo doseabl. and bo kept do..a wheo the oompetal' .utboricy consadcn j, necesuty; 

(i) h ••• f.cilities [0 pnmde .clequa .. wac .. supplies """""1 the coadi<ions laid down ln Ch.pue lU. 
_ 1. pou" 7 of dUs A=cx; 

(i) have .peaaI w.masbt reœpc.des m.de of comn,on·,es'sua, m.tenals for fi.h..., procluas wh ,ch uc 
WlÏÏt for human conlWDlXlon; 

(k) insoru as th" do nor have char own prem.l1C1 on-ü,e11)Ot or ln the immed.iate Ylonitv on the basls ai the 
quallOOe5 cUsplayed for sale. have. ior rhe fNIl'O'KS or the c:ompeœet aumonty. an aciequacety equtpped. 
ladtable room and the cqwpmmt necaurr ior carT'J'Ull out UlSpecaOa.s. 

4. A1tu landing or. where appropnare. airer finr sale. nshcry produas must be rransponeci wuhouc dela)'. under 
the cona.aoons laid down ln Chapta' VIII. of this AI:u1cx. tO met!' piace of desanaaon. 

5. Howntt. tf rhe conditions laid down Ul poUle: .. are not fulfilJed. the markets us which fishuy produas may he 
ROftd. befon: banS displayea for we ct aitcr beins sold and ~ aanspon: ra their place or dcsanaaon. 
IIlUlthavesuificienàylarpcoidroolNwhich. saas.fytileCODCiitions laiddown mChapœr ur. SCCDon 1. pomc.3 
of dUs AnDc:x. la such c:asa. fishery produca must bc stOnd. ac a tempenNI'C approadung chat of mcJang 
ice. 

6. The scneraJ conditions ofhYllme laid down ln Chapœr lU • .sec:non U - wnh theextcpnon of point B 1(a ) 
of dUs Annex shall apply mWL2ftS mWL2MU ro the markca ln which fishcry produas are displayed for sale or 
stom. 

7. The whoiesaie markcn ln which fishcnr l'roduas are disoiaveci for saie or stored shall be sublcct ta the ume 
cond.mons as chose laid down ln pOints j and S of this Chaptcr md ta those set out 1ft POints " . 10 ~nd Il of 
Chaprer 111 . scenon 1 of this Annex. 

The gmcraJ rondinons ai hYlime laid down ut Chapte!' lll . sec::aon 11 of th.u Annex snall ~ pp iy mucaw 
mMIart4U tO whoinaJe markets. 

CHAPTER W 

GENERAL CONOmONS FOR ESTABUSHMENTS ON LAND 

1. Generai conditions rdaciag tO prcawcs &ad cquipmcac 

Establishment sha.ll afford ae lust the following raa1itics: 

1. workmg ucas of sufficiene size for work ta be c:uneci oue und.u ad.cquaee hypcruc: condJoons. Their 
dcsaipl and layoue shall bc suc:n as tO prcclude: c:ontammaoon or the proaua and leeep qUltC scparate the 
cleu and. c:ontamJJlateci pat'D of the bualdiDlJ; 

2. in anas whcre prod.uas uc handJed. prcpared .and proc:z:ssed: 

(.1.) waœrproo; flooring which il cuy tG dcan and cü.siDfca and iaici down 1ft such .1. way as to faoliute 
the dramale or the wa,a' or proYlded. wu;' cqutpmarE ta tcmOft waœ:r; 
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(b) walla wbic:À un smootil swiaces &ad arc euy tQ c1.aD. dur.blc IDa Lm.pa1I2Uolc: 

(c) œiliup oc roof liDiDp whic:h are <SIl' ta ciuD, 

(d) doon III durable .... renals whic:h arc cuy ta ci..." 

(c) adequaœ ventilatioD ma. where DC'ClCSIU'Y. gooci stum md waœr· ... pour extraa:ioa fac:ilitics: 

(0 ad<quaœ .. runI or aruii~ lightiDs, 

No L.U8/lS 

(1) an adequaœ aumber a i faci.1icic:s Eor dc.alWlII and ciisinfeam~ i:wu:is. La. work roOalS aACi lavacones 
tapi must Dot De h&Dci~perablc. Thcsc taclicic:s muS( bc prOY1cicd witb siaslc use iu.aei coweis: 

(b) faaIiDcs lot: dA:aDiDS plam. equipmca, and utcWia, 

J . iIl c:01d f'OOIIIS -nue 6.shcry produas arc norea: 

- die pnmsioaa SC< ou, under POIll' l (al, (bl, (cl, (dl and (fl; 

- ..... oeœaarr, a suiâa.endy po..m.I refripnrioo pl .... ru kap procIuas .. _penrures 
prac:nheci in dUs OirCClln: 

4. appropnaœ facilirics for proœcaOD api.aat pesa such al loseca:. cod.mat bÜ'ds. etc. ; 

S. ÙLIInI:IDcDa &Dd. workiDS cqWpalcult SUcA as QI.~ ubla. c.oataiAcn. COD'tC'JOf bats aud. wvcs nude 
of c:orrosaoa~ maœnau. cuy ra duD aDC:i dismica: 

6. spcaal Wlœrtlgiu:. commoo.rnistaAc conuincn for fisha'l' prociuas DOit iDteocicd. for human 
COGa&m1'QOD and prcrruscs for the Horase oi such wDumen li mcy &R DOC cmpucd olt lease .Ir the ma of 
eacà w ....... , day, 

7. faclilics co pC'DY1~ adc:quaœ supplia of c:iriD.k.iD, warcr wtd:ùD the mcamDI oi Dircc:ave 80/778 / EEC. 
01' uc:cnsaaveiy oi cic.u. scawarw Of seawater' traceci by &II appropnaœ sysraD. wadcr pnssurc and. in 
.. lficjmt qu.aAQrf. Howna'. br •• y of cxa:pQoo. a suppiy of DOD.-ciriDkiD& waœr .. pemu.s&lole (or the 
pt ! 'mo= of sœaal. iirc-fisiuÎDI aAd the CDOÜaI of rcfripnaoa cqwpIDCDI. PfO"'Îcicd mar the l'Ipes 
u...iJed for the l'W1""" pra:Iudc the \Ile of ouc:h w ..... lot: oeil« _ and p ....... no ruIt of 
"", .. ""mDa,nri·ooooofthc produca. Noa-dria.k:iq:.waœl' pipa anut he deariy disriDI""bd &cm thosc uscd. 
far drinkiat: .,œr or clcaa se.awarcr. 

8. bypauc wasœ warC!' dispouJ system; 

9. ua.adcquate numbu oi clunllJUll.rooms wnh smoom. watCl'.prooi. wnhabic walla and fioors . wash. 
bUIIIS and fiw.b lavatones. The lattcr'may nor open clircctlv ODro the .oril:: rooms. The Wa.s.D. buuu musc 
have maœnais for clca.z:u.EuJ the ba.ac:ia aDd c:lisposaoie toweu; the wasA basm raps mUR nor be 
haA4-openbi~ 

10. i.E the yolume of prociuas treaœci reqwces rtgUlat or permanr:ar prescaœ aD adcquateiy l'qulppeel 
Ioclu.blc room ror the ~ciUS1ve use oi the lftSpccuOD SCf'Y1C1:'; 

11. adequaœ faci1itics for cll'a.a.ml and disiGica:1ft1 ml'azu of trUlIport. Hownu. such faa.l.iQcs are nor 
~ li there lS a reqwrcmeat for the mcuu oi Iranrpo" tO be de.aacd and c:ii..siAiec:red at facliécs 
oifiaa11y autDonud br the compcœDr authonry; 

t 1. estabü.sbmcna k:eepinl live arumals such as austaCUAS a.ad. fish must have appropriare fin:inp ensunnl 
the best sun .. n1 c.ondiaons prcmcicd W\m wara' of a qu.a!iry such thar DO harmiul orpnums or 
p'lmancn are transierred. tO the anunals. 

u. ~ coacliDou oi hYJicac 

A. C'IWf'OJ ' OMIfUJIIS of "Y"~". dppüClJbJ. tO pnmuu dM ~qw'p,"".r 

1. Aoon. wails and pan::ztions. c.cilinp or roof linuup. equipment and UmrumCDa useci for work.iog on 
fisbaT l'roduas musc bc kept 111 a sansiaaonr Sfate oi cleaniiness and repl.1l'. so thar they do not 
C01IIaNtc a scura: oi COntamlZlaaOD for the produas. 

2. Rodma. U1SCCt:S and anv other Vtmw:l must bc svncm.acailv cxrt:nlW1aœci in the pnmucs or on the 
eqwpme:at: rocic:ncaaes. 1I1sccaadcs. ci1smiccuDa mci a.DV oœCl' potcDaailv tOXle SUDSu.aces must 

be smrca ln pranucs or rupboanis wnicb. c.a.a. De JociI::cci: tbor use must DOt prescD.1: any mir. oi 
ccmnm,",oon oi the prociuas. 
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3. WorkinS ueaJ.l.D.StrUmma and workiq: cqulpmmt musc be Used oRly for WOrK OD fisha-y prociuca. 
HOWl'Y'ft'. foUawt"! aUtAON2OOQ. by the compcœDt awhanty ther may be UIeci al tiac same ame or 
oc:iaCI' tunes for work 00 other foocùnam • 

4. Orinkin8 wau:r. Wlthin the meamnl of Dirccan 80/718/ EEC. or deaa scawuer must bc uscd for a.U 
purposes. HoweYer. br wa~ of an cxœpaon. noa-cirin.kinswasœr may be uscd. for Stnm produman. 
fire.fighang and th. coolulS of refrilttaaon <qui_r. pnmcied dw th. ",pa IDSU!Jed for th. 
purpose p~ude the use ai such w,ucr ror other purposes anci presmtao mie of conr.ammaoon ai the 
produca. 

S. Detergents. disinfecuJ1u anti suruiar substanca mUSl: be approved br the competent authonry and 
UJeci in such a way th.at mey do not have adverse eifcas 00 me maciU.acry. eqwpmmt and. 
produca. 

B. GelWTGl condihOns ai hYl''''~ dpplW.abt. ra sflJff 

1. Th. high ... powbl. sran4ard of d.,njjn ... ia rcquiraI of suif. More ~6C1l1y: 

(a) staff must wear sUlublc dun woricinl clames and. headsut whicb c.omplctdy encloses the hall'. 
nia applies puacuiar1r ta penons haadliaS exposai fishcry prodUCD: 

(hl staff usilDCd. to the hanalin, and pl'q'anoOQ oi fi.shery produca must be rcqwrcci ta wash thar 
baad at lust each ume WOB 11 resumeci; WOUDCU tG me banda mua be covnuJ. b'f a waterproof 
draaaSi 

(c) smokin~. Spltcn§, e.aa.n~ and d.rin.kiaSI.D worlr. and. stonle prmwa oi 6shery produas musc bc 
prahibi..a. 

2. The cmplo~C!' shall ulee aH the requwle measura 10 preYl!'M penons liable tO conamuu.te fishcry 
produas rrom worian~ on and hanci1LnI them. unal thcre IS CVldcnce that suc.h penons c.an do sa 
without nsle. 

Whea: reaw.œd. any penon workinl on and. ha.adlln.6shCI'y prociuas shall be rcquucG to prove. by a 
medic.a.l c:.eruiicaœ. chal mue lJ no unpcdimeat tG such CIIlpioymem. The medu;alsupcn1S1on of such 
a penon shaU be govcmed br the naaona! ~ in forœ ut the Member Suce conamed or ID the 
eue of chird councnes by 1peche lUarAnteel tO he fixccl uoder the proced.ure set out Ln 
Anide IS. 

CHAPTERIV 

SPECIAL CONDmONS FOR HANDUNG FlSHERY PRODUCTS ON SHORE 

l. Coad.itioa. ior frnb produas 

1. Where dti1Jeci. unpadu~cd prociuas uc nOl dispatchcc:l. prC'pared or proc::ased Immedaatciv .. ft:er 
rexh.in§ the establishment. thC'f musc bc Stomi or d.isplaycd. unau la: I.D the establishment s cold eoom. 
R~ic::ing must be c.am.cd. OUt as onen as IS ncccssary; the tee uscd.. 'Nith or wnbout WI. must ~ made hom 
driDkin§ watC!' oe dean SUWatet and bc scomi undC!' hypaue concüciotu Ul receptadcs provtdeci for the 
pwposc: such fe'I21'tadc:s must De krpt dean and in. good. stace of repau. Prepadtcd frnh prociuas must 
he dUlled. wuh ice or mecharucal rdn~tt2aon plant enaans sundar tm1l'C"Nre concüoons. 

2. (f chey arc not camed OUt on boud. operations sueil as headinl ana §\Itunl must ~ c.amed. out 
hyperuc.allr. The productS muSt be washcd thoroughly W'itft d.ri.a.kiD1 wacer or dun scawater 
immed.aateJy dter such operanons. 

3. Opennons such as filletin~ and sJic:in1]: must bc cuneci out in sueil a wa'f as ta aVala the contamJJ1anon or 
spouage oi filleu and slicc:s • .lnd ln a place other than mat uscd. for headinl ana §\It1lll~ opc:r.anons. Fillc:tS 
ana sliccs must not rcm2tn on work tables any longer than 11 ncce:ssuy ror thetr prcparaaon. Filleu and 
süces to he sold frcsh must be chillcd as qwckly as powble alter prq:.anaon. 

.. . Gua ana pans that mav conSaNte 2 dan~ tO publie heaith muS( he se-panttd From and rcmovc:d. From 
the vtanlty of producu Intended for numan consumpaon. 

S. Contall1et'S uscd for the ci1Spatcn or StOtalC of frcsb fishen produca must bc dcsi~ed.111 sucil a wav :lIS tO 

c:nsun: bath thetr prorec:non !Tom. CQntamUlaaon ana thar presa"'laaQD unc:ier surà.acnuv nYglClUc 
conc:haons and. more putlaW.tlv. thcy muse pro"," adcquaœ ciramap oi meJt water. 

24.9.91 
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6 . U nIea speaa.i W::iliàcs ue prov1Cieci for the conanuou.s dispoW oi WUCC. the lam:r must be piaced in 
lealqnooi. covereG coaWDcn wiuc:b. are euy tO dea.a. a.aQ dWniea. Wascc musr Dot be allowcd tO 
acQIIDulate ln worms attaJ . Ir musc be n:moycG amer CODaD.UOusl.'1 or aa sooa as wamtalDa'1 arc full 
mcl at IcUl:.1.[ the cao ai c:ach woriunll clay in the contamcn or tO the praru.sa refe:rftd ta La. Cbapter HI. 
seaion i . puqnpn b of this Anna. The contaUlCnl. rt:a"pUccs ancl/ or prcm&Sa set aside for wastc 
mUR aiways be tboroulJiUy dcaneci and. If appropnate. disinfeaeci afterusc. Waste stored chere muSt not 
COftSlJtUte a sowœ oi c:ont.utunallOD rOt the estaoiisiunent or oi l'oUuaon of ia SWTOUDCWUp. 

Il. Coociicioru ior frolCll producu 

l. Planes mUR have: 

(a) ~I cqwpment surficicnuv powerfu1 to ach..icve a rapid. rcdUalOD Ln the reml'C'l'arure sa that the 
tl:lllpa':lnua Wei down ra LD dUs Oltecave cm be obtamcd. in the prociua: 

(b) free::aq equq,marr sufficieDtiy poweriul ta keep produas iD stonp rooms al: a taIlpetaturC not 
exaeàiD, tbow laid down 1D this Diteca.,e.. whaœYCr' the ambiCDt tcmpcranuc may he. 

Howewr. for œduùca1 rcasons rciareci to the method of freczin, and. tO the hancilias of such l'roduas. for 
whole nsh frozm ID brine and intcncicd. for catUUnl. rug,bcr tem~rures fhan thosc laid dawn ln chis 
Oira:u.ve are aa:cptable aJthau!A they may nat exœed - 9 oC. 

2.. Fresh proQuas fa be &olen or qwcit·irolCD must camply W1tft the Rqwremena ai sccaon ( of this 
Chapeet'. 

3. Starage t'oom, muse have a temperarurc rec.ording eiCY1CC in a place where ie an cuUv bc rn.ci. The tempenruee 
scasor ai the rccon:icr musc be lOQUQ 10 the area furthat ~way tram thc cold sou.rcc. I. e. whcrc tne 
ttmperarure 111 the scor~gc room IS the highcst. 

Tc:m~ture chara mUSt be avallable for Inspccaan by the SUpC1'Y1Sory authorirics at Iean c:i.uring the penoei in 
whicb. che prociucu are uoreci. 

lU. CoDd.iùoa. for thaWÎlt! producu 

Esublishmeaa th~t c:a.rry our thaW\n~ opCTaoonl must compiy W1th the foilow,"g reqwrcmmts: 

1. fishcry prociuas musc be thawra under hygscnic conditions: their conummaaon must be avolded ~nei 
chue must be acicqu~,e dr:unalJc tor ~ny mdt wuet' proaueed. 

During thawtn~. the trn1perarure or the proauas must not mcrcasc cxcestlveÎv; 

2. aftcr thaW1n~. iishcrv produas must be handled in accoreia.ou Wlth the requuemma of this OireCtlve. 
Whm chey are pttpan:a or proccssed.. thcsc opCTanons must bc carned out WlthOUt c:i.ciay . If thC'V arc put 
direcdy onto the market. pamOlius as tO the thawcci stare of the fish must be deariy maritcd on the 
padtalJl.Dl ln aœordance Wlth Arccie j (3) of COUD.ai Directlye 79/ 1121 EEC of 18 OccemDer 1978 o n 
the approxunaDOft or the iaws or the Member Statet rciaang ta the labclling . prescnua.oD. a.ad ~dvemstng 
of foocù<uffs l'). 

IV. CoDCiitioas for proœsscd. producu 

1. Fresn. frozen and thawcd produas used for procesSl"g must comply Wlth the requLtClZlcnn ai sections J or 
Il of <hi. Chapt",. 

2. Where the proctsSlng Q'e2rmenr 15 cuned OUt ra tnhibic the development of pathogcmc mic:ro-organums. 
or li it il a sigmiiant ractor U1 the prescrvaa.on ai the prociua~ the lrCacmc:nt must be saenanc.a.llv 
reCOIjEllzcd. by the I~w ln force:. or U1 the case Di a rreaanmt ai proouas rcferred. co ln Chapter 1 
Scaion 1 (b l and IcI of Dirccnve ,1 / 492 / EEC wnlch have not bem reJaycd. or puruïed. such cre~anent 
mUR be approved.. in accordance: W'\tn the procedure laid down an Artide IS of this Oirccc.ve. wlthin four 
months of recetpt Of a rc:qucst tram a M ember Stare . 

The penon responslble fo r an establishment must kee-p a r~stcr oi the Process1l11c.uncd. out. OepcndlO~ 
on the tyl'e or proccss ~pIOVCQ. heallDg ame and tcmpcrarure. salt contenr. pH. wacc:r content. cre .. 
must be monuoM and eonrrouc:d. Records must oc ke'Pt at least ior the expeaui storage ilfe of the 
produca and. be avuiable tO tIle compermt aumonry. 

(' ) OJ No L JJ. 8. 2. 1919. p. 1. Diranft iur.ullCDded by DirecDft n l n / EEC COJ No L 42.16.1. 1991. p. li). 
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J. For produas wilK::b are pr_ .ui for a limiud pcnocl by 1 .... _ sueb aa oaIciDc. smo~. ~ or 
m,,;,,'ciins, the apprupnaœ conc:iilioa.a ror SlOOp mUSE bc duriy marbd. OD. the pac.iu.PDI. 111 

• 'I"ce _ Dir=n 79/112/EEC. 

ln additioot. the foUoW\ftS coD<litiODI shaU be COrDpliui ... th. , 

4 , c.n-.! 

10 the case oi fishery produas which have bem subjcaed. co stc:nliz.atioa tn hummc.ally sca.led 
mm""en: 

(a) the Wlœr useci for the prepuaaoa of cam must bc c:iria.k:iq: WltcI'; 

(b) me proœa usai for the hac auDIlCDt mUSE be Ippropriaœ. haviDs rqan:i (0 suc.b major critc:na as 
tbe ........ ame. ccmpcnmre. fi1IiDI ..... of COll ......... =.' reooui of whicb rDUIt be I<cpt; th • 
.... DftCIIIaIr must bc capable of d.e:araym, or ÎIlacDYaDDI pna 3 orl "Im' &Gd me spores of 
pd :;cmc micz:o..orpDllalS The bcatiaw __ rD_ be 6mG ... da dcriœa for ..ruyu,S 
..a.Der the COftaiz.n ha .. in facz ""d gow appropnaœ beac 1J'eatmaIL Driza.kiDg wlœr musc bc 
.... ro 0001 COftWDen aiter hear _. widaaut p"",dice '" the P=<fICZ of ... y cherrucal 
additi... usai in aecouiaaœ .. da soocI roduIolosieal p= '" pr<ftftf COrroSIon of th. <qU.pmmt 
aM CODWDCI'S; 

(c) fu.nhu cbcdu IIlUSE be amed OUt al ra.ac:iom by the 1:D&Iluiaaun:r tu ensute that che proce:sscd 
produas have undcrwoae appropnaœ he.u trealDcnt. VI%.: 

- iDcu.baaon cesti: lDcubatioa must be atned out Ir 37 oC for SCVeft d.ays or at JS oC lor cm dlYS. 
01' al aDy oUter eqWya!e:at comtriDaaoD~ 

- miaobiolO1Jc.al cxamm.aaon of contma and. conUUlU1 in che csubliduncru:'s Iaboutory or 1ft 
aaocDcr "l'proyer! labouroryi 

(d) WlqJla mUS( be: u.!tœ of prociucaoD c.acb day al: prrcicœmuned La.œnw. (0 eDSW'C the cffiaq oi 
1C:aÜDS. for that purpose. appropnate equipmeat must bc avaUabLe for the C,X.J.mJ.D..aQon of 
aeu c mns .. of the QDcteaaLt; 

(cl checks arc arried our iD. on:icr tO msurc tbaz conumcn are not d!m!8ed ; 

<0 au. contamcn which have un~e hut treaanmt undu pnc:ncally idmaa1 conditions must be 
pym a barda idcna6caaon marie. in aa:.ordanc.c wuh Couoal Oirccaft 89/396 / EEC of 14 June 
1989 on mmc.aaons or marlu ulcnaiytns me loc co whlch a fooc:isruif bclonp ,1). 

Smoluns must be cuned our U1 sqJatacc prmuscs or ! spcc.al place eqwppcd. li ncccssat'V. WltA a 
veaaiaQOll sysmn (0 prewnt the IIDOU ud hut irom the combumon ttom anCCJJ18 other prmwcs or 
placa: whue fisnery produas arc prcparrci. processcd or storai. 

(a) MarcnalJ used to produa: smolte for the smoiwu~ oi nsh must he storcd away irom the place oi 
smoianS aa.d must bc uscci III such a way thar chey do not conumu:l2tc the produas. 

(b) Maccn:a.1s used tO produce smolte by bununlJ wood chat has bccn pa.mrcd. vanu.shcd . giucd or nas 
und SOhe any cftenuw presct'naon treatmC%1r must De prorubired. 

(e) Airrr smoking. produas must bc coolcd rapuüy fa the tanpcrarun rrqwrca for thC1f pr~rv.aaOD 
belon: bomS p.ckagui, 

(a) ~ring opcnnonJ must cue plac:c ln diffumr prmuscs and sufficicntiy removed, !rom the prerruses 
where the other apcraaons arc azncd out. 

(b) Salt uscd. ln the trcaancnt of fishcry produas must bc: clean and srorcd. in suœ a way as t O prcdude 
COftallW1aaon. It must not bc r .. uscd. 

(c) Any conamcr uscd for ""Jœl' or briniD8' must: bc consaua:eci i.n such a w'y as ta prcdude 
COIItamln:aaon dunnlJ che sall:1ft8' or bruunl proc:css. 

(') 01 No L 116, JO. 6.19.' . p. I l. 
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7. Coobd cnuYU411 4M moUIUeJUt sheuruh prodw;a 

en'm?'"' and. mollusaa s.heWish must bc cooked as (ollows: 

(a) my coolUnlJ; CD"'" be followcd by rapLA coolinS. V/arC' uscd fot dUs PWl'ote must be cirinkinlJ wactt 
or deaD scawata'. li no other metbod of preservaaoa. li used.. cooÜDS must cona.auc unal the 
tmlpa-atute approaching that of mcians ICC IS reached: 

(b) shdli.a~ or shudrinlJ must he camed. our uncic:r hyperuc conditions "'Vot~ che c:ontulUDacoa or the 
pnxiua. Where sua opc:naons are donc br nand. worken must par partlc.t1u attcDaoa t O (he 
wui:aiq ai tbCU' iuncis and al! woriUDS surfaces must bc deancci morouPlr. U macDan" are used . 
ther musr he clul1cci at ttequca.t UltcrYalS and. disinica:eci aitcr cacA woririnl day. 

AM shelli.a, or s.hu~, c:oolœd prociuca must immcdi.œl., bc &ozm or Iœpt ch.lllcd ar a 
telllftCratun' whiœ will preaudc the growth of pati:wpDs. and he storcd U1 "ppropnatc 
preauses: 

(c) CVftT mmuiaaurer must arry OUt rruao-biolopal chedts oa his proGuaiOll ar ~ inœrraJs. 
complyins wnh th. staDdards r" be Iixcd in aoc:oniaacc W1th Chap .... V. Sccaon 4 of w. ......... 

The mechanic.aJ. rccoYrr.,. oi fisb flcsn musc be camcd ouc uacier the followin, conditions: 

(a) mcdtaruca.i recoverr oi gurred fUh mun cake place W\UtOUt unciuc dcJu &iœr 6.11erinlJ. USll1~ nw 
maœnals tTec or gua. Whcre wnole nsh arc uscd.. thcy mUR be gurted and. wasiled beiorcnana ~ 

(b) the mac:iunerr must he dc.a.acci ac frequcnt uucrt&i, &ad ac lc.uc CTftT rwo houn: 

(e) aitCl' recoverr. mech.aruc:all., rtt.OYered. flcsh. mUR he froteD as qwck.ly u potable or utcorporateC ln 

a produa inrmdcd (or frcauslJ or stabdWnlJ treaanent. 

V, CooeWiou co~ paruita 

l , OurinS prociuc:tion and. bc:fore thn' arc rt'Icased. for human consumpaon. fish and. fi.sh producu musr he 
sub;ea: tO a VlSUa! inspecDon f~r the purposc of dereamg md. rcmOVUlI a.ay parUltCS tftac arc 
visible. 

Fisb or pans oi fish whlch arc ObVlOUÙ" an fesrcd wuh parUltcs . and. which are rftnoved . must no c be 
placed on the market ror human conswnpnon, 

The d.ctuled MCS ior this inspccaon shall bc adopred lJ1 accorcbncc Wlth the proceciure b ld down an 
Arudc H of ùus Directive. on a proposaJ. from the COmmlSSlon tO be NbllUrtcd. beiore i Detocer 
1992. 

2. The 6sh md 6sh prodUCD rciC1'l"eCi ra in pomr J which arc tO be consumed as chn' are musc. In acidlo on , 
he tubieaed ra irceunl!J ac a tClnpCf2Nre of not more chan - l O oC in a.LI. pans or the ptoci.ua ior noc IC'U 

rhaa 14 houn, Produca sub,rard tO thls lrCttUlIJ proccsi must be Cltbcr raw or finuhcd , 

J . rash. and prociuas subjca ro the conditions ID pOint 2: 

(a) fish ro be consumed raw or almosr raw. e,g. raw hem.nl ' rnaaQc': 

(b) the followinl SJ)CCI:es. If thcy arc ra undetgo a cold smoking proœss ac whic.b the IJ1rcmaJ rempcrarure 
of the nsh is less than 60 oC: 

hcrnng. 

mackerel . 

'prat. 

(wild ) Atlanoe and Pacifie salmon: 

(e) mannareci and/ or salted. hem ng wnere chis proccss Il insufficienr tO dcsuoy the larne ot 
nemarocics. 

This li.sr rnav be am.cnd..cd.. in the lil!Jhe of sac:noiie data. Ul acc.orcianc.e WlUa the procedure latd down ut 

Anidc 15 of this OLrecDve. In accordancc 'N'lin the same: procedure. a'1tcn.a wU1 be Wd. down wnlQ must 
mabic the proœ:sses w,hic:h. arc deerned su rncicne or Insuific:ie:a.t [0 dcsaoy nem.atoeia ro be d.cfincci. 
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4. M·m'bm"'a's must msurema.: fish. and. fish produas iisted. iD 1XJW J oe die raw maœn.aJ.s (or use 111 char 
menn"mtrc arc subiecœd tO the 1:rUtlDCllt desa1beG in pow 1. pnor ro chat rdeue ror 

S. The 6sherr productS listed. in pOUle J must. wheu chey are piaceci on the market. be aexomparucd. br .. 
document rrom the manuÎacrurer suans the t'Yl'c oi proœss ther haye undcqone. 

CHAPTER V 

HEALTIi COr;ntOL AND MONITORING OF PRODUCTION CONDmONS 

Arr- J for ch.eck.ing and. moa.itonng mu.n: bc made br the compca:m: au.d:ux-iaa ln arder tO ntablish 
whcd:au the reqwmnma laid. down 1ft chis Oirec:avc are compüed. wim. 

Sucà arrm~tI will indudc. in pU'Uc:uJar: 

1. .. dIcc.k aD the fishi.ng YC'Sseis. on the undentanc:iinw chat SUtA a check may Oc c.uncd. OUt dunnlJ the Stav ln 

pocr. 

2. a check on the c:onciJaons ci bJldin" and. fine sale; 

3. u. uupealon at reguJar mtuval, of establUJunenn ra c:.hec.k. U1 panlcuJar: 

(a) WhcthCT the c:ondirions for approval are 5011 fulfillcd.: 

(b) whemcr the fishcry produas arc hanGled cornctiy; 

(c) the dcanliness of the prmuses. facilicies and insaummn and. staff hypme: 

(d) whcau:r lcicnancaaon marks arc pUt on correcd.y; 

4. &.a LDSpecDOn of the wholesa!c and aucaoD muk:ets; 

S. a check on stotage and ttanspon conditions. 

U. Sp«iaI cllccb 

Withouc l'retudtc.c tO cne derol!;aoons proVldcd fat bv Counai Re~aaon 1 EECl No 103 / 76 of 19 Jwuarv 
1976 lavlnS 00""" common markcun~ S[.anwQs ior ccnaUl iresh or clulled nsh ( 1) . each bacc:h oi "sherT 
prociucu muS[ De submln:ed for Inspccnon by the comp~cnc authonrv ac the tune oi l .and.uu~ Ot beiote Mt 
sale to chcdt whcther chev are nt for human conswnpnon. This LnSp«1lon compnsn an orgmoiepoc 
check camai OUt by ~ampUng. 

FisbcrY productS campiYU1IJ. as Eu as che freshncss c:ntma are conamcd. Wlth the common markCt1n~ 
suad.arcis ahcadv laid. down punuant tO Arnde 2 of RquiaDon flle} No J796 / 81 ue consldered. ta 
fuUil the organalcpnc tequucments ncccssuy iar compiiuc.c Wlth the pronSlons oi this Dlrcctlve. 

The Commuslon mav. wherc neces.sarv. ln accordanc.c Wltft the procedure reierred. co LO. Arnclc 15 of chis 
Direcave. lay down specne organoiepnc rcqwrcmcnts ior fishuy prociuas noc narmonlzcd undcr 
Rquiauon IEEC) ~o J796 / 81. 

The ~anoiqmc exanunacon must be tC"pe2ccd ancrehe fint sale oi fishcrv proauas. li ic is (ound chat the 
requumlCftO oi thlS Direcove have not bem comphcd Wlth or whcn corwdcrcd ncccssary . Aftcr the fint 
saie. fishuy proauetS must at leut campiy Wlm the muumum freshncss reqwrcrncnts oE the 
uoranenaoncd Rcguiacon . 

li the o~anolepnc cxaml.ftanon rcveaJs that the nsnerv produetS arc not nt (or human consumpnon . 
measurn muS[ be ukcn co wnhdraw tnem irom che markcc and dmature 1ft such a war that they on..aOt be 
re"\l.JlC'Ci ror huma.a. conswnpnon. 

II the of1a.aolepnc eXatnltlaaOD rcveaJs anv doubt as tO the freshnes.s of the nshery productS. use may oc 
made of chemlC21 checks or mlC'oolo logtcal .analvses. 

2. Parut,. c"~ch 

Before tncv arc reieaseci ror huma.a. conswncnon. rish and fish proauas must be subi ca tO a VISUai 

inspea::lOD. by war o r sample. ior the purpose or dctea1D~ any para.u.tcs mat ue Vlslole. 

::-:-:::-:-:-:-~ 
( 1) 01 No LlO. 21. l. 1976. p. H . R~n Luc ~ br R~ iE.ECl No H / S9 (0 1 No L S. :- . 1. 1989 . 

p. lI). 
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F'lIIa 01' para of fisà which arc ob."owJy utfestcd wnh. p&ra.lltel. and. whic.b are rcmOft'Ci. must DOt be 
plaaG OD the IZLUm for humaa. CODIWD~OD. 

ne dculied rulcs for dUs uupccaoa $hall he csuoüsbeci iD accorwcc Wlm the procedure laid. down ln 
Anide IS. 

3. ChmiiuJ.J checJu 

A. Samples must be cakm and subieacd. ta labon,cory analyw for the contrOl of the iollow,"g 
paramctcrs: 

(a) TVB-N (To,o! Vol.tile BUIe NitrOg .. " ..,d TMA-N (Trimcti>yl.....œ-Niaog .. " 

lÀc leveis of chesc parameœn must be speaiied for eadl C3tqOry oi spcacs in ac:cordanc:c wtcb 
die procedure laid clown ID Alude IS of dUs Direcayc. 

N"me samplcs mu.sr: he taJu:a &om cacÀ baa::h. Thesc musc fulfil the foUowiftl reqwtemcnn: 

- cbc IDem value must not cxcccd 100 ppm; 

- rwo lamplcs may haye. value of mon d:t.aa. 100 ppm. but las tbaG lOO ppm; 

- no sampic may han a value CltCCeIiÜaIlOO ppm. 

T'hae ümia .1ppiy oruy ro fi.sh speca ai the foUOW\ft~ iamWes: Scomhndac and. Oupaa..ac . 
HOWCftI'. iish bdon~1 ta thne ramWcs wnlcA bave untJ.e:rp:JDe mzymc "1MD.LD.W a-eaanCDt Ln 

briDe ClaY have hisher hl,umsne iC'Yds but not more dLa.a t'Mee Ù1e abon nJua. FX1msn'Qons 
mu.sr: be c:uned OUt lA acconi.aDcc WIlA rdiable. snmn6ca lly rccopwcd mctbociJ. sucil as 
hisb-Pcn'onnancc liqwd chronu"'F.phy (HPLC). 

B. Conramlnanrs present in th e aquauc cnvltonmeat 

WidaOI,u pre;udic.e ro the Commwllry ru /es conc.ennni waret protecl1On and Inanalcmcnr. ~nd Ln 
paracW.u chose conœnunl poUunon or the aquauc C'nYU'OlUDCDt. fishCI"T produas must Dar GOnr"," 
iD tbeir ediblc pans contammalla presear m che aquaac cnriroDmcm such as hc.avy mcr.ais and 
OC"pAOci:ùorizu.œd sublWlCCS at such a le:vd chat the c'/m' ?t"'" dictary mtùe cxacd.s che ac.cqnable 
daiJ.y or wcù.ly inWte for hUJII.UIL 

A mODltOMS system must he csrablishcd br the Membc:r StateS ro chec.lr. the: Inel of eonu.aunacon of 
6shcry prociuas. 

C. ln a.cconiana: wnh che prcx:cdure: l?ld down ln Amde 1S of dUs DLrCCtlye. rhe foUowln§ shali be: 
decid.ed on br nor lafCl' chan J 1 Oc:ccmoe:r 1992: 

(a) che methocis of analysis ro he us.ed ta check che ehmw:al pUama:a'S. as weil as the samplLn~ 
plUlJ; 

(b) the a.cœpu.blc Icvels for the ehemJw paramcrcn. 

4. MKrob,oloK'C4i dll4iysU 

lA acconianœ wuh. the procedure 11Id down 1ft Arnde 1S of dUs Oircctlye. rrucrobio loglal cmena. 
iDchac:iiD~ samp1ial plans and mcthoc1s or llIa.!vsIs. mn bc laid down whea. thue LI a nccci ta protee public 
hn.lda. The Commission W1i1 co thls end submn ~ppropna.te proposals for me:asurcs by 1 Oaober 
1992. 

CHAPTER VI 

PACKAGlNG 

1. P~cUlPl1l musc bc carncd OUf undu sansiactorv candirions of hygiene. t O preciudc: conca.rrunacon oi tn e 
fisbc:ry productS. 

2. P~ck.a"",g m2tcnm and productS liable: to enter mto conua Wltn. fishcry productS must comply W1th ail th e 
rulcs or hygtc:nc. and in parncu.iu: 

they must nOr he sueh as co unpau the orgalloie:oac c:.n uaacnsca oi che fishc:t'Y produas; 

they must nor he capable of rransaumn§ ro th e nsherr proeUCD substaDCa h.umiW tO hum1Jl neaüh: 

(hc:y must ~ strODl CDOu~ tO proœcr the 6.shery prociu.a:s aécquaœiy. 
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3. With me e::xc:qJaoa ai CCft1La t.aiU 1""1 m.adc of lmpcrnoul. JmoocA anei c:omnaoa-l"CSlSallC nuta'Ul wrucn 
an an tu dcaa. a.a,1i ciisi.zûecz. wiucà ma., be~.a airercic:alliq:&Dei di·;nf S. packa~ maœ:rwa mal' 
..,. be ~ P"blP"S maœnais wcci for fmlI procIuca Deld lIIIdCI'.ca ID .... pnmd.t ~ ... ", àr~. ior 
CDàc water. 

4. Unwea ~lckaSJng matenab must bc stOrm La l'remua away ttom the prociucaotl &rU and be protceted. from 
dUR an~ c:onummaDon. 

CHAPTER VU 

IDENTIFlCA TION MAIlICS 

Witbout pl"C'fUCiicz tO the reqwn:man:s laid dowa i.a Direc:Dft 79/112/EEC. ie rmut be possaole ta en.CE for 
iDs:pccDcm ~ the csa.bü.shmem: oi dispacda of CO"avmenu of fishcry prociuctl. by cneans ai cuher iabtilins 
01' dac aa:om"an"flnS aocwnma. for mac purpose. the followinl miormaaoD musc appear aD Ùle pawPI or ln 
the accompan)'UI1 cioaunma: 

idmDJÎcauOD oi the esublishmme by ia officiaL appro.,.,i Rumba' or. in the case of separalc te'QStmn~ ai 
&UCDOIl or wnole:saJa marba &1 laid down ID Aradc 7 (1), third subparagupn oi th is OiremYe. che 
rtp.Ia'2con numba' ai the lUcaon or 'N'holnale marm. 

CHAPTERVUI 

STORAGE AND TRANSPORT 

1. FishcrT prociuas must. dW'lDg stora~ and crampon. be ltcpt: ac the rCtnpcntureS laid clown ln chis Oi.rccnvc 
mcI iD parucuJar: 

&eh or rhawcd. fishC1"Y produc:a and a)Oked and. chillcd ausuc.e&ll and mollwcaa. shcilfish prociuaJ must 
he itqn' at the rempenrure ai melnnll tee: • 

froua nshCTT proQuas. W'ttA tAe CXCC'pcon of froua nsn in bnne ltltmded. for the manuzaaure ai cannet. 
(oocia. must be lr:efK at an coren tml1'ft'arurc ai - l8 ·C or leu lA aU para ai the proàua. illoW'tng ior the 
posability ai bncr upwud fluauaaons oi noc marc man J oc. dunns cranspon: 

Y' SM produca must he kept at the teml'Cf2n&ra spea.iied. by tAe mmuiaaurer. whea the 
ciraua.st.anccs SC) rcqwrc. prescnixd. in accordaDCC Wlth the proc.cdwc la.ad clown Ul Arode 1 S of chis 
D~. 

2. Wh~ tTo%.c:Il iishcry prociuas are ttansponcd from a cold·stOUle plant ta an approved establishment ta be 
thaweci on arnva.l for the PWl'asa of pC'C'panaOD andl or procasUl~ and wh~ the distance ta bc covercd is 
short. nat exœed.in, SO km or one how's 10umcor. the compcrC'Dt aumonty may grant a derolaDan irom the 
cocciia.ons laid down tD pouu 1. seamd inciem:. 

J. Produca ma)' not be storcC or ttansponcd W'tth other prociuca wnic:h mu cont2m1nate thcm or affect cheu 
hYllCD.e. unleu they are paw§N Ul such a way u tO pro."cie ua.siaao,," protCCDan. 

4. Vchides ustd. for the cranspon ai fishcry prociuca must be consaucœd and equlpped in such a war (hac the 
tempennua iauJ down tn thi.s OUcc:a.Ye C&l1 be mausumed. throulhout the pcnoci ai cranspon. if ia is uscd ta 
c.h.ilJ. the produas. adcquacc àramalle must he l'nrncied i.a. 0n1er co C1ISW'C that w.ter ttom meÎted ia dacs nac 
stay lA conu.a Wlth the l'roduas. The UuICU: surtatcS ai the mcans ai transpon must be ÎÛushcci in such a wu 
chat thCT do not adverseÎY affect the fishcry produas. They must he smoocn and casy ta d ca.a and 
disiniea. 

5. MCaDS ai cran~ used. for fishctT produca MU not be uscG for tranl'pOl'!UJll omer l'roduas ükclv tO tmpau 
or contammate rishctT prociuas. CX'CZDt wncre thc iis.he::ry pro .. m can De lU-UaAtcca. uncoDta:I1Jl12.œci as a 
resWr ai sucD ~ ban, titomuPl' deaaed mci disjnfer.recj 

24. 9. : 
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6. Fuhery y:wod.uas maynot bctralUponed i.a. a veh.icle or coat:amcr wh.ich il norcieaD oc wiUcb. s.boWd have bem 
dirin s 

7. The Cf'aDJpOn coacii.tiom oi fùhcry produas tO bc plac.ed. OD. the market aJ.i.ve mUR not acivcndy affea the 
praduas. 

CHAPTER lX 

POINTS OF ANNEX ( WHICH MA Y BE SUBJEcr TO DEROGATIONS AND POSSIBLE CONDmONS 
APPUCABLE lN nŒ CASE OF DEROGATIONS 

Re a.._ 1 Pan ( of th. AIuocE 

1. PO;'I, J (IJ ) 

pnmded. ProGUCD arc shdUft'd. From the sun mci the dcmau:s and. from any source of ditt or 
connmID'OOD. 

2. Poi1l' J (c) 

pf'O\'ldeG uv conamu:u.aon or the prociuas 11 prC'Ymted. 

3. Po.", J (d). fint ID!",," 

pnmocd the finished. prociuas uc Stomi on board. Ir the rcquueci tempuaNtc. 

S. Poi,., J (h) 

prond.cd staff haDcüinS fishery prociuas aD wash their haACb aitcr u.s&D8 the toùcr. 

6. Poi", l (4) 

pnmàcd floon an proprerly duned and d.i.sinicacd. 

7. Po •• , l i b), Ic) . "; Id ) 

9. Po,,., J 

ptOYIcicci cqwpmmt and tools uc wcU matntllncd. 

R. a.._ Il of th. AIuocE 

pnmcied. the waj1J an: ir.cpr dean. 

11. POIIII J (b) 

prcmded the iloonng IS "Cpt clea.a alter every sale. 

13 . Po,"' J {el: lIelm:us tmrmllJ' trnasur j umes 

pnmded prod.uas COnt2mU1atea by exhau.s'C fumes arc wuheitawn !Tom the market. 

14. POli" J (j) 

prOYlcicd tbat prociuca wnlcft are Dor or ior nwsan C:OOSumpaOD c:anDCK CODtaJDJ:D.&œ or De rtUXcG Wlth 
fUbcrr proGuas. 
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IS. Poin,J lk} 

16. Poi ... 7 

iDsoiar u It m.n ra pOU1t J of ,he same Clupœr and pOUl[ 10 of Clupœr!ll. sccnOD l. 

R. ChajJ, ... 1II Pan 1 of th. Anna 

17. Po'nt j 

proricied finishcd. l'roduas annat be conUlllllUtcei br r2W m.1.tcnals or wuœ. 

18. Poi ... l l_} 

pfOYlded. che floonns 15 cleancc:i and ciisiniecœci ac.cotd.i.alJiy. 

1'. Pain' l ib} 

pnm.ded. the walls arc ic.qn dcan. 

zo. Poi ... l lc} 

proYIded the calmS LS not a sowœ oi conUllWlaDOD. 

lI. Pain' l Id ) 

22. Po,,,, l (e) 

prcmdcd proouas aMor be spout or contamlnatea br the SIum. 

ZJ . Poi .. l Ig) 

pl'O't'ldeel there .uc faaliacs nauabl. for stail tO wun. thcir hands. 

24. Poin, J 

lS. Po;,,, S 

iJuofar 2.S Ir relates tO COrTOSlon'reslUaDr macenals proYlcied instr'Wllma and worlUng equlpmmr an: kepr 
dc.ua. 

2.6. Pom, 6 

prcn1ded. produc:tS cannot Oe conu.mlnared bv W:lStC or leaka~c thcreirom. 

27. Poi", la 

Re Chaprcr CV of the Anucx 

28. Pan 1. P0ln' 1 

in f'eSl'C'Ct of the reqUlretnenr ior l'rOQuas be1nlJ hcid oycf' tO be put ut the esrablishmenr's cola ecom proVldcd 
the ptoduas arc rC-lcce as onen as ncc.cssarY dunng a penod not ln cxœu ai 12 houn or (hat a ncaroy ccid 
room not belongmg tO the C'St2olishmmt an Oc useO. 

2.9 . Parr 1. pOlrtt 6 

in rcspca oi the requ1tetnenr ior WUfe fO be put 1ft leuprooi covcreci cont21nen provtdcd. produa:! annot be 
conuawutcd by WaSfC or IcaJugc Uaereirom. 

JO. Parr IV , POli" 5. firse pdrdf"dp;, 

pf'OYIdcd. that cv", prec.auaon IS (akm [0 prcvmt fishcry produas that arc bein§ prepared. or sto rcd From 
bang .. iieacd by che smoite. 

J I. Part IV, pOint 6 (a) 

pf'OYldcd fisncry proauca thar ue bong prcp:area or stom:i arc not aifeaeci bv saian~ operaoons . 

24.9. ' 
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II 

(A,u whose publicarzon is not obligalory) 

COUNCIL 

COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 

of IS July 1991 

laying down the bcahh condilions for the production and the piacing on the market of live bivalve 
moUuscs 

(91 / 492 / EEC I 

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITlES, 

Having regard ra the Treaty establishîng the European 
Economie Communiry 1 and in particular Article 43 
,hereef, 

Having regard tO the proposaI from the Commission (1), 

Having regard ta the opinion of the European 
Parliamem (2), 

Having regard ta the opinion of the Economie and Social 
Comml[tee (1), 

--:rhereas . with a view [0 achieving the internai market and 
. orc especially ro enSUIt the smooth operation of the 

comman organizarion of the market in fishery produas 
established by Regulation (EEC) No 379S / 81 (' 1 as last 
amended by Regulation (EECI No 2886 / 89 (' l, it is essential 
chat the placing on the market of live bivalve molluscs should 
no longer be hindered by disparities existing in the Member 
States in respect of heaJth requiremcnts; whereas this will 
enable production and placing on the market to be better 
harmonized and bring about competition on equaJ tenns 
while ensuring quaJiry produas for the consumer. 

Where.s CounciJ Directive 79 / 923 / EEC of 30 Ocrober 
1979 on ,he quality required of .hellfish waters ('I lays down 
that Ît is necessary ta establish the health requirements ta be 
observed for shellfish producrs; 

(') 0) No C 84, 2. 4. 1990, p. 29. 
(' ) 0 ) No C 183, 15. 7. 1991. 
(' ) 0) No C 3J2, 31. 12 . 1990, p. 1. 
(' ) 0 ) No L 379,31. 12. 1981, p. 1. 
(' ) 0) No L 282. 2. 10. 198 9, p. 1. 
(' ) 0) No L 281,10. I l. 1979 , p. 47. 

Whereas these requiremems should be laid down for ail 
stages during harvesting, handIing, srarage , transport and 
distribution of live bivalve moiluscs in arder ra safeguard the 
public hcalth of consumers. whcrcas these requiremems shaH 
appJy cqually ta echinodenns, runicates and marine 
gamopods; 

Whereas it is imponant. shouJd a health problem occur aiter 
the placing on the market of live bivalve molluscs co be able ra 
trace back the establishment of dispatch and the harvesting 
area of origin; whereas it is therefore necessary ro introduce a 
regisuarion and labelling system which will en able the route 
of a ba,ch after h.rvesring '0 be foUowed; 

Whereas it is imponant chat the pubHc hcalth standards for 
che final produa must be specified; whcreas, however • 
samMc and tcchnologica1 knowledge is not always 
advanced cnough tO lay down definitive solutions for cenain 
health problems and whereas if is therefore neccssary, in 
order ta guarantee optimal protection of public health, [0 set 
up a Community system to ensure rapid adoption and whete 
nccessary reinforcemenr of the health standards to saieguard 
human health !rom virus contamination or other hazards; 

Whereas live bivalve molluscs obtained. !rom harvesring 
anas which do not pennit direct. saie consumption may be 
rendered safe by submitting thcm to a purification process or 
by relaying in ciean watet over a relative1y long pcriod~ 
whereas it is therefore necessary CO definc production areas 
&om which molluscs can bet gathcred for direa human 
consumption, or !rom which they have ta be purified or 
relayed; 

Whereas it Îs primarily the responsibiliry of the producers co 
cnsure rhat the bivalve molluscs are produced and placed on 
che market in compiiance with the health rcquirements 
prescribed; whereas the competent authorities must, by 
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carrying OUt checks and inspealons. cnsure that producers 
comply wteh chose reqUl!emems; whereas the competent 
aumoriries must in parricuJar submit ha rvestÎng are:1S ra a 
regular control to ensure chat molluscs from these harvesting 
aceas do nO[ contain microorganisms and taxie ~ubstances in 
quanmies which arc conside red [0 be dangerous ta human 
health, 

WherC35 comrol measures organized on a Communiey level 
must be introducc:d [Q guarantee the uniform application in 
al! Member States of the standards laid down '" th is 
Dircalvc: ~ 

Whc:reas the: rules. princip les and safc:guard mc:asurc:s 
established by Council Directive 90 / 675 / EEC of 10 
December 1990 laying down the princip les governing the 
organizacion of vetc:rinary checks on produas entering the 
Community from (hied countries (1), should apply ta the case: 
in question; 

Whcreas ln the context of trade between the Member States. 
the rules laid down ln Council DirectIVe 89 / 662/ EEC of 
Il Decemeer 1989 concemmg veterinary checks in 
intra-Cammuniry trade. with a view ta the camplenon af the 
internai market ( l ) as amended by Directive 90 / 675 / EEC 
should also be applied , 

Whereas live bivalve molluscs produced in a third caunrry 
and intended co be placed on the market in the Communiry 
must not qualify for more favaurable canditions than chose 
appHed in the Communiry; whereas provision mUSt be made 
for a Communiry procedure for checlcing the candirions in 
chird count.ries of produaion and of the placing on the 
market. in order tO allow the Communiry ta apply a common 
impact system based on conditions of equivalence; 

Whereas. so chat account may be taken of pacticular 
circumstances. derogat.îons should be granted ta certain 
establishments already operaring before 1 January 1993 sa as 
ta allow them co adapt ta ail the requlrements laid down in 
this DirealVe: 

Whereas. in the case of living animals that are edible whilst 
chey arc alive, a derogarion should be made. \Vi th regard to 
the durabiliry date. to the rules of CounciJ Direaive 
79/ 1121 EEC of 18 Dccember 1978 on the approximation of 
the laws of the Member States relaring tO the labelling, 
presentation and adverrising of foodsruffs for sale (J ) as laS[ 
amcnded by Directive 91 / 72 / EEC (' ); 

Whereas provision should be made fo r the possibility of 
adopting tTansitional measW'es in order tO cover the absence 
of certain implemenring cules: 

Whereas the Commission should be enrrusted \Vi th the task 
of adopting certain rneasures fo r implemenring this 
Direaive; whereas tO that end. procedures ·should be laid 
down int roducing dose and effective cooperation between 
the Commission and the Member States wi thin the Standing 
Veterinary Commlttec. 

(') 0) No L 373. 31. 12. 1990. p. 1. 
(' ) 0) No L 395. 30. 12. 1989. p. !J. 
( ' ) 0) No L 33.8.2.1979. p. !. 
(' ) 0) No L 42. 16. 1. 1991. p. 27. 

KAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE , 

CHAPTER 1 

General provisions 

Aniele 1 

This Directive lays down heal th conditions fo r the 
production and placing on the market of live bivalve molluscs 
whkh are intended for immediate human consumptlon or for 
further processing before consumptlon. 

With the exception of the provisions on purification. rhis 
Direaive applies tO echinoderms . tunicates and manne 
gastropods. 

Anid, 2 

For the purposes of this Directive. the following de fi ninons 
shaU apply: 

L 'bivaLve moliuscs ' means filter-feeding lamellibranch 
molluscs; 

2. 'marine biotoxzns' mcans poisonous substances 
accumulated by bivalve molluscs feeding on plankton 
containing toxin~ 

3. 'c/ean sea water' means sea water or brackish water 
which is tO be used under the conditions laid down in 
this Directive and which is free from miaobiological 
contamination and toxic and objeaionable substances 
occumng narurally or aEter discharge in the 
environment such as those listcd in the Annex ta 

Directive 79 / 92J / EEC. in such quanriries as may 
adversely affect the health qualiry of bivalve molluscs or 
tO impair their taste; 

4 . 'comptunt authonry' means the ceorral authori 
Member Stare competent tO carry OUt vererinary ks 
or any auchoriry [Q which it has delegate 
competence; 

S. 'conditioning ' means the storage of live bivalve 
molluscs. whose quality does not indicarc the need for . 
rdaying or tTearment in a purification plant. in tanks or 
any other installation containing ciean sea water or in 
namral sites to remove sand. mud or slime; 

6. 'gathtrtr' means any natural or legal persan who 
collects live bivalve molluscs by any means from a 
harvesting area·for the purpose of handling and placing 
on the market; 

7. 'production area ' means any sea . esruarine or 13goon 
arca containing natural deposÎrs of bivalve molluscs or 
sites used forcultivation of bivalve molluscs from which 
live bivalve molluscs are taken; 

8. 'relaying area ' means any sea. estuanne or lagoon area 
approved by the competent authonty . with boundaries 
dearly marked and indicared by buoys. pOStS or any 
other fixed means. and used exclusively for the natural 
purification of live bivalve molluscs ; 
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represenranve numbers of samples fo r laboratory 
examinarion are regularly caken and analysed in order [Q 

estabiish an histoncal record on the basis of the aceas 
where batches come from and of the health qualiry of the 
live bivalve molluscs both before and after handling .le a 
dispatch centre or purification centre. 

a register is kept for the permanent record of the results of 
the various checks and kept for presentation [0 the 
competent authoriry . 

Article 5 

1. (a) The competent aurhority shaH approve dispatch 
centres and purification centres once jr is sadsfied 
chat they mect the requirements of chis Directive. 
The competent authoriry shaH cake the necessary 
measures if the requiremems ccase co be met. ln sa 
doing. ir shall rake account of. in particular. the 
Qutcome of any check carried OUt in accordance wlm 
Artide 6 (1). 

However. subiea ta the express condition [hat live 
molluscs coming from such centres meet the hygîene 
standards set by this Directive. Member States may, 
for the requirements rdating tO equipment and 
srruaures laid down in Chapter IV of the Annex, ta 
be specified before 1 October 1991 in aa:ordance 
with the procedure laid down in Article 12, grant to 
dispatch and purification cenues. a funher period 
expiring on 31 Decernber 1995 within which tO 
comply with the conditions of the approval set OUt in 
the abovementioned Chapter. Such derogations may 
be granted oruy tO establishmentS. already operating 
on 31 December 1991. which have. before 1 July 
1992. submitted a duly substantiated application for 
derogation ta the competent national authoriry. This 
application must be accompanied by a work plan 
and programme indicaring the period within which it 
would be possible for the establishments ta comply 
with the requiremenrs in question. Where financial 
assistance is requested from the Communiry, oruy 
requestS in respect of pro;eas complying with the 
requirements of chis Directive can be accepted. 

The competent authority shaH draw up a IiSt of 
approved dispatch centres and purification centres, 
each of which shall have an official nurnber. 

The list of approved •. fispatch centres and 
purification centres. and any subsequent 
amendmenrs thereto. must be communicated by 
each Member State tO the Commission. which shall 
pass such information on tO the other Member 
States. 

(b) The inspection and monitoring of these centres shaU' 
be carried out reguJarly under the responsibiliry of 
the comoetent auchoriry, which shall have free access 
ta all parts of the centres. in a rder ta ensure 
compJiance with the provision$ of this Directive. 

If such inspections and monitoring reveal char [he 
requirements of this Directive are not being met. the 
competent authoriry shail take appropriate action. 

2. (a ) The competent authority shall eStablish a liSt of 
production and relaying areas. with an indication of 
their location and boundaries. from which live 
bivalve molluscs may be ta ken in accorda nec wi th 
the requirements of this Directive and. in particular . 
with Chapter 1 of the rumex. 

This list must be communicated ta those affected by 
this Directive, such as gatherers and opera tors of 
purification centres and dispatch centres. 

(b) The monitoring of the production and rdaying areas 
shall be ca~ed OUt under the responsibiliry of the 
competent authoriry in accordance with che 
requirements of this Directive. 

If such monitoring reveals that the requirements of 
this Directive are no longer being met. che competent 
authoriry shall close the production or relaying acea 
concerned until the situation has been restored to 
nonnal. 

3. The competent authority may prohibit any production 
and harvesting of bivalve molluscs in areas considered 
unsuitable for these activiries for health reasons. 

Article 6 

1. Experts from the Commission may, in cooperation 
with the competent authorities of the Member States. make 
on-the-spot checks insofar as is necessary tO ensure the 
unifonn application of this Directlve. They may. in 
parricwar. checlc whether centres. production and relaying 
areas are in effea complying with the requirements of this 
Directive. A Member State in whose territory a check is being 
carried OUt shall give all necessary assistance tO the experts in 
carrying OUt their duties. The Commission shaH infonn the 
Member States of the reswts of such checks. 

2. The arrangements for implemenring paragraph 1 shall 
be adopted in accordance with the procedure laid down in 
Anide 12. 

3. The CommissioD, may draw up recommendations 
containing guidelines on good manufacruring practices 
applicable at the differenr stages of production and placing 
on the market. 

Article 7 

1. The rules laid down in Directive 89 / 662/ EEC as 
regards live bivalve molluscs. echinodenns. runica.tes and 
marine gasrropods intended for human consumption . shaH 
apply. in parricular as regards the organizatÎon of and the: 
action tO be caken following the checks tO be carried Out by 
the Member State of destination . and the safeguard measures 
ta be implemented. 
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9. 'dispatch centre' means any approved on-shore or 
off·shore installation for the receprion. conditioning. 
washing, cleaning, grading and wrapping of live bivalve 
molluscs fi t for human consumptionj 

10. 'p urification cenere' rneans an approved establishment 
with tanks (cd br naruraUy cIeao sea warer or sea waret 
chat has becn dcancd by appropriarc rreannent, in 
which live bivalve molluscs are placed for the rime 
necessary ta remove miaobiological contamination, 50 

maicing them fit for human consumprion; 

11. 'relaying ' means an operation whcrcby live bivalve 
molluscs arc transfcrred ra approved sea or lagooo 
accas or approved esruarine arcas under the supervision 
of the competent authoriry for the rime nccessary ta 
remave contamination. This daes nO[ include the 
specific operation of cransferring bivalve malluscs ta 
areas more suitable for funher grawth or fatteningj 

12. 'means of transport' means thase pans set aside for 
gaads in automobile vehicles. rail vehides and aircraft. 
the ho Ids of vesseis and containers for transport by 
land. sea or air j 

13. 'wrapping ' means an operation whereby live bivalve 
molluscs are placed in packaging material adequate for 
the purposej 

14. 'consignment ' means a quantiry of live bivalve malluscs 
hand.led in a dispatch centre or treatcd in a purification 
centre and subscquencly intended for one or more 
customersj 

15 . 'batch ' means a quantity of live bivalve molluscs 
colleaed from a production area and subsequendy 
intended for delivery ta an approvcd dispatch centre. 
purification centre, relaring area or processing plant as 
appropria te; 

16. 'placing on the market' me:ms the holding or displaying 
for sale. offering for sale. seHing, dc1ivering or any other 
fonn of placing on the market of live bivalve moHuscs 
for human consumprion either raw or for the purpose of 
processing in the Communiry 1 exduding the direct 
transfer on the local market in smaJl quanriries by the 
coastal fishennan ta the retailer or the consumer which 
must be subject to the health checks laid down by 
national rules for checking on retail business; 

17. 'importation ' means the introduction of live bivalve 
molluscs into the territory of the Community fram third 
countries; 

18 . 'faecal califaml ' means facultative , aerobic, 
gram-negarive. nan-sporefonning, cytochrome oxidase 
negarive. rod-shaped bacteria that arc able ta ferment 
lactose with gas production in the presence of bile saIn, 
or other surface active agents \Vith similar 
growth· inhibiring properries, at 44 oC ± 0,2 oC 
within 24 hours at least; 

19. 'E. ,oli" means faecal coliforms which also fonn indole 
from tryptophan at 44 oC ± 0,2 oC within 24 
hours . 

CHAPTER Il 

Provisions for Community production 

Article J 

1. The placing on the market of live bivalve molluscs fo r 
immediate human consumption shaH be subject co the 
following conditions: 

(a) they must originate from production areas which 
campi y with the requirements laid down in Chapter 1 of 
the Annexj however. in the case of pecrinidae. this 
provision shall apply only ta aquaculture products as 
defined in Article 2 (2) of Council Directive 
91 / 493 / EEC of 22 July 1991 laying down the health 
conditions for the production and placing on the market 
of fishery producrs (1) ; 

(b) they must have becn harvested and transported from 
production area tO a dispatch cenrre. purification 
centre, rclaying area or processing plant under the 
conditions laid down ID Chapter Il of the Annex; 

(c) where provided for in this Directive. they must have 
been relaid in suitable areas approved for chat purpose 
and camplying with the conditions laid down Ln 

Chaprer III of the Annex; 

(d) they must have been handled hygienicaUy. and where 
appropnate. they must have been purified Ln 

establishments approved for that purpose and 
complying with the requirements of Chaper IV of the 
Annex; 

(e) they mUSt comply wi th the criteria set out in Chapter V 
of the Anna; 

(f) health contraIs must have been carried Out ln 

accordance with Chapter VI of the Annex: 

(g) they must have been appropriately wrapped 
accordance with Chapter VII of the Annex; 

(h) they mUSt have becn starcd and transported under 
sarisfactory conditions of hygiene in accardance Wlth 
Chaprer, VIII and lX of the Annex; 

(i) chey must bear a health mark as pravided for ID 

Chaprer X of the Annex. 

2. Live bivalve molluscs intended fo r funher processing 
must comply with the relevant requlrements of paragraph 1 
and be processcd in accordancc with che requirements of 
Council Directive 9l!493 / EEC. 

Article 4 

Member States shaH ensure that persans handling live bivalve 
molluscs during their production and placing on the market 
shaH adopt all measures necessary co campI y with che 
requirements of this Directive. 

Persans responsible for dis patch and purification cemres 
shaJl in parricular ensure that: 

(1) Sec page 15 of mis Officiai Journal . 
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of live bivalve molluscs from [hied countnes shall be lt 

Icast equivalent te chose goveming the production and 
placing on the market of CommuOity produas. 

Article 10 

The rules and principles laid down in Directive 90 / 675 I EEe 
shall apply 1 with partlcular rderence ta the orgamzauon of 
and follo w up co the inspections [Q be carricd OUt by 
the Memhcr States and the safeguard measurcs ta he 
implcmentcd. 

Withour prejudice ta compliance with the rule and principles 
refcrred tO in the ficst subparagraph of chis Article and 
pending implemenrarion of the decisions provided for in 
Amele 8 (3) and Amele JO of Direenve 90 / 675 / EEC. the 
relevant narional rules for applying Article 8 ( 1) and (2) of 
the said Directive shaH contmue [Q apply . 

CHAPTER IV 

Final provisions 

Article 11 

The chaprcrs of the Annex may be amended by the Council. 
acting by a quahfied malority on a proposai from the 
Commission. 

The Commission shall. before 1 January 1994, submit ta che 
CounciJ. after receiving che opinion of che Scientific 
Veterinary Committee. a repon on Chapters 1 and V of che 
Annex. accompanied by any proposed amendments ta chose 
Chapters. 

Article 12 

1. Where the procedure laid down in this Article is ta 
be followed . the Chairman shaH refer che matter co che 
Standing Veterinary CommÎctee hereaiter referred ta as the 
committee. either on his own initiative or :lt the request of a 
Membcr State. 

2. The representative of the Commission shaH submlt ta 
the committee a dran of the measures ta be caken . The 
committee shall de1iver ies opinion on the drait wichin a ume 
limit which the chairman may lay dawn according ta the 
urgency of the matter. The opinion shall be ddivered by the 
majority laid down U1 Article 148 (2) of the Treary 10 the case 
of decisions which the Council is required ta adopt on a 
proposai from the Commission. The VOtes of the 
representarives of the Member States within the committee 
shall be weighted in che manner set out in that Article. The 
chai.rman shaH not vote. 

3. {a l The Commission shaH adopt the measurcs envisaged 
if they are in accordance with the opinion of the 
committee. 

(b) If the measures cnvisaged are not in accordance with 
the opinion of che committee. or if no opinion is 
delivered. the Commission shaH, without dday, 

subrnic ta the Counci1 a proposai rdaring to the 
measures CO be caken. The Counci1 shall aet by a 
qualified majoriry. 

If, on the expiry of a period of chree months from the 
date of referral tO the Co~ncil . the Counci1 has nm 
acted. the proposed measures shaH be adop te:d by the 
Commission save where the CounciJ has decided 
against the said measures by a simple ma jority. 

Article IJ 

In arder tO take into account the possible failure tO take a 
decision on the detailed rules for applying chis Directlve by 
1 January 1993, necessary transitional measures may be 
adopted in accordance with the procedure laid down in 
Arncle 12 for a period of rwo years. 

Article 14 

The Commission shall. aner consulcing the Member States. 
submit. bcfore 1 July 1992. a report ta the Council on the 
minimum requirements to be met wirh regard [Q structure 
and equipment by small dis patch centres or by small 
establishments ensuring distribution on the local market and 
situated in areas subject ta particu13r constraints wlth respect 
ta [heir supply, possibly accompanted by proposais. on 
which che Counctl will take a d~cision . .:lcting in accordanc~ 
with the voring procedure laid down in Amele 43 of the 
Treary, before 31 December 1992. 

The provisions of this Directive shaH be re·cxamined before 1 
January 1998 by [he Counci1, acting on a CommissÎon 
proposaI, in the light of the experience gained. 

Article 15 

The Member Scates shaH bring into force: che laws. 
regulations and administrative provisions necessary ta 
campi y wÎth this Directive bcfore 1 January 1993 . They shaH 
notify the Commission [hereof. 

When Memher States adopt these measures , chey shall 
contain a rcference ta this Directive or shaIi be accompam~d 
by such rcference on the occasion of their official publication. 
The methods of making such a reference shaH be laid down 
by [he Member States. 

Article 16 

This Directive is addressed ta che Member States. 

Done at Brussels. 15 July ;991. 

For the Council 

The President 

P. BUKMAN 
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2. Direcnve 89 /662 / EEC shall be amended as fallaws: 

(a) ln Annex A. the fallawing indent shall be added: 

'- Cauncil Ditecrive 91/ 49 21 EEC of 15 July 1991 
laying down the health conditions fo r the production 
and placing on the market of live bivalve molluscs, 
(OJ No L 268.24.9. 1991, p.!.); 

(b) in Annex B, the fallawing indent shall be deleted: 

live bivalve molluscs inrended for human 
consumpnon'. 

, CHAPTER 111 

Impons irom third countries 

Article 8 

Provisions applicd ta imports of live bivalve molluscs from 
[hird counmes shaH he at least equivalcnt ta chose goveming 
che production and placing on the market of Communiry 
produas. 

Article 9 

ln order to ensure the uniform application of the requirement 
imposed in Arnde 8, the fallowing procedure shall apply: 

1. inspections shall be ' carried out on the spor by experts 
from the Commission and the Membcr States ta veriEy 
whcther the conditions of production and placing on the 
market cao be considcred as being equivaient ta those 
applied in the Community . 

The expens fro m the Member States who are ta be 
enausted with these inspections shaH be appointed by the 
Commission. acting on a proposai from the Member 
States. 

These mspecnons shall be made on behalf of the 
Community. which shaH hear the caSt of any expendirure 
in this connection. 

The frequency and the procedure for these inspections 
shall be determined in accordancc with the procedure 
laid down in Article 12; 

2. in deciding whether the condirions of production and 
placing on the market of live bivalve molluscs in a [hird 
country cm be deemed equivalent ta those of the 
Community. panicular account shaH he taken of: 

(a) the legislarian of the third country; 

(b) the organizarion of the competent authority of the 
third country and of its inspection services, the 
powers of such services and the supervision tO which 
they are subiea, as weil as their facilities tor 
monitoring: the implementarion of their legislanon 
in forcc; 

(c) the actUal health conditions during the produCtion 
and placing on the market of live bivalve molluscs 
and in parricular the monitoring of production areas 
in relation ta microbiological and environmental 
contamination, and to the presence of manne 
hiotoxins j 

(d) the reguJariry and the rapidiry of the information 
provided by the third country on the presence of 
plankton containing toxin in [he production areas 
and, in parricu1ar. of species not occurring in 
Communiry waters , and risks that such presence 
may signify for the Communiry; 

(e) the assurances which a th.ird country can give on the 
compliance with the standards laid down in 
Chapter V of the Annex; 

3. the Commission, following the procedure laid down in 
Arnde 12, shall decide on: 

(a) the lisr of third countries fulfUling the conditions 
equivalencc referred ta in paragraph 2; 

(h ) for each third country. the specifie conditions fo r the 
importation of live bivalve moUuscs. These 
conditions mUSt include: 

(i) the procedure for obtaining a health certificate 
which mUSt accompany consignments when 
forwarded to the Commumry; 

(ü) the demarcation of the production areas from 
which live bivalve molluscs may be harvested 
and imPOrted; 

(iü) the obligation [Q notify the Communiry of any 
possible change in the approval of production 
areas; 

(iv ) any purification aner arnval in the tertitory of 
the Community ; 

(c) a list of establishments from which the imponatio 
of live bivalve molluscs is authorized. For th 
purpose, one or more lists of such establishments 
shall he established. An establishment may not 
appear on a list unJess it is officially approved by the 
competent authority of the third country expomng 
to th. Communiry. Such approval ,hall be subject to 
observance of the following requirements: 

compliance with requirements equivalent [Q 

those laid down in this Directlve, 

monitoring by an official inspection service of 
the third country; 

4 . the decisions referred tO in paragraph 3 may be amended 
in accordance with the procedure laid down in 
Arnde 12. 

These decisions and the amendments thereto shaH be 
published in the Official Jo urnal of the European 
Communrties, L series; 

5. pending the decisions referred to ID p~ragraph 3. the 
condirions which Memher States shaH apply ra imports 
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the shellfish spcaes and quanoty mdlc.atcd ln as precse dctaù .;as IS pr.acribcalc. 

che approval number and place of dcsrinaaon for wrapping , rclaying. purification or processlOg. 

The rcgutracion documents must he numbcred pcrmanenrly in sequence. The competent aurhority must keep a 
repstcr tndîcaring numhers of rcgmranon documents ca gerner wnh the names of the persons coliecring live 
bivalve molluscs and ra whom the documents wcrc Issucd. The regJsttarion doc:umcnr fo r cach bacch of live 
bivalve molluscs must be datc-sta mped upon dclivcry of a batch ta a disparch centre. purification centre. 
rclaymg arca or processmg plant and must be kcpt by operatOrs oi such centres. arcas or establishments fo r at 
lean 60 days . 

Howevcr . if gathcnng is carricd out br cne same staff opcranng the dispatch et:ntre. purificarion œntre. 
relaring area or processmg plant of desnnanon. the registrarion document may be replaced br a permanent 
transport authorizarion gramed by che competent auchoriry. 

7. If a production or relaying area is dosed cemporarily. the competent authoriry must refrain from issuing 
regimanon documents for that area and immedJatcly suspend the vaiidiry of a.ll rcgisttanon doruments aiceady 
issued. 

CHAPTER lU 

CONDmONS FOR RELAYING LIVE BIVALVE MOLLUSCS 

The following candirions must be met: 

1. live bivalve molluscs must be gathered and tcansported in accordanœ wich the requiremems of Chapter Il of 
chis Annex; 

2. techniques for handJing hve bivalve molluscs intended for relaying must permit the resumpnon of filter- feeding 
aaiviry aiter Immersion ln narural waters; 

3. live bivalve molluscs must not be relaid ae a densiry which don not permît purificarion; 

4. live bivalve molluscs must be immersed in seawater at the relzying area for an appropriare pcriod which must 
exœed the rime taken for levels of faec.aJ bacteria tO bccome reduced ta the levels pcrmltted by chis Direcnve 
calcing account of the faa chat che standards of Chapter V of this Annex must be met; 

5. the minimum watcr tempcrarure for cf~crive relaying must. where nccessary . be dctennined and an nounccd 
by the competent authonry for each spcàes of live bivalve mollusc and approved rclaying arca; 

6. areas fo r relaying live biva lve molluscs must be approved by the competent auchoriry . The boundarics of the 
sites must be clearly idenrified b)' buoys , poles or other fixed means; there mUSt he a mintmum discanet: of 
300 metres beewcen rcbying areas . and also beewcen rclaying aceas and production areas; 

7. sites within a rclaying area must be weil separated ta prevCQt mixing of batches; the 'ail in . all OUt' system must 
he uscd.. so that a ncw batch cannot be brought in before the whole of the prevlous batch has becn 
removed; 

8. permanent records of the source of live bivalve molluscs . relay;ng periods. rclaying areas and subsequent 
destination of the batch aner rdaying must bc kept by the operators of relaying accu fo r inspccnon by the 
competent authoriry; 

9. aher harvesring from the relaying area. batd~es must. duong transport itom the relaying area ta the approved 
dispatch centre . purificarion centre or procnsing plant . be accompanied by the rcgisttarion document rererred 
to in Chaptct U. section 6 of this Anna. except in the case wherc the same staff opccatcs both the relaying area 
and the dispatch centre, punficarion cenae or processing plane. 

CHAPTERIV 

CONDmONS FOR niE APPROVAL OF DISPATCH OR PljjUFICATION CENTRES 

1. General conditions relating ta prcmiscs and equipment 

Centres must not he loc~ted in arcu which arc close tO obiecrionable odours . smoke. dust and other 
contammants. The lacanon must noc be sub ject te flooding by ordinary high cides or cun-oif rrom 
surrounding areas. 

24 . 9. 91 
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ANNEX 

CHAPTER 1 

CONomONS FOR PRODUCTION AREAS 

1. The location and the boundanes of production accas musc oe fixed br the competent authoriry in such a way as 
ta Idcnnfy the anas From whlch live bivalve molluscs: 

(a ) c.a.n be collec::rcd for direct human consumpClon. Li ve bivalve molluscs takcn from these arcas must meet 
the requtrements set out Ln Chaprcr V of rhls Dircctlvc; 

(h l can be colleacd but ooly placed on the market fo r human consumpnon aner treaancnt in a purification 
centrt . after relaymg. Live bivalve molluscs from rhesc arcas must not cxcecd. the limits of a five-tube. 
rhree-dilution MPN-rc5t of 6 000 Caecal coliforms pet 100 gor flesh or 4 600 E. Coü pet 100 g of flcsh in 
90 % of samples. 

Ancr punfication or relaymg, ail rhe requirements set OUt in Chapter V of this Annex must be met ; 

(c) can be colleaed but placed on the market only after relaying over a long penod. (at least [wo months ), 
whether or nm combined wnn purification. or ,after intenSive purification for a penod tO be fixed in 
accordance wltn tne procedure pravlded for in Arnde 12 of this Direcnve. 50 as ta meet the requlrements 
under (al. Live bIvalve molluscs from cnese areas must nm exceed the Iimits of a five-tube. (nree-dilutlon 
MPN-cesc oi 60000 faecal cahfoons per 100 g of rlesh. 

2. Any change in 111/: demarcanon of production are:ls and che temporary or definitive closure thereof musc be 
immedlacely announced by the competent auchomy tO chose aifected by chis Directive and in pamcular tO 
producers and opera tors of pUClflcanan and dispatch centres. 

CHAPTER Il 

REQUIREMENTS FOR HARVESTING AND lltANSPORTATION OF BATCHES TO A DISPATCH OR 
PURIFICATION CENTRE. RELA YING AREA OR PROCESSING PlANT 

1. Harvesnng te<:hniques must not cause excessive damage tO the shells or tissues of live bivalve molluscs. 

2. Live bivalve mollusa must be adequately protected ITom crushing, abrasion or vi bration after harvestlng and 
must not be exposed to extremes oi hot or cold temperature. 

J . Techniques for narvesring, transpomng. I:lnding and handIing live bivalve molluSC$ must not result in 
addirional c;:ontamlOanon of the product . nor ln a slgnificant reductlon in the qualiry of the product. nor ln any 
changes slgnificandy affecting thel( abiliry tO be rreated by punfication, processing or relaying. 

4. Live bivalve molluscs must not be re·immersed in waret which could cause additional canramination be[Ween 
harvesnng and landing. 

5. The means of transport used for transpomng live bivalve molluscs must be used under conditions wh ich 
protect the larter ITom additional contamtnation and crushing of shells. They must permit adequate drainage 
and deaning. 

In the event of bulle transport over long distances of live bivalve molluscs tO a dispatch centre , purification 
centre . relaying area or processing plant. the means of transport must be equipped in such a way as ta ensure 
the best survlval conditions possible. :lnd in pamcular must comply with the requiremcms laid down tn 
Chapter lX. Seetton 2 of chis Annex. 

6. A regjscrarion document fo r the identifica tion of batches of live bivalve molluscs during transport from tne 
production area tO a dispatch centre. purification cencre. relaying area or processlOg plant is issued by the 
competem authonry upon requcst by the gatherer. For eath batch. the gacherer must complete legibly and 
indelibly the relevant seettons of the regiscranon document which must contm the following 
information: 

the gacherer's identiry and signarure. 

the date of harvesting, 

the location of the production area m as precise detail as is pracricable. 
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2. live bivalve molluscs must be washcd free of mud witn pressunzed clcan sea waret or potable watet 
before punficarion. The inn:::iaJ washing may 30150 be c.amed our ln the punfication tanks bdote 
punficanon commences. the drainage pipes bcing kepr open durinS the mrite imtia.l w3.shing and 
sufficienc tune being aUowcd fhettaiter for the syStem co be flushcd dun belote the purification proc.ess 
begins; 

3. the purificanon tanks must be supplied with a sufficicnt flow of sca waret ~t hout and pet tonne of live 
bivalve molluscs created: 

4 . clcan sea waret or sea w:ltcr c1cancd by trcarment must be used for purifying live bivalve molluscs: the 
distance bcrween the sca wattr Imake pOlOt and the wastc watet ouclets must be sufficicnr ra avaid 
contamination; if trcarment of che sca water is necessary, the process shall be authorized once ItS 
effecriveness has been veniied by the competent authomy; potable water used tO prepare sea water from 
iu major conSONent chemlcals must comply with the requiremenu laid down in Direaive 
SO/nS / EEC; 

5. operation of the purification system must allow live bivalve molluscs tO rap!dly resume filter feeding 
activicy . remove sewage contammanon. not tO become reconcaminated. and be able tO remaln alive in a 
suitable condition aner purification for wrapping, StOrage and transport befote being placcd on the 
market; 

6. the quanncy of live bivalve molluscs ta be purified must nat excccd the capaoty of the purification 
centre: the live bivalve maliuscs must be conrinuausly purified for a period sufficient ta allaw the 
miaabialogical standards laid down in Chaptet V of this Annex ta be met. This penod staru from the 
moment.il[ whieh the live bivalve molluscs in the purification tanks are adequacely covered br the water 
unri! the moment when they are removed.. 

The punfieation centre must take account of the data relating ta the raw materials (the type of bivalve 
moltuse. 1[5 area oi ongin. microbe content. etc. ) in case it is neccssary ta extend the punficanon petlod 
so as ta ensure that the hve bivalve molluscs meet the bacteriological requirements of Chapter V of chis 
Anncx; 

7. should a purification tank contain several batches of molluscs. they must be of the same species and 
come from the same producnon area or different aceas eonfonning tO the same health conditions. The 
length of the treannent must be based on the time required by the batch needing the longen period of 
purification; 

8. containers used. (0 hold live bivalve molluscs in purification systems must have a consttucrion which 
aUows sca watet ta flow through; the depth of layers of live biva1ve moUuscs should not Impede the 
opcning of shells during purification; . 

9. no crustaceans. fish or other marine species must be kept in a purification tank in which live bivalve 
molluscs are undergoing purification; 

10. anet' compietion of purificarion. the shells of live bivalve molluscs must be washed thorough!y br hosing 
with potable water or d ean sea watet': this may take place ID the purificanon tank if necess.ary; the 
washing watet must not be recirculated: 

11 . purification centres must have their own labotatories or sccure the services of a la boratory eqUipped 
wim the necessary faci1ities for check.ing the dficiency of purification by use of microbiologlc.al 
specifications. L.iboratory faciEries outside the cenues must be recognized by the competent 
authority; 

12. purificarion centtes must regularly keep a record of the foUowing dau.: 

results of microbiological testS on purification system watet' enteting the purification tanks: 

results of microbiological testS on unpurified live bivalve molluscs; 

resulcs of microbiological testS on purified live bivalve molluscs ; 

dates and quantiries of live bivalve molluscs delivered ra the purification centre and corresponding 
regisuanon document numbers: 

the rimes of fi11 ing and emptying of purification systems (purification rimes ): 

dispatch details of consignments aner purification. 

These records muS[ be complete and accurate. legible and recorded in a pennanent ledger book which 
must he available for inspection by the competent 3uthority; 

13. purificarion centres must acccpt only (hoSt batches of live molluscs which are accompanied by the 
registration document rdetTed to in Chapter Il of this Annu; 

Purification cenues dispatching batches of live bivalve moliuscs tO dispatch ~ntres must provide the 
repstranon document refetTed to ln Chapter II. secnan 6 of this Anna. 

14 . every package contaming puri6ed live bivalve moUuses must be provlded witn a label cemfying that aU 
moUuscs have been punfied. 

24 . 9. 91 
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CentreS must have ae Icast: 

1. on pmnises wherc live bivalve molJuscs are handled or scared: 

(a) buildings or iaciliries oi sound consaucrion, dcsigned and maintalOcd adequatdy for the purpose of 
prevmtingcontaminarion of live bivalve meUusc.s br any type of wastc. dirty watet. fumes . dirt or br 
the presence of rodents or other animals~ 

(b) flooring whic:h is casy (Q kcep dcan and is laid in such a way as ra faci1it.atc drainage ; 

(c) arlequatc watking space ta allow for satisfactory performance of ill opcranons; 

(d ) durable walls which arc casy ta dcan; 

(c) adequatc naruraJ or artificiallighring; 

2. acccss ta an appropriate number ofchanging rooms, wash basins and lavatones; chere must be a sufficient 
numbcr of wash basins close ta the laV3tOncs; 

3. adequate equipment for washing tools. containers and equipmenc; 

4. facilities for the supply and. where appropriate. storage of exclusively potable water within the meanlng 
of Council Ditecnve 80 / nS / EEC of 1S July 19S0 rclaring ta the quality of water intended for human 
consumprion (1) or faciliries for the supply of clean sea watet. 

Faciliries supplying non.potable water May be authorized. The watet conc.emed May not come into direct 
contact w;th live bivalve molluscs or be used for cleaning or disinfeaing containers, plant or equlpment wnlch 
come into conua with live bivalve mollusc.s. Pipes and outlets carrylOg non-pocable water must be clearly 
disringuished hom those canytng potable water; 

S. equipment and instrUments or their surfaces which arc intended tO come into contaCt with live bivalve 
molluscs must be made of corrosion·reslstant material which is easy tO wash and dean repeated.Jy . 

No L 268/9 

U. Geaeral bygieae requiremeau 

A rugh degree of cleanliness and hygiene must be required of staff. premises. equipment and wodc.ing 
conditions: 

1. staff who treat or handle live bivalve molluscs must in parricu1ar wear dean working dothes and. where 
appropriate, gloves which are sultable for the work in which the person is cngaged; 

2. staff are obligcd tO refrain !rom personal behaviour. such as spitting, which could result in contammatIon 
of live bivalve molluscs: any persen suffering rrom an ilIness which cao be runsmittcd by live bivalve 
mollu$CS must be tcmporari.ly prohibitcci. unàJ recovc:ry , !rom warking with or handling thcse 
produas; 

3. any rodents. insccts or other venrun found must be desrroyed and funher Infestation prevented. Domesnc 
animals musc not enter the facilities; 

4 . prcmises. equipment and instrUments used for handling live bivalve molluscs must be kept dean and in a 
good Stace of repu: equipmem and instruments must be thorough.1y deaned at the end of the day's work 
and at such other rimes as may be appropriate; 

S. premises. instrUmCftts and equipment mUSt not be uscd for purposes ocher chan the handling of li ve 
bivalve maHuscs without authorization by the competent authority; 

6. waste produas must be storcd hygicnica1ly in a scp:u:lte area and. whcre appropriate, in covercci 
containers suitable for the purpose incendcci. Wasce material must be removed From the vicinit)' of the 
establishment at appropriate intervals. 

7. the finished produas must be storcci under caver and must bc kcpt away !rom the areas where animals 
other than live bivalve molluSC$, such as austaceans. are handled. 

[fi. Requircmmu for purificatiOD centreS 

ln addition [0 the requircmcnts under Sections land U, the following conditions must be met: 

1. the floors and walls of the purification tanks and any wacer scorage containers mUSt have a smooth . hard 
and impenneable surface and be easy tO dean by scrubbing or use of pressunzcd water. The base of the 
purification tanks must be sufficiently sloped and he equlpped with drainage suificicnt for the vol ume of 
wore; 

(1) OJ No L 229. JO. 8. 1980. p. Il. Oireaive last amended by the 1985 Act of Acaulon (01 No L J02. 15 . Il. 1985. 
p. 218). 
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5. The upper limÎts as regards che radionuclide: contents muS[ not exceeci the limics fo r foodsruffs as laid down br 
the Communlty . 

6 . The tOtal Paralytic Shdlfish Poison (PSPl comene in the cdiblc pans of molluscs (the wholc body or any part 
cdiblc: separateJy) muS[ not excced 80 miaogrammcs pcc 100 g of mol1usc flcsh in accord.ance Wlth the 
biologic:.a.l festing mc:thod - in assoaanon if necessuy wlth a chc:mica1 method for derecnon of Sa..xJtoxm - o r 
any other mc:thod rccogruzcd in accordanc.e wlth the: procedure laid down in Article 12 of chiS Dirccnve. 

If the rc:suJ ts arc challenged. the: referencc: method shaH be che biologica.l method. 

7. The: cusromary biologica1 tcSting mc:thods musc noc givc a positive resuIt ra the presence of Oiarrhenc ShcU6sh 
Poison (OSP) in the edible parts of molluscs (the wholc: body or any part edible separately ). 

8. ln the absence of rourine virus testing procedures and the establishment of virologica1 standards . health checlc.s 
must he bascd on faecaJ bactena cauna. 

Examinations for checking compliance with the requirements of this Chapter must he curicd OUt in ac.cordance 
widl proven medlods which are scienrificaily recognized. 

For the uniform application of this Directive sampling plans as weil as the methods and analyticaJ toleranct:s tO he 
applied in order ro check compliance Wlth the requltClnenu of trus Chapter must he estabiished in accordance with 
the procedure laid down in Article 12 of this Direcnve. 

The effecnveness of the faeca! indicaror bacteria and their numericaJ limiu as weil as the other parameters laid 
down ut [hls Chapter must be kept underconstant rcvlew and. where saennfic evidence proves the need [0 do so. be 
reviscd followmg the procedure laid down m Article 12 of th is Directive. 

When mere is scienrific evidence indicating the nced ta imroducc other health checks or ro amend the parameteCS l.l1 

this Chapter ior the purposc of protccnng public: health . such measurcs must be adopted in accordance wlth the 
procedure laid down IR Article 12. 

CHAPTER VI 

PUBUC HEALTH CONTROL AND MONITORING OF PRODUCTION 

A public health c:omrol system must be established by the competent authority in order ro verify whether the 
requlremcms laid down IR this Dirccnve are complied wnh. This conrrol system must Include: 

1. pcriodic momtoring of live bivalve mollusc relaying and production areas in order ro: 

(a) avoid any malpracnce with regard to the ongin and desrinanon of the live bivalve molluscs; 

(b) check the mic:robiologicaJ quality of the live bivalve molluscs in relation ta the production and relaying 
areu; 

(c ) check the possible presence of toxin-producing plankton in production and relaying waters and biotoxins 
in live bivalve molluscs; 

(d ) chcclc. the possible presence of chemic.a.l contaminants. the maximum autborited levd of which will be 
fixed. in accordancc with the procedure laid down in Article 12 of chis Directive. by 31 December 
1992. 

For che purposes of points (c) and (d ), sampling plans must be cstablished by the competent authorities for 
chedcing such possible presence at rcgular intcrvals or on a case-by-<asc basis in the cvmt of irregular 
pcriods of harvcsting. 

2. Sampling plaos as provided for in poim 1. must in parricular take account of: 

(a ) likely va riations in faccal contamination at each production and relaying area; 

(b l possible variations in production at rclaying areas in the pttSencc of plankton comaining marine 
biotoxins. The samphng must he c.a.rried out as foUows: 

(i) monitoring! periodic sampling organized co detect changes in the compomion of che plankton 
containing tQXInS and the gcographica1 distribution chereof. lnfonnanon leading co a suspIcion of 
accumulation. of toxins in mollusc: flesn must be followed by intensive sampling. 

24.9.91 
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IV . Rcquirmlmts for dispatch centres 

1. ln addition ta the requltcments uoder Sections 1 and 11. the followlng conditions must bc met: 

(a) condirioning muSt not ouse any conumtnauon of the produa: condirionîng facilities must bt: uscd 
in accordancc: Wlth procedures recognucd by the competent authorities. witn speca! regard co the 
baaerioiogica1 and chcmtc:al qualicy of tn.e sea waret uscd in thase faciiities; 

(b) cquipment and containers in the coodinening facilirics must not consetute a source of 
contamtnarion; 

{cl procedures for c.alibrarion of live bivalve molluscs must not result in addiriona1 contamination of the 
produa or in .oy changes affccting the abiliry of the produa ta be transponcd and srorcd aftcr 
wrapping; 

(d) any washing orclc~lning oflive bivalve meUuses must he c.arricd out using pressunzcd cIean sez waret 
or potable water; dcaning watet mOly nor be recyeled. 

2. Dispatch centnS must accept only thosc batches of live bivalve molluscs which uc accompamcd br the 
regisaarion dOOlment reierTed to in Chaptet Il . section 6 of this Annex and coming nom an approved 
production Ue2. relaying area or purification cenae. 

J . Dispatch cenaes must have rheirown laboratories or sccure the servIces of a laboratory equipped w;rh the 
nec:cssary faciliries for checking, Int~r aiÙl, whether the molluscs comply with the mlCtobiologic.al 
standards of Chaprer V of this Annex. Laboratory faciJiries outside the ccnaes must be recogruz.ed by che 
competent authonty . 

However . these requlremenrs do nor apply tO disparch cenac! obraining their mollusc.s exeluslvely and 
direcrly hom a punficanon c.cnue where chey have bccn examlRed aner punficarion. 

4 . Dispatch cznues must Kcep the follow;ng data at the disposaJ of the compcrent authoriry: 

resulu of microbiological rests on live bivalve molluscs hom an approved production area or relaying 
area; 

dates and quantiries of live bivalve mollusc.s delivered co the dispatch cenac and cotTcsponding 
registrarion document numben; 

cfupatch deuils. 

These dara must be dassifiedchronologically and preserved for a period tO he laid down by the competent 
authoriry, but not less than rhree months. 

S. Dispatchcenrrcs siruared aboard vessels shall he subjea: ta the candirions laid down in point 1 (bl. (cl and 
(dl and in poinu j and 4. The candirions laid down IR 1 and Il shall apply mutIJtrs mutandIS to such 
dispatch centres although special condirions may be laid down in accordance with the procedure laId 
down in Artide 12 of this Directive. 

CHAPTER V 

REQUIREMENTS CONCERNING UVE BIVALVE MOLLUSCS 

Live bivalve molluscs intcndcd for immediare human consumprion must comply with the followmg 
requirements: 

1. The possession of visual charactcrisrics associated w;rh freshness and viabiliry. including sheUs Erce of din . an 
adcquare rcsponlC co percussion. and nonnaJ amounts of intravalvular liquid. 

2. They must centain less than 300 faccal colifonns or less man 230 E. Coli pet 100 g of mollusc flesh and 
inaavaJvuJar liquid bascd on a five-rube . three-diiurion MPN·test or any other bactmologic.al procedure 
shown ra he of equivaJ~lt accuracy. 

3. They must not centain salmonella in 25 g of mollusc flesh. 

4. They mwt nor conrain taxie or objecrionable compounds occurring narurally or added ta the cnvitonment 
such as those iisted in rhe Annex tO Directive 79 / 923 / EEC in such quanriries rhat the calculated dietary intake 
exceed.s the pemussible daily intake (POl ), or that the taste of the mollusc.s mOly be impalted. 

ln accordance w;rh the procedure laid down in Amele 12 of this Directive. the Commission shall detennme the 
testing methods for chcdcing the cbcmical crirena and the limir values applicable. 
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(ü) in,..".y. sampling, 

momtonng plankton in the growmg and nshing w.aten by increasmg the number of samphng 
poino and the numbcr of samples. and 

- roxicity tests U!lng the molJuscs from the aifeaed. area which are most suscepnble tO 

COIlumination. 

P1acing on the mulectef molluscs &om chat area may not be ce-authorized until new sampling has 
proYided saasiaaory toxtciry test tt:5ults; 

(c) poSSible contamination of the moiluscs in the produCtlon and rclaring arca ; 

If the resuJt of a sampling pian shows chat placi.ng on the market of live bivalve molluscs may consnture a 
huard ta humao health. the competent authonty must dose the producnon arca. as re-guds molluscs 
amc:c:m~ . unril the situation has bem rcsrored. 

3. Laboratory testS in order rD check. c:ompliance w;th the requimneno for the end product as laid down ln 

Chapter V of dUs Anna. A control system must bc csublished. tO venir that the leve! of manne biotoxms docs 
noc acceci saicty limia. 

4. An iDspeaion ai establishmcna at regular interYals. Thc:se inspcaions must indude in panicuJar chcclts: 

(a) ta veriEy whecher the approval conditions are snll bring complicd w;tb; 

(b) on the dean1iness ai the premises. facilities. equipmcnt and on staif hygiene: 

{cl ta verity whcther the live biva.lve moUuscs are handlcd. and treated correaJy; 

(d) on the correa: application and funcrioning of purification or conditioning systems: 

(e) on the ledgcr boolu refct'TC'Ci ta in Chapter fV Sealon Ill. 12 of this Annex. 

(0 on the COrTKt use of health marks. 

Thcse checks may includc the talcing of sampit$ for labora[Qry tests: the results of tncse tt$tS arc I;loufied ta the 
penons rt$ponsible for the establishments. 

S. Clecks on the storage and transport candirions for conslgruftcnts of live bivalve molluscs. 

CHAPTER VII 

WRAPPING 

1. Live bivalve molluscs must be wrappcd undcr sarisfaaory candirions of hYgJenc. 

The wnppmg material or contamer must: 

not impair the organolcpric charaacnsrics of the live bivalve mali usa. 

no( be capable of transmu:ring substances harmfuJ ta hwnan health ta the live bivalve molluscs . 

be serong enough tO give adequate protection ra the live bivalve molluscs. 

2. O)'1œn must be wuppcd. with the concave sheU downwards . 

J. AlI wnppings of live bivalve molluscs must be seaied and rernain scalcd From che dispatch cena-e unni delivery 
ta the consumer or recaJ.ier. 

CHAPTER VIIl 

PRESERVATION AND STORAGE 

1. ln any storing rooms.live bivalve moUuscs must be kept ar a temperature which docs not adverseiy affect thelc 
quaiity and viabilicy; the wrapping must not come IntO contaa wlth the door of the store room. but must he 
piaced on a clean, ra.1Scd. surfacc. 

2. Reimmcnl0n in or spravmg wuh water of live bivalve moliuscs must not take piacc mer chey have bcen 
wrappcd and have icit the dispatch centre except 1ft rhe ose or retad sale 3t the dispatch centre. 
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CHAPTER lX 

TRANSPORT FROM THE D1SPATCH CENIllE 

1. Consignments of live bivalve molluscs lntcnded for numan consumprion must be transponed wrapped as 
sealed pareds from the dlspatch centre unru offerea for sale ra the consumer or retauce. 

2. The mea.ns of transport used for conslgnmenrs of live bivalve molluscs must have the following 
c.haractensocs: 

(a) their Întcrior walls and any other partS which might come unD contact with the live bivalve moll uscs must 
he made of corrOSl0n-re5ISC3m materials. the walls must bc smooth and cuy co clcan; 

(bl chey must be suuably equlpped ta providc efficient prorecoon of the live bivalve molluscs againsr extremes 
of hot and cold. contauunaàon with ditt or dust, and damage ta the shclls from Vibration and 
abrasion; 

(cl the live bivalve molluscs must nor be cransported with other products which mighc contamlnate 
(hem. 

J. Live bivalv~ molluscs must be rransportcd and disnibuted usmg doscd vehides or containers WI'IIch malOtatn 
the product at a remperarure wnlch does not adversely affect thett qu.a.hry and viabilicy . 

The parcels contalOlOg hve bivalve moiluscs muS[ not be ttansported m direct contaa wich rhe noo r of the 
vdUcle or contamer but must be supportcd on r:uscd surfaces or br sorne orner means wh"h prevenu 
contact. 

Where Ice is used in transporting conslgnments of live bivalve molluscs. it muSt have becn made from potable 
water or dean sca water. 

CHAPTER X 

MARKlNG OF CONSIGNME/'ITS 

t . Ali parcels in a conslgnment of live bivalve molluscs must be provlded with a health mark sa th2t the otl glna.! 
dispatcn cenrn: may be Idenoncd at aU ornes dunng transport and dismbunon unnl ret:ul saie. Without 
preJudice ta Direcnve 79 / 112/ EEC. the mark muS[ contatn the foliowlOg mionnatlon: 

the country of dispatch. 

the spcaes of biva.!ve mollusc (common name and seimanc name). 

the identification of the dispatch centre by the approvaJ number issued by the competent authomy. 

the date of wnpping, comprising at least the day and the month . 

By way of derogacon from Direcnve i9 / 112/ EEC the date ai durabilicy may he replaccd by the cntry 'these 
animais must be a.!ive wnen 501d' . 

2. The health mark may be pnnced. on the wrapping material or be put on a separate label which i5 then affixed ta 
the wnpping material or put Inside the wr2pping. lt may a..iso be of a twlst·oe or Staple design: sclf·adheslvc 
nealth marks must not be used. unless they arc nct dctachable. AJl rypcs ai hcalth mark must be for single use 
oruy and may not he rransierTcd. 

J . The hca..ith mark must be durable 2nd waterproof. and the inionnarion presented must be legible. Indclible and 
in easUY dcc:ipherable charaaers. 

4. The health mark attachcd tO conslgnmcnts of live bivalve molluscs which are not wrapped in individual 
consumer·Slze parccls musc be kept for :lt least 60 days br the rcrailer mer spiitting up the coments of the 
conslgnmmt. 
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